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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
V o l u m e  46. R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E ,  T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  14. 1801. N u m b k k  2
LA C T A R TA c id  of M ilk .
The popular drink a t the Soda 
Fountains.
Makes a delicious BEVERAGE. 
Superior to Lime Juice or Lemons. 
A SPECIFIC  for IN D IG E STIO N . 
CURES D Y SPEPSIA .
25c and 50c A BOTTLE. All Drug’sts
A V E R Y  L A G T A R T  CO ,
BOSTON.
P I C T U R E S .
Cull ami »eo what I am soiling for
47c, $1.75, $2,00 and $2,50.
IS G. II . CO PELA N D .
BOSTON 5 and 10 CENT STORE. 
S P E C IA L  S A L E .
One of tin* celebrated Worcester Organa nllfllitlv 
used; positively as flood as new, will be closed out 
a* aspeclnl a t one half tho oriflltial price.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
1a c t u s
BLOOD
u r e
D o n ’t forfli-t that th is  is th e  o n ly  p u re ly  veflctablo  
and effective  blood pu ritlcr  k n o w n . U sed  for 300 
y e a rs  In B razil, an a  tw o  y e a rs  tested  in  th is  cou n ­
try . It a b so lu te ly  n e u tr a liz es  an d  rem ove*  a ll im - 
pu rities  o f  the  b lood , w heth er  o f  ncrofulouH or 
sp ecific  or ifliu , In herited  or  a cq u ired , and i* the  
o n ly  reliab le  r em ed y . Contain* no m in era l, and  
ha* no failu res and no re lap ses .
riobl by \V . II. K i t t r k d u e , D rugaiH t, R ock land , 
Maine.
A P o s i t i v  e  C u r e
- F O R -
TU u f U I f  V3H in 11 ft 1 p.
E d ito ria l  B rie fs .
NIGHT SWEATS 
AND DYSPEPSIA.
C a m d e n , M ay 10 ,1801.
F o r  tho benefit o f  su ffer!ufl h u m a n ity , I w ish  to 
add m y testim on ia l to  th e  va lu e  o f  ALLENhi B a h  
ha CAHILL a  a* a rem ed y  for N ig h t  S w . at* and 
D y sp e p s ia . F o r  o v e r  a  y ear  I h a v e  su ffered  ter r i­
b ly  from  b o th . B e s id es  th e se  I c ou ld  not lie  d o w n  
on m y left s id e  w ith o u t  its  hu rtin g  m e ter r ib ly . I 
tried  w ell k n ow n  r em ed ies  but r eceived  no benefit, 
and w as in du ced  a  few  m o n th s a go  to  try  A l l e n ’s 
Ba h s APAH ULA. It w ork ed  lik e  m a g ic ;  I have  
o n ly  taken o n e  bo ttle  hu t that o n e  b o tt le  h i* cured  
m e. Y es, cured  m e o f  a ll m y trouhli'S in le ss  than  
• lx  w eek s. If th ere  ev er  w a s  a m ed ic in e  w ith  
tnugic In it su re ly  It is  A lle n ’s  B ursu parllla . ’Ih e  
bottle  1 have taken  h a s  been  w orth  h u n d red s o f  
dollars to lu e, and I cannot sp eak  too  h ig h ly  in  its  
praise .
It. W . COOMBS.
D o n ’t p a y  f r l  OO f o r  H ied  led in** t h a t  a r e  
u n c e r t a i n ,  h u t  I m v  t h o  o n l y  '-•ure I t e m , d v  
f o r  AO c e n t  * S o l d  b y  u l l  D e a l e r s .
I I .  - J . A L L E N ,
M a n u fa c tu r in g  P h a rm a c is t .  
W O O D F O R D S , M E
A Hint to H ousekeepers.
V is it o r — H o w  d o  y o u  n iiik ii su c h  do- 
lic io iis  b rc m l?  :uu l ill,-it: m oiit* , th o  s e a ­
s o n in g  is u m o m m im ly  fine. l )u  le t mu 
in to  y o u r s e c re t .
H o s t e s s — W h y , it  is th o  s im p le s t 
th in g  in  th o  w o r ld .  1 ju s t  :isk m y  
g r o c e r  fo r th o
Three Crow Brand of Cream 
Tartar and S p ic e s !
You will liutl th em  put up in 1-1 lb.
p a c k a g e s .
STEARNS "MONARCH” ^
THEMOST uT '
WITH ,  L /
J . P . W I S E  & S O N , A g ents,
RO CK LA N D , M VINE- 20
Kaiser Wlllieltn m ust keep awav from 
Tranby Croft.
Railroad nnd steamboats are bringing hosts 
of people into Maine. I t’s the air and scenery 
that arc responsible.
Portland hired a bund to give Sunday con­
certs nnd n mighty protest was made against 
it. Proposed harmony resulted in great dis 
cord.
Grrsshoppers are so littering up railroad 
tracks in Kansas that trains are stopped. 
Kansas farmers would he pleased to have the 
pests confine their attentions exclusively to 
railroads.
H a m ltn  a t  R es t.
The funeral services over the rem ains of 
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin was held in Bangor 
last Wednesday afternoon. A t 10.30 a. rn , 
the body was escorted from the late residence 
to the Unitarian church by a guard of honor 
from B. I I . Beale Post, No. 12, CL A. It. Tho 
body lay in state from 11 a. in. un til 2 p. m., 
and was viewed by thousands of people, who 
came from all directions of the state. The 
church was decorated in the most beautiful 
m anner with flags, palms, ferns, other green 
growths nnd a profusion of flowers.
The pall bearers were Hon. S. F . H um ­
phreys, Senator Eugene Hale, Hon. C. A. 
Boutellc, Philo A Strickland, E sq ., L. J. 
Morse, Esq., and W. P. Dennett, esq. The 
funeral cortege, consisting of B. H. Bealo 
Post, the hearse containing the remains, and 
a line of carriages, proceeded to Mt. Hope 
Cemetery where the interment occurred. The 
benediction was pronounced at the grave.
The funeral was one of the largest ever held 
in Maine and was very impressive.
Many telegraphic messages of sym pathy  
have l>cen received by the family of the d is­
tinguished dead, among the num ber being 
messnges from President H arrison and Vice 
President M orton. The P resident’s message 
is as follow s:
C a r e  M a y , July 6 , 1891. 
M r s .  H a n n i b a l  l l a m l i n :
The death of your honored husband has 
tilled many hearts with profound sorrow. His 
long public, career, so full of courage and 
conscience, identified him with some of the 
greatest incidents in our national history, ami 
his services to the nation will live in the grate 
tul recollection of other generations. Please 
accept my most sincere sym pathy in 
peculiar sorrow that comes to you and his 
childred. B e n i a m i n  H a r r i s o n .
From  Vice President Morton the following 
was received:
P a i  l  S m i t h ’s , N. Y ., Ju ly  6 , 1891 
M rs, Hannibal Hamlin:
Accept my heartfelt sym pathy. The nation 
will hold in grateful remembrance the service 
rendered bv your illustrious husband nnd 
share in your grief.
L evi P . M o r t o n .
The Maine Republican Association o f Wus 
Ington met Tuesday night and adopted reso­
lutions regarding H annibal H am lin 's death. 
General Bewail presided. Speeches were m ade 
by ex-Congressmun Lynch, Gen. Spear, Dr. 
Howard, Gen. Bewail and Mr. Brown of the 
war departm ent. A telegram was sent to 
M rs. Ham lin.
H e  H a s n ’t L eft U s.
th e  statem ent Vwhich has been published 
thttt Dr. II. U. Lukeusalor of Thom aston has 
severed h lsconnvct|m  with T i i e  L’o u r i e r -G a - 
z i: i iK i> but p a rtia l! ' true. Dr. Lcvuusaler has 
Indeed retired from raportoriai connection with 
our paper, resigning active work to  M r. O. 
G. Din&more, who ably succeeds him, but as 
long as the present proprietors control the des­
tinies ot T h e  C .-G .,  Di\  H. (J. Levon suler will 
huve us close a connection with the paper as an 
appreciative friendship unit the highest respect 
uud regard can give. \
Dr. Lcvensaler's association with the paper 
dates from 1809, when he furnished Thom aston 
news to the Rockland < ia : t\ l<  Since that time 
und alm ost without Interruption, he hut tilled 
the position of rhom aston representative of 
that paper uud the consolidated C o u r i e r * 
G a z e t t e . H is extensive acquaintance, schol­
arly attainm ents, his ability as a writer, und 
above all, his high ideals of what constitutes 
legitimate news have made his labors of inesti­
mable value to this paper. It was with no 
little regret that we yielded to his request to be 
relieved ot the active work entailed, but his 
association with the paper and its proprietors 
is just as close as ever, and cemented with u 
friendship that years of Ultimate association 
ha» continued to strengthen.
T h e  P a n t  F a c to ry .
The committee having ipe m atter in charge 
has decided not to pubiishlthe list ot su b sc rib e r 
to the factory fund the p ip e ii t  week, from the 
fu< t that it h a s  been impulsible to call oil many 
known to he Interested In  the success of the 
undertaking. E . W. I)ewev, ol Browning, 
King A Co., writes the dhairniun of our com­
m ittee, C. E. Littlefield,jesq., thut the mut er 
will he,considered by h iff iiu i early the present 
week, and further correspondence will be 
looked ior,in  a  few duys.
The committee L I con fide a t  that enough 
money will he forthcoming, und that the 
factory will he constructed very soon.
G R A N I T E  C H I P S .
8 ehooner Annie B Mitchell, C apt. Burdict, 
loaded stone at Viualhave^ for New Y ork , Iasi 
: week.
Our spruce Head correspondent writes that 
the bod well Granite Co. have a >mali job now 
! in hand aud look lor a new con trac t that will 
I keep two crews bus) for several m ouths.
T h e  Y, M . C. A. D eep  S ea  F is h in g  
E x c u rs io n .
Some days before the 9th of Ju ly  invitations 
were sent out by the progressive Secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., inviting some of Rockland’s 
promising young men to engage in a deep sea 
fishing excursion. Those who accepted the in­
vitation spent the days preceeding the excur­
sion in preparation and in the delightful expec­
tation of exceeding any previous excursion, 
both in the num ber and in the size of the fish 
caught. R ockland’s leading fish merchants 
learning of the proposed excursion gave orders 
to the party for 1000 pounds of fish ; Mr. Chase 
requesting that the first fifty-pounder be re­
served for him.
At last the day arrived. Its cloudless sky 
and steady breeze in the m orning were all that 
could be desired by the most ambitious fisher­
man. About 8 o’clock the party assembled on 
Tllson’s wharf, and were rowed out to a yacht 
in the harbor. The large supply of food carried 
by the party  showed that while they intended 
to feed the fish they did not intend to remain 
unfed themselves. The first stopping place 
was Owl’s Head where a good supply o f bait 
was secured, an order for 500 pounds of fish, 
and a prediction that the whole party would be 
seasick when they went outside.
Alhough the citizens of Rockland cannot 
boast of a  new pants factory, they certainly 
have reason to be proud o f some of their fel­
low-citizen’s fishing experiences. As the party 
sailed out from Ow l’s Head one of the com ­
pany related a wonderful encounter that he had 
w ith a haddock that was six teet in length. In 
the first three contests,victory perched upon the 
banners o f the haddock and our fellow-citizen 
after the third struggle picked himself up from 
against the m ast where the fish had thrown 
him with a pain in the back but still uncon­
quered. He renewed the battle nnd in the 
fourth struggle a  complete victory was won in 
favor of R ockland. Moral—“ Never give u p .” 
As the stories that ate  told around the cam p­
fire on the eve of a battle inspire the listeners, 
so these stories produced a like effect on some 
of the party , bu t this enthusiasm  was soon 
dampened by other adverse circumstances, for 
as the yacht sailed out beyond Monroe’s Island 
the stately rising and falling motion of the sea 
made such an impression on some of the mem 
ber9 o f the party that they slowly descended to 
the cabin and laid down on the cushioned 
benches for silent meditation.
One writer has said, “ there is a tide in the 
affairs of m en.” The young men who w ith­
drew to the cabin, felt that there was also a 
tide in the feelings of men when anything but 
a quiet restful attitude would result in unpleas­
an t consequences, and thus they became vic­
tims of circumstances now unavoidable that 
were slowly m arring their enthusiasm  for deep 
sea fishing.
The party had been directed to fishing 
grounds that were said to exist outside the har­
bor. These grounds may exist, bu t it would 
have been as profitable for the party  to have 
gone in search of Capt. Kidd’s buried treasure, 
for after suiting around in fruitless search for 
some time the party re turned and anchored off 
M onroe’s Island. Then began the fishing part 
of the expedition. The young men who had 
been able thus far to withstand the effects ot 
the treacherous waves by lying quietly and ea t­
ing salt codfish and lemons, now roused them ­
selves from the lethargy into which they had 
fallen, took out their tub ing  lines and began to 
fish; but a bold front does not always ensure 
success and so it proved in this case. The young 
men were soon obliged to surrender to the 
sea, the codfish, lemons and other food that 
they hud previously eaten. This, of course, was 
not a serious loss, but one of the party had a 
set of false teeth which he thoughtlessly 
permitted to go overboard to feed the fishes. 
He was a sadder and wiser young man when 
he recovered his equilibrium .
The fishing resulted in a dem onstration of 
the fuct that scuipins and skates are spend­
ing ihe sum m er in Rockland harbor und that 
they still have au utliuity for clams and her­
ring. there  was also a strange th h  caught 
that none o f the party were acquainted with. 
(This fact may be of interest to people of sci­
entific taste )
The mystical letters N. B.—N. T ., were re­
peated am ong the fishermen, und it was de­
cided to return to Rockland. But now the 
golden opportunity had passed, the wind had 
died out and the yacht was drifting to sea. 
Thu sun slowly sank in the west, decorating 
tlie sky in the most beautiful m anner, aud the 
sky 's splendor reflecting upon the water m ade 
a scene that, as one ui the party  rem arked, 
Ruskiu might adm ire if ho were not troubled 
with seasickness. Darkness soon spread its 
shades over the earth relieved only by the pale 
light of the moon, whose rays penetrating into 
the cabin of the yacht disclosed u scene thut 
would have delighted a painter. Niue men 
crowded into a small cabin, some lying, some 
sitting, und on a table i i the centre was a 
small oil lamp whose flickering rays dimly 
lighted up the place, barely enabling the party  
to see each other.
At m idnight the solemn silence that brooded 
over i he fair city of Rock laud was broken by 
the sound of voices and tootsteps coining up 
from Tilson’s wharf. They were heard for a 
while then died away in the distance uud quiet* 
nesa again brooded over the city and the Y. M. 
U. A. deep sea fishing excursion was a thing of 
the past.
S to le  T h e  P a n ta lo o n s .
F rank By H ester of Rockport was brought 
liefore Trial Justice Muliin of L incoln tille for 
the larceny of a pair ot pautuloous aud was 
sentenced to sixty days in the county jail. 
Sylvester was visiting at A. J . Y oung’s, and 
| when about to leave he donned the wedding 
1 pantaloons of his host aud with a pair of over- 
; alls over them he started olf. When about a 
mile away he discarded the overalls uud kept 
| uii until captured a t Rockland by Deputy 
! Sheriff Melvin of Rockport and returned to 
EousUble Young of Lincoluvilie. He is said to 
I be mentally unsouud.
T H E  R A C E S . W O N D E R F U L L Y  P U R E . M E N  A N D  W O M E N
R o ck lan d  W a k e s  U p  a n d  E n jo y s  T w o , W h a t  C h e m is ts  S ay  of O u r M irro r  P e r s o n a , P a ra g ra p h s  0 | M ore or L e „  j city.
Eugene Kaler o f Boston Is in the city. ^  *
Capt. J. A. Campbell nnd wife are In t te
F in e  T ro ts  
At the Knox Trotting Park Tuesday alter-
L a k e  W a te r .
A discussion having arisen as to the com­
parative effect of various hard and soft waters
In te r e s t  to O u r R e a d e rs .
A. W. Butler is in Boston.
noon two as nice races were given as ever were i , „  „„„ „ ____  _ „
trotted there. Of the fifteen bo r.e , entered j «  » " " " P 1* (lf “ I ™  ^  or M o o n ., Bsvcra c i9 «  Baf H arbor'
fourteen were on deck for the start. tain Spring water, with which Rockland,
Miss Bessie Field of Boston is at Hon. No 
A. Farwcll’s.
M. W . Mowry went to New York on busi­
ness yesterday.
Geo. G. Hall of Boston, is in the city for
W. J. Cross of Boston is visiting in
The three-mln'ut'e^ass" for" a‘“p'ar.e of 810 0  j P° inl a"  1« P ;  <*T- : h sum m (r v„cft||on
was the first called. In the start, after the b. e<' wa8 "cnt 10 r ' L B o w k e r  *  Co. of s .  C. Studley and wife of Boston are In this , , . . .
usual amount of scoring, the word was given ,0" on w ,b R rc,' u,cst f° r an 0P 'nl" " ' « " (1 «" city. Ml“  b  ,lc Lce 3™i,b of W c,lboro 18 ,ls,t,D g
_n l ,ho „,nrn ',v run t «mhnrt in,i incidental suggestion that the result o f an T . . her grandparents, city,and the horses were off. Gid Lambert led . , . . . .  ^ Tbeo. Lazell has returned home from El s*, f . . . . . . . . . . . . .  analysis of the water would be agreeable.nearly the whole of the first half, but Little .. . , , worth... . . . .  , .. . . • ■ Bowker & Co. are the noted manufacturing
>an took the pole on the home stretch and cUernlsts |oca,C(, ^  am, Krank|,n ?, rccl Mrs. W. H. Ki.trcdgc is visiting on Vlnal-
held that position to the finish. The second 
heat was started with M ahomet ru n n in g ; 
Abbott, Jr. did better on tbc first quarter but a 
clip on his quarter frightened him so badly 
that he made a poor showing the rem ainder of 
the race. Whirlwind d idn ’t seem to be “ in it” 
at ail. The heAt was trotted with Little Dan 
and Old Lambert neck and neck in the first 
half with Pilot Boy a good third at the finish. 
The third heat was the most exciting of the 
race. Little Dan made his first and only 
break in this heat, but managed 'o  keep bis 
position in the lend, m nking a good fight with 
the gray from Albion. The first halt was 
mode in 1 23 1-2, while the last was only half 
a second slower. Second money was won by 
Gid Lambert, third to Pilot Boy. Following 
is the sum mary showing tho position of the 
horses in each heat.
THREE MINUTE ( LARS—PURSE $100.
(>. E . lilark in g ton , R ock lan d , ch . <■
Little Dan..................................................  l 1 1
C. II. W e llin g ton , A lb io n , « . g . O ld
L am bert................................................................... ‘2  2  2
C .  W . Stim poon , T h o m a s to n , bn . *.
Mahomet....................................................  3 5 5
M. W . W oodm an , R ock lan d , b lk . s.
Pilot Boy....................................................  6 3 3
U. A . C rockett, R ock land , hr . m.
M> >11 ie .....................................................................  4 4 4
W . A . M cLain, R ock land , b lk . g .
L iflh tfoot.................................................................  5 6 6
J o h n  Clouid], R ock land , b . g . W h irl­
w in d . . . . . ..................................................................  7 8 8
JoM p h  W ile y , R ock land , b lk . *.
A hbptt, J r ...............................................................  8 7 7
Time—2.60, 2.51, 2.47 1-2.
The 2.40 race was fully as exciting as the 
preceding one. Combination broke a t the 
start, but quickly recovering tairly flew, but 
Pomp was in the race for blood, and took the 
lead at the upper end and finished easily, with 
a slight break on the home stretch, making 
the fastest heat ot the day —2 37; the first halt 
in 1 16. In the second heat the horses were 
bunched at the s ta rt; Combination took the 
pole at the second turn and surrendered again, 
after the three-quarters part was passed, to 
Pomp, the two continuing together to the 
home stretch, where the whole field was 
bunched almost to the finish, Dora Thorne, 
Robert S. nnd Lazy Mike struggling for third 
position, which was given to Dora on account 
of the others running, while fourth was 
awarded Oliver M. for the same reason. The 
third and fourth heats were but repetitions of 
the first two, making a race o f unusual interest. 
The sum mary is as follows:
Boston, the senior member of the firm being ^aven- 
State Assayer for Massachusetts. After re­
ceiving the result of the firm’s investigation, 
the recipient of their answer u-ked permission 
to publish the letter, and received the follow­
ing:
Boston, J uly, 7,1591.
Messrs J ohn B ird  be Co.,
Rockland, Me. . . .  .  u  . „
We have yours of Ju ly  3d acknowledging Hodgman
Miss Gtetchen Field of Boston is at Cooper’s 
Beach.
Misses Rose and Lizzie M cNamara are in 
Boston.
E. Hodgdon and wife of Boston are visiting 
in town.
^siting  friends in
the receipt of ours of a previous date. In Camden.
HnVn’ actiYn up0n M is, Mary Saunders is visiting Irlnds inwc bail no idea of finding such a remarkably . . .  
pure water, and did not write the letter to you Lastme.
with a view of giving you any false hopes or Joseph Lvnn and bride are home from their
encouragement. I f what we have written .
would be of any advantage to you to publish A d d in g  trip.
you are welcome to do* so. as l feel Judge O. G. Hall of A ugusta is at his Pema­
lt if' a duty that 1 owe to the public, holding 
the position that I do, to give them tru thfu l 
informal! n in regard to the use of water, food, 
etc., which comes to me for examination, 
w hether it be favorable or otherwise.
I am so often criticized for condemning 
water that people wish to use. that it is reallv 
a pleasure to find that which I can recommend. 
I can only repeat what I have previously stated, 
that the water is of rem arkable purity. I should 
be willing to pay a very high price’ if I could 
obtain the water fresh for my own use, for 
domestic and m anufacturing purposes.
Yours Truly,
H. L. Bo w k er .
Having received the above consent T h e  
Co u r ier -Gazette has been permitted to pub­
lish that portion of Dr. Bowker’s first letter, 
which has to do with the reinurkable purity of 
Mirror Lake w a te r:
quia cotiage.
Miss Cora Hall has returned from a v isit to 
friends in NVarren.
Mrs. M. F. Thayer of Wostboro, M ass., is 
visiting in this city.
Rev. J . S. Moody preaches at Sorrento dur­
ing July and August.
Mrs. W arren Bmith and family are at Swan's 
Island fur the summer.
E . B. MaeAllister has returned from his 
home in Chelsea, Mass.
Henry Young, esq., ot Matiuicus has been 
in the city the past week.
M erritt B. Austin of Cnicago is visiting his
F ran k'I’uttle , R ock lan d , c h . in . D ora
T h o
Churlf* T. Hpeur, Rockland, g. h.
R obert S .....................................................
M . II. N hhI), R ock land , eh . fl. L azy
6 3 3
uncle, Dr. A. M. Austin.
Massachusetts’ Assayer. George Fernald is in Boston getting points
M essrs. J ohn Bird  & Co., in the art ot cutting clothing.
R ockland. M e . .  ..  . „  .
Gentlemen —We have received the sample Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Crie, Keliey Crie and 
of water you sent us and have made a careful Edw. Crie arc on Matiuicus. 
test of it, and would sav in replv that it is one n  puiia.ioini.i,
of the finest w ater, that we h ive ever found in Jamcs a  W ms0,‘ of 1 ““ ladelPbla' la at
the state o f Maine. This water, I think, would Islesboro Inn for the summer,
be more valuable to you than anything that Mrs< H arry Jean and daughter from Jeffer-
you can m anufacture. I do not know what . .
your supply is or where it comes from, but 80,1 were ln cllY lasl w e e ^ 8 
from our test o f what you had sent us we would n on. W. I t. Brown, mayor of 1’assaic, N. 
say that it is far superior to the Poland Spring , , . . 7 » ,
water or any other water that ever came from ,inu ’ lire 111 1 0 ,n i’
your state. 1 Mrs. Elona McKinney of Malden is the
We have become very much interested in gue5t of her sister, Mrs. E lm ira Torrey. 
this matter, and if you have a supply of this
water we should advise you to find some means Geo. Campbell of Boston has been spending
of putt ng it upon the m arket. Of course wc A few bis former home in this city ,
do not know what your resources are, but it , . v. .
you have an aoundance of ibis water that can Miss Florence Adams of New York city is 
be easily obtained we should recommend you the guest of Miss Netift Kimball, Middle *t. 
to place it upon the m arket by all means, as ~ ,, . .  . .  . . .
soon as possible. The best waters now are | Mrs. Retta Gilman ot Mcdneld, M ass., is 
those that are absolutely pure. visiting Mrs. Win. Thompson, Middle street.
You had better have a thorough an a ly sis , . . .  , a B . r .»,i
made of this water, and then take some means - lrs . L. S. Jackson and granddaug er , 
to let the public have the benefit o f so pure an have returned from a visit to Worcester. Mass, 
article. I have not written this to you in the Eugene Kaler of Boston is visiting in this
hope of securing any additional work or tor “ , ,
the purpose of making a special analysis, but -Nl rs- Kaler has been here several weeks.
I feel It is my duty to notify people when they I ^ r s .  Joseph Cummings of W eym outh,
Brown,
Mrs. Robert Paine of Charlestown, Mass., 
is visiting friends In the city and vicinity.
H. L. Smith, of Westboro is at bis former 
| home in this city on a short vacation.
Rev. Dr. W. S. Roberts preached at the 
Central Square Baptist church, Cambridgeport, 
Mass , Sunday.
Mrs. A. It. Reeves and daughter of Brook­
lyn, N. Y., and Miss Stella Cunningham  are 
stopping at the Thorndike.
Miss Jennie North of Conn, is visiting in 
town. Miss North formerly taught school 
here and has many friends to greet her.
Mrs. A. K Spear and Mrs. Edwin Bartlett 
were at Bass Harbor last week, called there by 
the death of their sister, Mrs. James Baldwin.
Mrs. S. H. Webb of this city and Mrs. 
Frank F. Clapp of Damariscotta were guests 
of the Loon Club at Mouse Island Sunday.
Miss May Wood, Miss Jennie Rich, Miss 
Adela H. Wood, Miss Josie Thorndike, Miss 
Annie Frye and Miss Carrie Barnard are on a 
trip to the White Mountains.
H. L. Shaw and wife are making their home 
in Somerset, Ky. Mrs. Shaw will be pleas­
antly remembered here as Miss Alice Brad­
ford. Mr. Shaw represents a  school supply 
company.
At the recent Bates College commencement 
F. F. Phillips of Somerville, Mass., formerly 
of this city, delivered the poem ot the occasion, 
subject: “ Ponce de Leon, or the Fountain of 
Perpetual Y outh.”
Dr. Seldom B. Overlock was in the j t o f  
Friday, en route for Steuben where he is la 
cated. He was accompanied by his b ro ther 
W. E. Overlook of Razorville, T he C.-Qn’i 
able representative there.
H. M. Lord, associate editor of the Colorado 
> ///, Denver’s big Republican daily, arrive^ 
iu this city W ednesday to assist in the fina 
ceremonies of the proposed newspaper consoli­
dation. Mr*. Lord and children are the gues* 
of Mrs. E . W. Prince, Thomaston.
Mrs. Mary Spradling of Marshall, Mo., 
has been visiting friends in town the 
month, left F riday for a visit to friends 
Boston, Providence and New York. 
Spradling was formerly a resident 
city.
W A S H IN G T O
have an article of so much value as you have , vl ... ,,
in this w a t e r . .........................If your water M» « -  luu ul Nlrs' Mar-V t
was in Boston we should be happy to pay you I city.
lr  i r a S I Be:“ " d“° mU You” s v e r i f y ,  f° r ' y'° Ur ! « » •  “ - » •  Karroml Is spenumg .be sum mer
H. L. Bow ker  & Co. with her sister, Mrs. James lu ttie  at Ingrahdm  
Between the heats the pacing stallion Joe Ihe singular unanimity of noted etiemists *Kll.
Howe,2.23 1-2, was given two exhibition heats, iu their opinion of the purity  of our M irror Miss Em m a Pottle has returned trom  a
The handsome fellow was driven by his owner, Lake water supply is well illustrated by the four weeks visit iu Somerville and Chel&ed,
M ike
Byron Dow, Wurren, hr. g. Oliver 
Time—2.37, 2 A 2 .  2.39 M ,*2.40 3-4*
Col-
Hoiace J . Tibbetts, and was as pretty as a 
picture as he came down under the wire for the 
word. The first half of the first heat was 
done in l.lo , the mile in 2 31. He made the 
exhibition with but one little break, which 
occurred in the first half. The second heat 
was done in 2.29 3 1, having made the quarter 
in 36 seconds, halt in 1.13.
The judges of the contest w eiu: C. E. Little
following, which has been previously pub­
lished :
Ma in e ’s Assayer .
Bowdoin Colleoe, ) 
Brunsw ick , M e . f
Hon. A. F. Crockett,
President Catmlen .St Rockland W ater Co., 
Rockland, Maine.
Dear S i r :—My analysis of your M ountain 
Spring wafer, tukan trom Oyster River Lake, 
justifies me in certifying that it is a water of
field, W. N. Tim er, Nelson H all; Capt. 1). H. extraordinary purity. There are, in fact, aK  
Ingraham  and H. S. Moor held the w atches. | *»olutely no injurious ingredients in it;  it is
I'be ,r«w a wa, very l»rye ...... well f .huvcd ,
id wus plca.cd with the r a c e .  W e h o p o m  Poland Spring water—and 1 think it would tic lr -. 01 U.i
Muss*
Chus. dturtevant uml wife of A ugusta ure 
visiting at M rs. Mary Campbell's, Chesinut 
street.
Thomas Pish and family ol Boothbuy H ar­
bor are tbc guests of Mr. aud M rs. \V. H. 
Perkins.
Charles Young, Mrs. C. A. Youug, Myrtle 
Young aud Lizzie W atts visited in St. George 
last week.
au Buttock and Mrs. U. H. Brown,
F rank B. Upham nnd Hr. 
out fishing last w;eek near Ed; 
returned with 150 '.rout. It bv. 
good trout day.
llev. Mr. Lombard, a studentl 
lege, oeeupied the pulpy. In thedcongregatlonal 
church Sunday, and wtil continue to do so for 
two m onths. He V».d a large congregation.who 
were very much pleased with him.
The sail-boat "  Annie Laurie," now in tbe 
lake, bus been titled up by Willie S tuple i and 
J o h n  Morton and is now ready for ex c u rsi(y ; 
parties. She was successfully launched Sat-’ 
day when her trial trip was made, which w' iT ^ 
a success. J
Miss Blanche Ilockwell has returned from 
B elfast.. . .  Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McCurdy were ,  
at Searsmont last w e e k ....B . H. M ears ty S f  
home trom Camden and wilt remain several
weeks-----Mrs. Amanda Fossett, of No. U nion ,
was visiting her daughter, Mrs. I. W. Jo b u - 
ston, F rid ay .. . .  Miss L. B. Wilson of South 
W aldoboro is spending a few days with her
an
see more races at th is track, which is second to I bard to match it anywhere. The people of I Thorndike.
none In the state. Of lute years the track has “i e h ^ ™ nBr»tl' 1»ted on having a Wm s  H atch ot Lynn, M ass., is
Very truly yours, spending a few weeks m the city the guest ot
F ranklin  C. R obinson , M i s . S. E. C lark.
tltim ore have been guests a t the ^Kter, Mrs. Deacon J. C. M o rto n ....M iss
been more or less neglected, and the racing 
interest suffered to almost die out, but we 
prophesy if the grund and judge's  stands were 
rebuilt on the back side and a spu r of Uie 
railroad built up to within u short distance ot 
an  entrance on that side, that the park would 
become paying property. I t  would also he 
used, with proper buildings, for agricultural 
fairs, etc., thus giving the lvaox County 
Agricultural Society a  proper place to hold 
their annual fairs.
S u m m e r  O u tin g .
ProT. of Chem istry, . . .  ,
And Assayer for the State ot Maine Edward A. l in ts  ot Asbm oat visited Mr.
----------- ------------------  and Mrs. Elm er Hooper last week, returning
| home Saturday.
Miss ileleu McIntosh is at work iu the
R e so lu tio n s  of R e sp e c t.
Mibel Brown of Rockland is visiting her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. U p h a iu ... .  
>. C. 1'ierpoint of Bowdoin Medical School is at 
his father’s during his v ac a tio n ....M r. and 
Mrs. Ed. York drove to Union S unday.
The following named persons were guests 
of the Central House, among many others, 
•luring the past week: Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
W ight, Mr aud Mrs. J. P. Ingraham , H. L. 
Russell, G. K. Mayo and B. Donohue, C apt. 
uni Mrs. Jere Hooper aud M r. and Mrs. W.
The annual sum mer outing of the Loon 
| Club was held at the Samoset House, Mouse 
| Island, from F riday to Monday. All the 
l Loons were present and the outing was con- 
, sidered the best one iu the history of the club.
1 The sports of the occasion were of the usual 
order, and consisted of sailing, fishing, base 
' ball, feats of strength and feats of eating.
Mouse Island is at the entrance to Boothbay 
| harbor about 18 miles trom Bath, aud is 
reached by steamer through a picturesque,
I serpentine channel which divides Boothbay 
j from the isluud town of Southport, is one of 
I the prettiest on the Maine coast. The Samoset 
House, the only hotel on (he isluud, is open 
| for the summer. The house contains over 190 
rooms, aud has a stone cottage annex , the 
| lower tloor of which is used as a parlor aud 
j above as chumbers. The whole establishm ent 
is managed by Mr. R . W. liaiues of Skow- 
began, a gentleman ot wide experience in the 
hotel buincss, uud one whom it is a pleasure 
. I his sad occasion;
_ Resolved, That a copy ot these resolution# 
At the next sum mer outing of the Club it u  | published in the Rockland papers.
proposed to take the ladies—wives aud sweet- ----- ----------
hearts—of the members, and together enjoy S tra y  S h o ts ,
the beauties aud beuctits ol a  sum m er outiug.
City rents are scarce.
% • An average crop of bay is reported by 
the farmers.
At a regular meeting of tbc City Government 0m0e u( j .  p . Oillev, while M i.s.Cliley is away 
on M onday, Ju ly  bib, A. I). 189E tbe following ! 0B ner vacation, 
resolutions were ad o p te d ;... Mrs. J. E . Hail*)’ and daugutcr ot Boston ,, rrescun  uuouhiiu■ tit and j  aWhereas wo contemplate with feelings ot , . „  u * 1 r ts*’ul1' •m* * i*»h*i ^ r .  aua air*, j . a .
p r o fo u n d  sorrow the announcem ent oi the are the family cottage, Ingraham  * rum t, Chadwick, So. Tbomastou; L. W. Titcom b,
death of Hon. Hanibal Hamlin, late Vice- arriving Tuesday. Providence; F. L. Whitten, C. C. File*, Port-
Be it there- n enry Wall ot the K. U. S. class ’91 ha# land; F. H. Watson, A uburn ; W. T. K uow l-
utered tho employ ot Spear, May it Stover, ton, Belfast; A. T. Wood side, Portland; W .
’resident of the United State 
tore
Resolved, That in the death " t Mr. Hamlin 
the nation has lost an able ami experienced wholesale department. E Schwaltz and W. C. French, Boston; A. B
guest ot Carrie P ilisbury last week while 
route ior Pulpit Harbor.
F rank H aurahan is home from Boaiou. Mr. 
ilanrahau  has a  good position with a promi­
nent wholesale m illinery firm.
Misses Flora A. R ichardson aud Laura 
To 1 man ot W inchester, Mass., are in the city, 
guests ot Mrs. John M arshall, Cedar St.
I'nravr'"as u ^ d f.nnguL btd  pubim Servant,’ «tul M i.a Gertrude Uugglei troiu Bu.tou was ibv 'Vb‘" l,en’,. Ban«or;  l- 8. M axweB. Lew i.to  
alike pre-eminent tor his unsullied reputation 
tor honesty and integrity and a never failing 
devotion to the tics of friendship and (he rights 
and welfare of the people;
Resolved, T hat in the dark hours of the 
civil war Lincoln with whom be was associated 
found in him uu eager coadjutor in every 
movement for the courageous conduct of the 
struggle for national existence, und iu the 
troubled years that followed the final victory 
he relaxed none of his patriotic devotion in | 
giving his sanction to ull wise uud sate acitou
s .  J. Gusbee, A ppleton; F. J. Burkett, 
kettvllle; F. B. Uphaiu, W altham ; Prtj 
Rich, New Y ork; M. M. Rawsou, N .( 
tin, Waldoboro; Dr. A. A. Jackson, Je‘ 
E. H. Burnett, Union.
------------ « •  i-----------
R A ZO R V IL LE .
Rev. J . T. Vine, the New Y ork evauge 
. ,, . . preached one of the most able discourses wK..tu ^ ..,( . ,H Uv t.>u kj *»** *»ioc n n #uic m u n - >vlvester H uttou, wife and daughter Gracie, . , . a , . , ,
m uplifting tbe credit of tbc Na.mn and aml Mr. .  Em ily Curduke* of New York arc « 'c r  II.tened lu Sunday aiteruoun, Ju ly  5tb. 
bircuglbeniiiK .be force, tur tbe maintenance ^  s  J  Ev<ltclCti IugruUaiu*.HIU. llu " ' « • U|lM and wite, 1. W. Jo h n ,to n  and
v, ... i , u . . . i .  . . . i  wife and Leslie aud John Morton, J r ., ofMrs. Charles Harwood uud sou Earle, aud . . . .  . . .  . . * _ *. .  ... .. . . . . .  . W ashington attended church here SundayMiss T oreuce ilarw ood ol Attleboro, M ass., . .. afternoon of last week, are visiuug at Miltou Robbins , Ingraham  s
j Quite a num ber trom here attended the 
mcetiugs on the cuiupgrouud Ju ly  3 and 4.
ol tb eC n io u ;
Resolved, That the slate of Maine has lost, 
by the death of our distinguished citizen, Hon. 
Hannibal Ham lin, u patriot iu the tuil sense ol 
that term. Au actual service extending over a 
long scries of years, wah unremitting faithful
| Tapley's 
j b tioes .
‘Bread W inner” outwears all other
ness to every duly, has made the name of our
deceased citizen known from one end of tbe ---------------- ------------------------------- , . , .
laud to the other, and we feel that the eitizeus friends kindly remember, is now at Bowdoin* lU 0  Auveutisi camp meeting at Be 
of ihe United States are sorrowing with us on hjIU> 6h wiJ1 probably visit R ockland in *rove 1,1 lbe **** o f llie t0WD* wiU’
....... 1 August 22, aud will last till A ugust 31.
P ersonals —M . aud M. Rawsou 
Waldoboro called oq his old friends here last 
w e e k ....M r. and Mrs. John B. H ow ard vie* 
iu d  relatives at Nobieboro last w e e k .. . .J o h n  
ilaiiiiand aud Mrs. Rebecca Fish visited at 
Kcv. W. S. Roberts supplied the iir*t church jjatham ei Over lock’s last w e e k ... .M is s  Louie
m Cambridgeport, M a ,.„  Buuday, taking tbc f 4 t r „  u . .  U eu .p«udln* » few d « y . W W ^dB ,
Last week's races were good spurt, place o f llev. Ur. M oW biunie wbo bas gone (* ^ > .. . .0 * .  8 . B. Overluck, wbu b .s  l«eu
Lei s have inure. j ou a lr'P w  Eurupe. visiting relatives bare, returned to bis boine in
Tbc recent performance bjr Fbomasiou's F. U. Swcctscr ol New Lunduu, C onn , Is Steuben F r id a y .. . .  W. E. Overlock baa been 
young ladles, “ Smoked P e a r l.,” is still a  sub- visiting bis old borne in Scarspurt. He will .pending a few day* a t Hock la n d ,. .-M r t.
wbo have a hankering for sucb artic le .. We j jec't for comment by mauy of our exchanges- look up old friends to Rockland before return- Sarah Savage of Rockland, formerly of tbi
have placed tbe remains in our curio '.use. i T be originality of tbe atlair is tbe leading text ing to Connecticut. j place, is visiting relatives and friend , here.
Miss Ada Furingtou, whom many Rockland |
uew er, ia 
probably 1
August.
Mauy friends will be gratiti-d  to learn that | , 
lo ra Holbrook, wbo bas been very seriously 
i l l  at bis borne, Eagle Rock, V u., is on the | j 
road to recovery.
A S k e le to n .
S. T. Overlock of South Liberty sends us 
i tbe skeleton of a liza rd , which upon investtga- 
| nulls we bud belongs to tbe dedeugon lainily, 
species considered very rare am ong tbosi
ki TILE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1801.
QUERY DRAWER.
TYI’F. WRITER.
222. "B . B. B.” ;—Typew riter i? the correct 
nam e both Tor the machine and tor the person 
nsing. the same. There is no such word as 
‘typewriteat" in the latent W ebster. II any 
attem pt to intrm liyo the word ha? been m ade, 
it m ust have b ^ ti  feeble. There i? really no 
need ot it. V/c readily comprehend a word 
from its use. “ Sleeper? are built tor sleepers 
and they run over many sleepers.” “ The rake 
couldn’t nse a rake ." “ The potato seller rents 
b y  potato cellar." Also, “ the typewriter buys 
R new typewriter ” “ The typewriter is broken, 
and the typewriter is Mend broke’ ’’ We in­
stantly  understand which is meant each tim e ; 
and so, there is none of the confusion you 
would avoid.
BOYCOTT.
X y '  223. “ Z.” .—The word “ Boycott” is abou t 
eleven years old. It is accented on the first 
syllable. In 1880, Captain Boycott, a land 
agent,incensed the people of Mayo. Ireland , by 
his harsh and unscrupulous dealings. They 
had recourse to the best means that a suffering 
people can employ to protect themselves. They 
left him severely alone. They agreed to have 
nothing to do with him in any capacity, or 
with those who backed him up. This method 
of protection is old enough; but, being em pha­
sized in the eyes of the world by the p ro m i­
nence of this event, it took on the nam e of 
“ boycott" Our forefathers treated in that way 
the tea and stamped paper of the British par­
liament. St. Paul advises that kind of trea t­
ment of a  disobedient and wilful C hristian ; 
with such a one, to hold no com m unication 
whatever. It isn’t a case of conspiracy against 
another's rights distinctively, but it is a com ­
bination to protect one’s own. According to 
this aspect of its character or motive, we m ust 
judge the act. If we know a certain m erchant 
to be vile, disloyal, or grossly offensive to o u r­
selves or our people, we ?houlii na tu ra lly  cease 
to patronize him and advise others to do like­
wise. Any net, however, m ust also be tried by 
the standard of wisdom or discreetness. T hat 
which is sure to fail, even otherwise w orthy, is 
— ’ not bo commended. Conciliation is usually  
wise, and “ strikes” often prevent the good 
which they aim to reach.
PERFUMES.
‘224. “ Lizzie” :—Perfumery or a perfum e is 
manufactured out ot m aterials prepared by 
another manufacturer. This is a common 
principle—manufacture has its stages, with an 
expert or a favored locality for each.
The lbw ers and plant? from which perfumes 
are made grow best in the warm regions under 
a  luxuriant sun, as upon the southern slope of 
Utxjoe. Grasse in France is particularly  cele- 
Here thrives most richly the rose, 
lily, violet; the orange, lemon, bergam ont; 
|n d  here the delicate odors must be caught 
yd imprisoned before they are exhaled into 
i “ desert air.”
The first desideratum , therefore, is a vehicle.
i is the vehicle used It m ust be pure,— 
Im al suet or lard, purified, free ftom danger 
^rancidity, so far ns p<»«sdMc.— :.\ tl, very 
? but costly marrow of the « x.
’ grease is melted and filled with rose 
, for exam ple; or, the leaves are laid 
I plate of glass, above which a greased 
lo f  glass is suspended to catch th< escap- 
The leaves are strained and filtered 
^m ixture, and into the sam e grease 
’ of rose leaves is placed. The 
ed again and again, the repeti* 
k degree of quality  o f the pom- 
\ a l l e d .  A very high degree is 
Lgnuting 1 pound of grease 
rose leaves.* The pomade 
\ odor, better) than oil or any 
fa ml is but S lig h tly  odorous 
r t^ H * P  m in tin
cans, o f 24 or 30 •f.uir.d-cw ciirht, from Grasse 
to Boston or elsewhere. »,
Now*, it m ust be trausf irret}* f 
to a  vehicle fit for the consum er’s use. I bis 
vehicle is alcohol; but the pure stuir. w ith its 
fusel oil, Its d runkard’? breath, removed. That 
.stituent cannot be freighted with the fra- 
* of the rose for my lady 's handkerchief.
J
bbol, and the ale )hol absorbs it- oil ir. By 
! freezing or chilling process, the grease is 
arated and then filtered out. These steps, 
"repeated at length, give at last an alcohol con­
taining the perfume and free from greese- A 
shortening ot this process of the m anufacture 
gives a perfume, not free from grease, and 
leaving a stain when used.
The grease that was eliminated is again 
melted and distilled to get from it the last 
spoonful of alcohol, which is again used to 
wash the same kind of pomade, and so permit 
only the slightest loss of material.
The perfume prepared In this way would be 
too volatile; it would too quickly escape from 
Ihe handkerchief. Something is necessary to 
bold it, and this is found in anim al or gum  e x ­
tracts. Musk Is one of the best anim al p ro ­
ducts for this purpose. It is secreted by the 
m ale tuusk deer of Siberia, China ami the H im ­
alayas, in a small suck which is removed from 
the deer. This deer Is of about the size ot a 
Newfoundland dog. Since the life of this very 
shy deer is sacrificed to obtain the m usk p. d 
as it is known in commerce, the t>upj y is lim ­
ited and the price is high. A musk pod weighs
an ounce, or a sixth more than  its
| j  '
L
§ diet. Civet from the civet cat 
ken every two m ouths, w ithout killing 
. Ambergris comes from the sperm 
I is a secretion due to disease of the 
liver or intestines, in which orguns it is found 
i whale feeds on cuttle fish and probably 
i itself too much sometimes, engendering 
T
ted specimens produce the largest lum ps of 
ubergric. The quantity rises from 1 pound 
to 30 pounds in weight and lrn:u 3 ; 12 in,met 
in diam eter. A piece weighing 14 1 pounds 
sold for $2400
T he aromatic balsams of some plums are 
lied to slay the volatile odors. Gutu benzoin 
which exudes from u sty rax  tree, 
iincised and then beaten with club?; 
rissum g M i lU  wi •.it • i? n -j? :<• 
borne resins of this cl.i?s are used
or incense.
These gum s and the anlrna. v .\tra> is hold the 
|  '
The rea! odor is ludcpeudcut of the 
Alcohol, and indeed is ooscurvO by the iaiter 
until dried. A scientific perfum e; does no 
allow him self to smell of odors in the »olut on 
o r while wet. but touching the solution upon 
his ham! wuits till evaporation has taken pia e 
&nd the true scent is leit- 
T h t choicest perfumes come from the rose, 
lily, jasm ine, tuberose, orauge blossom, violet,
and cassia; from such plants a? the lavender 
and patchouly; from the rinds of the lemon, 
orange and bergam ont; from the wood of the 
sandal nee and the buds of the clove. From 
bay leave?, treated with water and yeast, fray 
rum  wai originally obtained; but now the oil 
o f fray leaves is used for the m anufacture
There is no pond lily, lilac or lily in the 
lily pomade made. The perfumes bearing 
these name? are chemical compounds in im ita­
tion of the natural odors. Violet water is a 
compound
Heliotropine comes from coal, and vanllllne I
from the pine tree tar. Nature locks up deli­
cate perfume? in unexpected places.
Attar of roses is brought ,rom Asiatic Turkey 
in copper '-an? shaped like n huge watch case, 
six inches in diameter. The copper though thin 
does not bend with the usual tin “ cry.” The 
attar is nn essential or distilled oil. The can 
holds 20 or 30 ounce?, and i? soldered air tight.
The celebrated French parfum eur Lubin in- 
vented an odor and called it “ Jockey C lub,” 
Since then, no assortment is complete without 
its Jockey C lub; yet each otic varies with its 
maker.
W o r th  R e a d in g .
The Prentice Mulford sketches appearing in 
T he C oun teu-Gazettf. are being widely read ; 
they are written in a very Interesting manner 
and will bold the render’s attention through­
out.
pr entice  Mil fo r d 's s p ir it .
(AVir York Sun.]
The alleged spirit of Prentice Mulford, the 
au thor and journalist, found dead in his boat 
a week ago. appeared at Conservatory ball, in 
Brooklyn, last evening, and addressed a large 
audience of spiritualists gathered to witness 
the peculiar annual “ memorial service for the 
departed,” to which the day is devoted.
J . W . Fletcher, an inspirational speaker 
made an address on “ W hat Consolation Does 
Spiritualism  Oiler to the Bereaved ?” At its 
close he said that during the evening be had 
been very much impressed by a sensation of 
falling and of being on the water. This he 
believed to be ihe result of s.imc spiritual In­
fluence present and desiring strongly to m ani­
fest itself.
“ I see,” said the Breaker, closing his eyes, 
“ a large white cross rising before me. It grad­
ually changes into a human face-that of Prentice 
M ulford, editor of the W hite Cross L ibrary.”
He had hardly uttered these words when a 
shudder ran through his frame, and in n mo* 
ment voice aud features seemed to undergo n 
complete change. In the strange voice he said :
“ I am a spirit known to the world as 
Prentice M ulford. I wish to say to my 
m any friends that I did not commit suicide, ns 
some people im agine. But for a long time I 
have remained in my body by sheer force of 
will. Feeling at last that my work was done 
in having given to the worl l the thought? im­
parted to me regarding the higher laws ot life, 
and that there was little or nothing left for me 
to live fur, passed Into the spirit life simply by 
the same exercise of my will that kept me 
until then in the body. 1 have met many old 
friends here, and in u short time I shall reap­
pear on earth in visible form.”
G ra n ite  C h ip s .
The m anufacturers will remember that after 
the exposition the material will be returned to 
them to use as they see fit. Therefore iu no 
case are the offers in the nature of gifts.
The Monson Slate Co. want to furnish all the 
slate required for the building and kindly 
offers to follow the Ideas of the architect in 
regard to any faucy designs for the structure.
Puyson Tucker, Esq , of the Maine and New 
H ampshire Granite Co., with his accustomed 
promptness, writes that his company will be 
pleased to furnish a few carloads of granite 
for the exposition building.
The officers of the lied Beach Granite Co. 
of Calais, from whose quarries comes some of 
the handsomest red stone in the State, wrote a 
pleasant letter to the commissioners say ing  
that they would be pleased to furnish the 
polished granite columns for the front of the 
building. This would lie a very valuable con­
tribution and the company will doubtless lie 
given the desired chance.
Some twenty granite companies are yet to lie 
heard from and they are expected to come 
grandly into the procession. If  the desired 
arrangem ents can be made with the railroads, 
the $ 10,000 to be expended by the committee, 
in addition to these contributions, will give 
Maine a showing in the way of a building 
which surely will nut be surpassed by any 
State expending five times that am ount. This 
is the piace where Maine huildiug materials 
will tell.
The granite men are responding nobly to the 
call tor granite for the Maine building at the 
W orld's Fair, and the committee now think all 
the atone necessary for the construction ol the 
building will lie donated. Following the first 
response to the committee’s circular, which 
was made by Col. 1. S. Bangs, owner of the 
Dodlin quarry ot Norridgewock, the Bodwell 
Granite Co., Hallowed, Booth Brothers, Hi ck- 
land, and Hon. K U. Mullen ol Freeport, 
promptly replied that they we re ready to do 
their purt to make the Maine building a lasting 
credit to the Stu.e. Mr Mullen oilers to make 
an especially handsome contribution which is 
in full keeping with his usual open-handed 
generosity.
P R E M I U M  L I S T
O f th e  E a s te rn  M a in e  S ta te  F a ir  N ow
R e a d y —A V e ry  I n te r e s t in g  D o c u ­
m e n t.
The premium list ol the E asttru  Maine State 
Fair bus been issued und it contains a large 
aud varied list of cash prize? offered for horses, 
cal tie, sheep, swine, poultry, pomological, 
horticultural, mechanical, ucedlework, art, etc. 
$1000  for free-for-all trotting horses, $.>00 tor 
free-for-all pacers, $o00 tor 2.2b class, $3 Ml U>t 
class trotters and pacers, $300 for 2 31 
da?«, $300 for 2.34, 2.37. 2.45 aud 3 uiiuutc 
classes und for one, two und three year olds 
large purses are offered.
Some fast time Will be made us there is r»o 
better half mile track iu the world, Nelson 
holding the world’s halt tulle record, which 
wa» mad-, ou th;» track, at,.. Mr Nelson ex» 
l ci ts his champion trotting stallion to lower 
the record 2 15 1-4 at the great lair this year 
which is to be held luesday , W ednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, September 1, 2, 3 and
Persons can have premium lists mailed free 
on application to Eastern Maine S tate Fair.
Cheap excursions ou all railroads und 
steam boats to 13augor during ihe week ol the 
fair.
N O T E S  F R O M  IT A L Y
B y a F o rm e r  R e s id e n t  of K nox  C o u n .y .
F m e , I taly , June  22d, 1891.—Rome at 
pre?ent is ra ther quiet. T here are but few of 
the tr tveling public here. Now and then we 
see an unm istakable Y ankee with his tourist's 
blble (Baedeker’s guide book) under his arm 
wending his way toward St. Peter’s or the 
Forum. S trictly speaklnc. the season Is over. 
Why it should be over, l ,  for my part, can’t 
understand. It certainly is not the fault of 
Home. D uring the m onths of May, June and 
Ju ly  the weather is perfection. It is during 
these m onths that one realizes the charm  of the 
famous blue Italian  sky . We do, 1 know, 
have in rigid old Maine clear blue skv, but it 
lack? the soft tinge tha t the Italian atmosphere 
gives It. Most t ju ris ts  think they m ust visit the 
“ Eternal City" in m idw inter with the idea that 
they are coming to a and of eternal sunshine. 
Although we do not have the snow banks of 
Maine, nor does the m ercury freeze in the 
therm om eters, yet 1 m ust say it is a  very 
trying clim ate to live in du ring  the cold season. 
So long as one is in active motion, ou t of 
doors or in, he feels com fortable even without 
a fire; but the m om ent he sits down to write, 
the hands and feet become num b, which m akes 
one think that “ Uriah Heep” with his 
“ clamm y hands” m ust have been a Roman.
I know that tourists care but little for com­
fo r t ; they think the m ore they victimize 
themselves the greater the honor of traveling 
abroad. Home to the tourist means work, 
and if he does not see every one of the 
380 churches, and stand a t least an hour in 
blank adm iration in lront of the numerous 
master-pieces of art (any one of which one 
needs to visit every week for m onths to begin 
to appreciate) he th inks he is nof doing Home 
properly. Taking all this into consideration 
and that the average tourist has but a week or 
two to devote to Home, what can they care for 
the comforts or discom forts of the clim ate, only 
to complain and say that they have been 
cheated in the m atter of w*eatber and cab 
drivers. Now and then we meet the tourist 
who is traveling for pleasure. I f  he has his 
family he finds comfortable apartm ents and 
goes to house keeping with the intention of 
staying three or four m onths. If he is a single 
man he “ takes lodgings and hi? meals o u t,” 
enters into society, studies ihe ways and 
customs of the people, applies himself to art 
and reads the history of Home and thereby 
the sights become things of interest and of 
pleasure, instead of objects that m ust be seen, 
otherwise friend? at home will ask on the re ­
turn ol the poor hard-w orked prodigal il he 
has seen ‘Moses” and the poor pilgrim hangs 
his head and says, “ I did  not know Moses was 
in Rome, Baedeker did not double star h im ." 
It is in the m onths of M ay, June and Ju ly  that 
the “ Cumpagna” is the most attractive and the 
little excursions to F rascati, Tivoli, and the 
sm aller places are made all the more enjoyable 
at this season of the year. The bug-bear of 
Roman fever i? a thing of the past. I f  any­
thing it is healthier here in sum mer than 
winter.
Mr. Editor, friends and countrym en, my 
speech on the weather is at an end. I w ill try  
something more interesting next time. So 
Arivedercl. R oma.
S O M E T H IN G  A B O U T  F L O R ID A .
S orp. k n t o , F l a ., J u n o  21st, 1691.
Mu. E d i t o r Seeing extracts ot u letter 
written by Professor Dunton, published in the 
Camden Herald on the resources of Florida. 1 
will say I have a large garden, and it is looking 
well. Lust year 1 raised conch peas enough to 
last a family of three through the winter und 
spring m onths, besides feeding some to my 
poultry. Have about an acre planted this year, 
also half an acre o f peanuts. The peanuts und 
peas both grow without fertilizer, watermeloiiH 
also grow well, squashes, cucumbers and such 
things have been ready for use a long time.
1 have about half an acre of as nice looking 
corn as you will find anyw here, besides other 
vegetables. Peaches have been very plenty here, 
m ulberries are very plentiful here in the spring. 
One great m istake m any mukc in coming hete 
is laying out every cent they have in setting 
out q grove and have nothing left to take care 
ot it. W ithin a short time they leave in disgust, 
but there Is work a good part o f the year it one 
sees fit to work. As for a  grove it does not 
cost u fortune to get one by any means. W ith­
in a radius of about four miles ot here there 
ure some over a thousand acres set out in 
groves. There is a grove one mile and u half 
from here which sold for ten thousand dollars 
two years ago. It could not lie bought for dou­
ble that sum now. Lust year the oranges were 
sold on the trees for three thousand one hun­
dred and s ix ty  dollars. Messrs. Woodard 
and Spaulding have a young five acre grove near 
me. Some of the trees are bearing. They 
also have twenty acres adjoining it, five acres 
of that ure set out in trees, tangerine, u small 
town a few miles from here, is mostly made up 
of colored people, who have »beir groves. 
One of them kept tin- oranges on the trees 
until a short time ago. He s *ld u hundred 
boxt ? for three hundred aud fifty dollars. 
There are parts ol the state where they use no 
fertilizer w hatever. There are plenty of lakes 
that abound in fish, leather buck turtles, also 
hard shell ones. We are in latitude ubout 
thirty-eight. We ure about fifty miles from 
the Atlantic coast and about seventy from the 
Gulf of Mexico. Men work out ull day here 
with the therm om eter at ninety o r a  hundred 
iu the »tunic and do not feel it any more than 
they would North. T here is alm ost alw ays a 
nice cool breeze blowing. I f  one stays iu the 
bUiuic he would hardly realize it wu* 
warm. One m ust not expect u perfect para­
dise iu a new country . 1 his slate is only in 
her infam y. 1 th ink there is quite a future be­
fore her. This part ot the state does nut have the 
rich soil that is found iu other parts ol it. 
Rome was not built in u day , ueither cin  u 
grove be raised in that time. Fearing to weary 
the putiemv ot your readers, 1 will close.
A l O ltT A  A . C oL L l.M l.lt.
Kell I n to  th e  C ra te r .
A despatch from Naples says that while two 
Hr ./. nun u rn ert. were standing on top of 
M unt Vesuvius gazing into ihe cruter, u dense 
cloud ol sulphurous sm oke suddenly shot up- 
O ot Hit m u  reeled lor a  moment, then 
staggered forward and fell iuto the crater. The 
guidt who accompanied the two Brazilians 
had iu the m eantim e caught hold o f the second 
traveler and pushed him aside where crater 
fumes could not affect, saving his life. F or 
some m onths past Vesuvius has been showing 
signs ol activity ut intervals.
F or  T hf. C o t  h i m  G a z e t t e .
M Y V A C A T IO N  P I C T U R E .
UT MR?. CHARLES A. HANIF1.S, MALDEN, MASS.
Not far have I wandered by land or by sea, 
Nor have strange adventures happened to me. 
On neither mountain nor plain I ’ve been,
N or crowded haunts of fashion seen.
B u t ’Hs w heie Georges liver flows broad and 
free
Through its beauti.ul bay down into the sea. 
W here gran he locks > and stern and g ia y ; 
W hile the flowing tide and laughing spray. 
W ith ripple and splash, und tireless beat 
Forever are dashing against their feet.
W here spruces solemn their branches toss 
O’er fern, and juniper, lichen and m oss;
And birches and oaks their long arms throw 
Cool shadows over the stones below,
The while from many a mossy chink 
Creeps shyly out the sleek brown m luk.
In the trees the squirrel chatters and swings, 
And the sweet wood thrush at twilight sings. 
We can sit in the shade of the branches low, 
And watch the white sails come and n o -  
See the seagulls fly almost as white in our reach, 
And the sandpipers hopping along the beach; 
And rest and oreatn and dream  and rest,
In this dear spot by N ature blest-
Here once the Indian had a home.
Till forced by cruel fate t.» roam.
Here T aratlne and W ahnenotK 
Once wielded spear and tomahaw k ;
The w hite m an's spade has overturned 
Full many a mound where their camp fires 
burned
And pottery, shells, and arrow  brad?
Are brought to light from their ashy bed?.
And m any a talc the good folk tell,
Of a pirate who hid his treasure well 
Hard by the shore in a hollow deep.
But the rocks and woods the secret keep,
And the pirate's ghost walks there by night 
Well armed with pistol and sabre blight.
8 :iil f  r her up on the river bank 
Grow sweet brier roses tall and rank ,
Anil brakes and ferns grow thick between 
The stones that once a fort hud been ;
Whence B .itish boats and British guns,
Were checked by Cushing's patriot sons.
How oft, ns we ?it by the evening lire 
Our host will tell, und never tire.
His stories ot life on the ocean wave 
How storm s and tempests he had to brave,
In arctic seas, under tropic skies 
We sail with him. as the evening flies,
And his kindly eye? ami honest luce 
We ne’er foiget when we leave the place.
We sigh for the s immer that is done,
We wish vacation just begun,
And say ns we shed the parting tear 
That to Cushing we’ll come again next year.
An old lady attending the Bates commence­
ment was reuding the names o f the graduates, 
which as usual were in Latin, when she ex­
claimed m  h since whisper to her friend.“ W hy, 
I didn’t know- they were all foreigners.” This 
is, o f course, an amuMn : display ol innocence 
but it would pa-- jn-t as well for sarcasm . 
This notion of using the Latin upon such o c ­
casion? i? all mmsensc and the sooner the col­
leges get out of if ’lit* bct'«*r
G r e a t e s t
On
V I S I T
T H E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H IN G  
S T O R E
—FOB —
MEN’S SUITS.
V I S IT
T H E  B O STO N  
C L O T H IN G  
S T O R E
S u n n i e r
B a r g a i n s !
a t
L B .  H a s t i n g s
BOY'S SUITS. 3 1 6 - 3 1 8
V I S I T
T H E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H IN G  
S T O R E
—FOR—
Spring Overcoats!
V I S I T
T H E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H IN G  
S T O R E
— FOR—
Furnishing Goods!
V I S IT
T H E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H IN G  
S T O R E
—FOR—
HATS AND CATS.
M a i n  S t r e e t .
Crown (Irani e W orks,
— Um.u factum * of -
Hoiuei'i! as4 O m n i Cciii- 
etery Wut,
*l * II T I I O M A 6 T O S  M A I N E .
First
V I S I T
T H E  B O STO N  
C L O T H IN G  
S T O R E
—FOR—
TRUNKS and BAGS
V I S IT
T H E  B O S T O N  
C L O T H IN G  
S T O R E
Rubber Goods, Etc.
Ail are Invited to
V I S I T  
T h e  B o s t o n
Work, and 
Guar­
anteed.
No cheap 
Work
1 case handsome Shantong Pongee, 
all perfect goods, only 12 l-2jeents a 
yard.
20 pieces China Cloth; those 
goods are printed same figures ns the 
China Silks, and are very handsome. 
Price only 12 1-2 cents a yard.
IVe have just received another lot 
of those Scotch Zephyrs. We have 
sold over J000 yards of these goods 
in the last three weeks, and they are 
without doubt the best goods ever 
sold for 12 1-2 cents a yard.
Outing Cloths only 8 cents a yd.
Best quality Prints 5 cents.
1 case Challies only 5 cents ; worth 
10 cents.
10 pieces, all colors, Serges, 40 
inches wide, 20 cents n yard.
Good Crash 4 cents a yard.
Indigo Prints 0 1-2 cents.
Lace Scrim 5 tents a yard.
Drapery Poles, fill fitted up, 25c.
Parasols Marked Down to close.
We have a new assortment of Seal 
Plush Capes received this week— 
some extra bargains.
1 case Jersey Vests only 10 cents 
each.
1 case Jersey Vests 25 cents; 
worth 50 cents.
Window Screens, best made, 25 
cents.
Best Quality Feathers.
Best Quality Ticking.
50 pieces New Table Oil Cloth, 
choice styles.
A t v *
^  < \ « , v
1 B. Hastings,
3 1 0  u n it  3 1 8  M a in  S t .
m i E b i  s t  f , ;  .
T H A T
You’ll be A stonished
A t  the P rice s  we fire asking 
tor our
LIGHT
CASSIMERE SUITS!
These prices go as low as
$ 1 0 . 0 0 .
Perhaps you cannot realize 
how such Suits can be made 
for such a figure, and it does 
seem incredible, but you w ill 
be still more amazed when you 
find out how excellent they are 
as to
Q u / \ l , T Y  ° f  f l w w 1- 1
A s  a matter of fact they would 
be cheap at m uch higher 
figures, for the
G r e a t e s t  P o s s i b l e  C a r e  
H a s  b e e n  E x e r c i s e d  
in
F i n i s h i n g  t h e m ,  
a n d  t h e y  c a n  
s c a r c e l y  b e  d i s t in g u i s h e d  
f ro m
M a d e  to  O r d e r  S u i t s .
We Are Having a Rush in Our 
[ i r m m n m i
Produced. C l o t h i n g  S t o r e !
Mm'A» »iui|)i< • <-f out wui* » >lji. -it- liu Maybew 
M onum ent ut |iu> V ir u  ( < u u U r y ,  und fcU u u H  
Muuuui. lil U! Acbo) n f.uurl iy
ami <>, m u ll*  lu iiiO L  <J upon upplicuiiou.
AM l  U' OUUk'»Ul,b» pJOlUJ Ilj Ullt lull'd to. 21 ROCKLAND, ME,
T h is  W eek. W e  are closing 
out all Odds and En d s of L o ts  
at actual cost. Th ere  are big 
B arga ins here for somebody ! 
W h y not you?
You Can Save
From  50c to  $ 1 .50  P er S u it .
S E E  T H E M  T O - D A Y .
On Tuesday, July 14
W e  shall offer for sale, 10
1 )ozen
Boys’ Jersey Waists
BLUE and WHITE STRIPE,
A T  8 0  cts. E A C H .
N ever sold before for less than 
81. Lo o k  for them in our 
N orth  W indow .
W e  have another lot o f those
FINE SEAMLESS HALF HOSE, 
At 15c a  P a i r ,
'1  pairs for li.”> cents.
A  large lot of T ra v e llin g  
Bags to he closed out at actual 
cost. From  oOcts, to $1.75 off 
from regular price.
J. F. Gregory l  Gen,
‘One P r ic e ” C lo th ie rs  
4 2 1
Mum St., Foot of Limerock, Rockland
/
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5ST II B T . A N D  M A D IS O N  A V E .
A rm ricn n  p ln ii, from ...............................$3.50 p«>rj»lny
E u rop ean  p lan , from ................................$1 .00  pi*r(day
P arlor  and bath cxtrn.
S p ec ia l Rate* for  F nm lllea.
H O T E L  S T .  M A R C ,
6 T !t  A V E . A N D  89T H  B T . 17-29
____________ J. A. N U TTER ^
e ^ IE^ IR , x s o n s r s
•‘T o w n  and C o u n tr y ”
REA D Y M IX ED  P A IN T S
A re  you in pursuit 
O f a good smoke?
Then look for a B lackstone 
C ig a r.
N o t so and so’s B lackstone 
or any imitation Blackstone 
but the O r i g i n a l  Blackstone, 
with the word
“ B lackstone” stamped 
On the end of each cigar. I f  
your dealer does not keep them 
in stock look further and you 
w ill find them and >ou w ill say 
it  is the the best 10 cent cigar 
you ever smoked.
Sold by cigar dealers gener­
ally and at wholesale only by 
|j| Cobb, W igh tJ&  C o .,j
W holesaleJG rocers. •____
E a c h  original B lackstone 
cigar has the word “ B la c k ­
stone” stamped on each cigar.
14 21
are un*urpn**t‘d ( i f  eq u a lled ) In tho  fo llo w in g  
particu lar*
T h ey an* painter'* paint*.
T h e y  are perfectly  pu re.
T h ey  m ay he u-e-l by any  o ld -lin e  pa in ter  Juat aa 
he w ould ti*e W h ite  Lend m ixed  b y  h im se lf .
T h ey  w ill nave m on ey  to pa inter* .
T h ey  are un iform .
T h e y  are a* brigh t a* th e  be*t t in t in g  color* can  
m ake th em .
T h ey  are perm an en t.
T h ey  an- good for m any year*’ w ear  w h en  prop- 
f r lv  app lied .
T h ey  w ill stand un lim ited b ru sh in g  out.
T h ey  are ch eaper than any  sim ilar  co lor  m ixed  
by  han d.
T h ey  w ill c o v er  on a good su rface  400 sq u are  
fee t, 2 c o a ts , per g a llo n .
T h ey  w ill cover  over a  poor su rface  300 sq uare  
fee t, : coa t* , per ga llon .
W hen freely  thinned out w ith  pu re , raw  Ltnneed 
O il, th e ir  nprending cap ac ity  i* still grea ter .
Bold by C lifton f t  K a il;  ( ) .  K. H ahn & C o .;  W . 
II. G lover  & C o ., and P ulnt D ealer*  gen era lly .
COBB, WIGHT A CO., 
Wholesale Aqts. for State of Maine,
14*27 3
N O T IC E  O F  S A L E .
P ursuan t to  a lic en se  from  th e  H on . Ituuel Rob- 
Innon, .Judge o f  P rob ate, for th e  C oun ty  o f  K n ox  
and Sta te  of dn ine, I shall se ll at pu b lic  auction , 
on the s ix th  day  o f  A u gu st, a . D . 1MH, at ten  
o ’clock  in th e  forenoon , on th e  p r e m ises, all the  
right, t itle  and  Interest w hich G eorge W . M orse, 
late o f  L't Ion, In sa id  c o u n ty , deceased , had in and  
to th e  fo llo w in g  d escrib ed  real e s ta te , v i z . :
T h e  farm k n ow n  a* th e  H om estead  Farm  o f  the  
late G eorge  W . M orse, situated  iu th e  sa id  tow n o f  
U n ion . F or u full d escrip tion  o f  said farm see  the  
fo llo w in g  d e e d s, to  w it .:  D eed  o f  W e sley  and
B a ilie  B utler to  G eorge  W . M orse, recorded In 
K n ox R eg istry  o f  D eed s, B ook 1, P age 71 ; deed o f  
L. K oscoe M orse, record ed in  sa id  K n ox R eg is tr y , 
Book 58, P age 400; deed o f L e v i M orse to G eorge  
W . M orse and recorded In sa id  R eg is tr y , Book 2, 
P age 71, and deed from  Levi M orse to G eorge  W . 
M orse, record ed  In the  E astern  D istrict o f  L incoln , 
Book >, P age  120.
L U C R E T IA  A . M O R SE, 
26.28 E x e cu trix .
D ated ut sa id  U nion  th is th ird  Tue-ul iy  o f  J u n e ,  
A .D . 1891.
N O T IC E .
Non-Resident Taxes in the Town of Ap­
pleton, in the County of Knox, for the 
Year 1890.
T h e  fo llo w in g  list o f  ta x es on  real e s ta te  o f  non- 
resid en t ow n ers In th e  tow n  o f  A p p leto n  for the  
y ear  lf9 0  In b d ls  com m itted  to G alen K een e, c o l. 
lector  o f  said  to w n , on th e  th ird  d a y io f  M ay, DUO, 
h a s  been returned by him  to  m e a s rem ain ing  un 
paid on the  • I* ventu  day  o f  A p r il, 1891, by  bis cer ­
tificate  o f  that d a te , and now  rem ain  u n p a id ; and  
n o tice  Is hereby g iven  that If th e  sa id  ta x es and in- 
terest and c harges are n ot paid  in th e  treasury  of 
the said tow n w ith in  eighteen m onths from  th e  date  
o f  the com m itm ent o f  the  said  h i lls , so  m uch o f  th e  
real esta te  taxed as w ill he sufH cient to  pay  tho 
am ount due th erefor , In clu d ing  In terest and charges  
w ill, w ith o u t furth er  no tice , b e  so ld  at public  a u c­
tion  a t th e  store  o f  II. C . P ea se , in sa id  tow n , on  
the  seven th  day  or N o v em b e r, 1891, at tw o  o ’clock  
In the  a fte r n o o n :
,  *  x- *. n  l\
V. L. D A V ID S O N ,
T reasurer  o f  th e  T o w n  of A p p le to n .
J. W . A n d e r so n ,
............M anufacturer o f tb e .............
j. w . a . c ig a f ,
T ! i «* F lu e n t  l O r O l g a r  In  N e w  f u g l a u o .
L J. BIRD & CO.
H I V E  H U  11.141 N O , .  A T  T U B  IS K O O Il
Main S t ..  Rockland, Me
K eep c o n sta n tly  ou huml th e  fo llo w in g  first quul 
By
^ . . . . C O A L ! . . . . . ^
F re e  Burning Coal
l u  C h e s t n u t ,  M o v e ,  l-.'gg a u d  B r o k e n  (sixes.
Lehigh Coal
I n  K g g  u n d  I t r o k e u  fcdxes.
H 4C K IM Q ,
T o  Steam b oats , T r a in s , W e d d in g s , P u rtlcs , 
K uiurule, E tc  , P r o i u | i t  a t t e n t i o n  g i v e n .
F ir s t- c la s s  L i very  H o rse s ,
F in e  an il S ty l i s h  T u rn -o u ts .
G eorges Creek Cum berland Coal.
Hurd Wood, Floor, Groceries, Pro­
visions, Pressed liny and Straw, 
Liiue, Knglish und Ainerieuii Cement, 
Western N'o.l and No.2 Cement.
*#-«  trdi r* prom ptly  tilled . T e le p h o n e  con nection
A. J . B IR D  & C O .,
> d r i l l  K n i i ,  K o c k l u m l ,  M e
T o  W h o m  i t  M a y  C o n c e r n .
W h e n  >ou "bull m iss th is ad. from  these- co lum ns  
don 't y o u  m in k  lor  one m om ent that w e don ’t c o n ­
tinu e to m ake old  chair* u» good  as n ew  ut u sm all 
d g u re ; for w e do . R . M P iL U W JU R V
BARGES FOR PARTIES.
P r ic e s  Reasonab le! Give Me a Ca ll!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A  I t  II  H T B fc K T , C O K N K lt  IJW IO N  BT .
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SC H IFFM A N N 'S  ASTHM A C U B E
Ital&jilly rslisvcr tl.« u ,.t vk.lua *Uwk io.d t t o ; .  
K .u  i# * W . fcU Vt A lii Nt< /  r k it* l Lis. li. .  sr ll . 
IuL*Iai c, lu  weu u  n J I . U ,  > w t  *..4 C e r t a i n .
«*■» » cur. U lU  m u ll In Ai o m .  I  . P s  u LS
6cb\tiu«s Uis t ,  I Ir. * *i.4 $ i..v  if
dwggai, -r F ruo  ’ * ‘If'vr n
* __ D R . R . 6 C H I I F M A N N ,  Mltc.
T H E  E P IS C O P A L  C H U R C H .
Though Virginia first established the Church 
o f England, the other colonies were not slow 
In following her example.
Skipping Maine for the present take M assa­
chusetts. There were Churchmen In Boston, 
which was outside the jurisdiction of the P ly­
mouth Colony, long before the establishment 
of the Salem colony. One of these wns John 
Morton, a conspicuous figure in those early 
times. “ He bad been a rich man and a gen 
erotts liver in England. New W orld attrac­
tions drew him to M assachusetts. In 1023, be 
took up a plantation including the present 
town of Quincy. He brought with hltn thirty  
servants, stock ,-u tensils  and furniture, and 
lived the jolly life of an English squire. On 
the advent ot the Puritans he was no longer 
tolerated, and compelled to return to England.” 
There he wrote a book against the Puritans 
and when he ventured to return to M assachu­
setts to settle his estate, he was seized, Impris­
oned and so persecuted that he broke down 
and died under his troubles. At Charlestown 
dwelt another Churchman named Thom as 
W alford, who was also banished. He settled 
in New Hampshire and ultim ately became 
the firRt church warden in that state. At East 
Boston, Samuel Maverick dwelt in a “ little 
fort,”  sturdily m aintaining the faith. He too 
was persecuted.by the Puritans. In what Is 
now Boston proper lived Rev. W m. Blackstone, 
an ordained minister of tho church. He led a 
retired life. W hen W inthrop and his little 
band landed at Charlestown he sent for and 
generously entertained them until they built 
cabins and settled around him. But lie too 
had to go, sadly accepting for his property the 
paltry sum of #150 a rd  betaking him self to 
Rhode Island. “ I left E ngland ,” said he, 
“ because I misliked m y Lords, the B ishops;
I leave here because 1 like still less my Lords, 
the brethren.” W ith the expulsion of these 
Churchm en M assachusetts had for a time no 
representative of the English Church.
The Puritans had themselves left England 
as Churchm en, but circumstances had changed 
their views and rendered them harsh and cruel 
toward their former brethren. “ The Baptists 
had been hnnished to Rhode Island, the Quak­
ers whipped and driven into the wilderness and 
the 'C hurcbm en hurried either into conformity 
or exile. But the turn of the Puritans came to 
sutler in time. Having sided with Parliam ent 
against the Crown in tbe Cromwell Rebellion, 
upon the Restoration in 1084 their charter was 
withdraw n and their power perm anently 
broken .^;A ll the territory east of New York 
became aiR oyal Colony.
On May day in 1080 the man of war Rose 
sailed! into* Boston harbor bearing tho first 
governor and an English clergym an. The 
frigate arrived and on Sunday the new clergy­
man rend service and preached In the town 
house.~R ateliffe was his nam e and he was 
pronounc^djan extraordinary preacher. In Juno 
steps were";taken to organize a parish, otlicers 
were chosen*and the rector’s salary fixed at 
$20 0 .~ T b e congregation grew in spite of oppo­
sition . U nder Andros the Old South meoting- 
houso was [granted for their use on Sunday 
m ornings. Land was at length ceded by the 
Councilgand K ing’s Chapel was built a t a cost 
#1800.^ T h e  Church was now firmly established 
in M assachusetts.
In Rhode Island, the exiled B lackstone ex 
ercised bis vocation jtm l preached frequently in 
Providence and other places.
Prior toI1700, some Episcopal tamilies had 
settled  in N arragansett County, and a church 
was gathered over which Rev. Mr. Grey of the 
Propagation Society presided. The first 
Church record commences April 14, 1718. 
The Revolution greatly hindered the grow th of 
the Church in Rhode Island, but th roughout 
the entire struggle the Propagation Society 
m aintained three or four clergymen in the 
Colony.
In Connecticut, the .Congregationalists were 
from the outset “ The S tanding O rder,” but in 
1605 tbe Ro>al Commissioners were assured 
by tbe local authorities that those desiring 
Church of England services would not be 
molested, though the' “ Toleration Act” was 
not published until 1708. Iu 1705, however, 
u Church was established at Rye with a rector 
by the name o f|M uirson . In 1600 there was a 
parish at Stratford. In  1722 Pres. Cutler of 
Yale and sixlothers, tu tors and fellows of the 
College, became converts to tbe Church of 
England. Tbe announcem ent fell like a 
thunderbolt. “ A day of fasting anu prayer 
was appointed to avert the Divine wrath at the 
strangejdefectlon.” They were all ultim ately 
compelled to rc s ig n jh e ir college positions.
Cutler, Brown and Johnson, three ot the 
num ber, weut to E ngland for ordination. 
Brown died, but Cutler and Johnson took or­
ders undtreturned to Connecticut to labor in 
the new [fold. When tbe Second Church in 
Boston was formed Cutler became its lector. 
Johnson settled at S tratford. The Church was 
not persecuted by the “ S tanding O rder" and 
soon attained[considerable strength.
New York[had been settled by the Dutch in 
1025. T hey5were Presbyterians aud soon or­
ganized a c h u r c h  of their own. The Dutch 
retained control until 1004, when they surren­
dered to an English Meet under Col. Nichols, 
who with a chaplain and£u company of colo­
nists landed, raised the English tiag und 
planted the.’Eaglish Church. Tho Revolution 
gave the Church a set back, but slowly it re­
covered its,footing. T rin ity  parish in the City 
of New York was organized in 1697. It was 
granted a'Jurge tract of land from which it 
now derives.imm ense revenues. The Church 
edifice was built soon alter.
New Jersey was|bettled ou the eastern side 
by D utchju;d Danes and on the western side 
by u colony of Quakers, who came ou t in the 
ship Griliilb|inJ1605. About 1695 some of the 
East Jersey proprietors addressed Compton 
Bishop of London, for “ the services ol the 
Church.” Rev. Edward Pert buck was sent 
over near the close of 1698, and com m enced 
services atJPeilh  Amboy. He did not remain 
long. In 1702, Queen Anne instructed Lord 
j Cornbury to enjoin “ the mointainance of wor­
ship according to the Book of Comm on P rayer 
and ordered the building of Churches, and the 
I Support ot the C hurch.” In 1732, Revs.
I George Keith and John Talbot came out. A 
| church* wag organized at Burlington, now St. 
' M arys, and from that time the growth of the 
i Church was steady.
Pennsylvania was first settled by the Swedes. 
Then came Peon witn his Quaker following 
i und founded Philadelphia in 1681. The E ng­
lish Church was planted by Uuorge K eith, who 
from having - en employed a» a land surveyor 
! by the colony in New Jersey, became a prom ­
inent Q luker leader but turned Eplsc rpaliau, 
was condemned iu consequence by the Q uakers, 
ret up a separate meeting, gathered a large 
following, went to England, took orders, and 
came buck a Church Missionary. By 1600,
I Christ’s Church had been organized, a brick
church costing £600 had been built and Rev. 
Thom as Clayton, the fl?nf incum bent, had 
taken charge. The Church soon numbered 
500 communicants. The growth was more 
rapid, however, in the outlying settlements 
and gradually reached the interior ar.d remote 
portions of the State.
Delaware was settled by the Swedes. The 
first colony was planted at what is now W il­
mington by Peter Minuet in 1036 7. In 1703 
Keith visited Delaware and in 1704 Rev. 
Thom as Crawford was sent as a m issiuiary of 
the Propagation Society. In d u e  time the 
church a c q u ire d  q u ite  a strong foothold in the 
colony.
The Carolina* were not permanently settled 
till 1690. A colony had landed as early a* 
1660 with aa English chaplain. But thin col 
ony suffered great hardships and at last found 
its way north.
M aryland was settled by the Catholics under 
Lord Baltimore’s supervision. From the out­
set, the colony was tolerant of all religious 
faiths. The Church of England soon gained the 
ascendancy so that when l)r Bray, the founder 
ofthe “ Society of Christian Knowledge,” made 
a visit to Maryland in 1695 It contained about 80 
percen t o f the entire population. The o ther 
20 per cent ir ided Catholics, Lutherans, 
Huguenots, akers and Baptists. The 
Church ot England had however the dom i­
nating influence. The Revolution however 
greatly diminished tb it influence.
The first colony settled at “ C harlestow n,” 
between the Ashley and Cooper rivers. This 
was a “ Crown colony” and had no religious 
motive. It was purely commercial. Tbe 
church however was “ in a certain vague way 
established.” It was not until the colony had 
reached a population of 5000 that the Bishop of 
London sent his Commissary properly to o r ­
ganize the church. He found the colony 
utterly demoralized, “ a perfect hotch-potch 
made up of bankrupt pirates, decayed liber­
tines, sectaries and enthusiasts of all so rts .’’ 
The church gained very slowly, and a t the o u t­
break of tho Revolution had no offshoots. 
There was only one church edifice built of 
cypress logs on a brick foundation, with 
Samuel Marshall as incum bent.
Georgia was colonized by Oglethorpe in 
1733, the Archbishop of C anterbury and many 
clergymen of the Church of E ngland m aking 
contributions in aid of the work. Ilcv. Dr. 
Herbert was sent out as a missionary. Her 
bert was succeeded by Rev. M r. Chaney and 
later by John Wesley, who was greatly  aided 
by his brother Charles. Wbitefield founded 
his Orphan’s Home in 1739 and did much to 
advance the interests of the church. Up to the 
Revolution all the churches in the colonies 
were under tbe jurisdiction of the Bishop of 
London. With the recognition o f the inde­
pendence of colonies, the Jhurch o f E ngland 
in America ceased to exist.
A reconstruction ot the church as a separate 
body became necessary. The movement in this 
direction began in M aryland. Virginia soon 
fell into line with M aryland. The main object 
in these two colonies was to save the endow­
ments. In New England the principal object 
was to save tho church’s Ideal, to guarantee its 
Apostolic order, and establish its primitive 
doctrine and discipline. In the Middle States 
the leaders sought the organization of a 
National church.
In 1780 I)r. Wm. Smith, President of W ash­
ington College, and living in M aryland, called 
a conference to organize the church into a 
corporate body and he him self named it the 
Protestant Episcopal church. His action was 
limited to M aryland. The “ Protestant Epis­
copal church of the United S tates” as an 
organic unity was yet to come.
Meanwhile several Bishops were elected in 
the different sections, went to England for 
consecration, and returned to officiate in their 
respective dioceses. Two Episcopacies sprung 
up. Amalgamation seemed for a long time 
impossible. There were years of debate and 
prelim inary movements in the direction of 
Unity.
A Federal Convention, now General Con­
vention, was the result, with the government 
of the church as a whole lodged in tbe hands 
of this Convention, made up of bishops, priests 
and laym en. The parties to the original fed­
eration were the churches of the several states. 
Organic unity grew out of the convecPon of 
1789 which inet in Philadelphia in July 
and again in September of tha t year. H ar­
mony was a t length reached, the two rival 
Episcopacies ceased and the Protestant 
Episcopal Church o fth e  United s ta tes  became 
an accomplished fact T ug E p i s c o p a l  Ch i  h c h  
i n  M a i n e .
W H A T  W E  D R IN K .
(Jin is a colorless n eu tra l sp irit, 
o rig ina lly  produced from g ra in , which 
is trea ted  w ith oil of ju n ip e r and tu rp en ­
tine and again d istilled. It is the m ost 
healthful ol all spirits, as it is very  free 
from fusel oil, free acids and tannin . 
A m ong tho flavoring substances used, 
outside of juniper berries and  tu rpen tine , 
a re  alm ond cake, co riander seeds, c a r­
dam ons, capsicum s, calam us, orris and 
angelica roots It i.- often largely a d u l­
terated  w ith water.
W hisky is a variety  of sp irit distilled 
from  ferm ented g rain  and potatoes. The 
g rain  m ay ho either m alted or raw . 
W hen unm alted g rain  is used the lirst 
operati “ produces a crude  alcohol 
which red is tilled ; but w hen m alted 
g rain  is um en ted , sm all stills called 
“ pot he s” a re  em ployed, and tho 
product i imply kept for u tim e and 
not redir ed. A m ix tu re  of m alted 
and until d grain is often employed. 
New win y is especially dangerous 
ow ing  to the presence of am yl alcohol in 
large q uan tities  It requ ires to be kep t 
until th is poisonous alcohol becom es o x ­
idized into com paratively harm less 
e thers, und its injurious effects are  less 
ev ident. lienee the G overnm ent reg u ­
lations on this subject.
Wood n ap th a  is a com para tive ly  fre­
quen t ad u lte ran t iu chuup w hiskies, and 
tho sm oky tas te  of Irish  and  ‘Scotch 
w hiskies is im itated by the addition of a 
few drops of creosote to the gallon . T he 
su lpha tes of copper (b lue v itrio l), zinc 
and lead are  used to give the liquor 
“ bite *’ Cayenne pepper is often added, 
and logwood, catechu, tea infusion and 
burnt su g ar a re  used for co loring . Oil- 
iuess is g iven w ith glycerine. In  fact, 
none of tho sp irits  a re  so frequently  
adu lte ra ted  or with such deleterious in ­
g red ien ts as are  the whiskies, a lthough 
it is doubtful if fusel oil is ever p ur­
posely added to them .
--------------
In cooking vegetables, a lw ays rem em ­
ber tliat boiling w ater evaporates iap - 
idly on tin* approach  of a  storm  or when 
it is rain in g .
T im e ly  T op ics .
The PreMdent issued a proclamation July 1st 
providing for the granting of copyrights in tin* 
United States to citizens or subjects of Belgium 
France, G reat Britain and Switzerland.
At a m eeting of delegates of labor organiza­
tions in Augusta recently it was voted to issue 
a call to all the organizations of the State to 
meet at Lewiston Octoiier 30, for the purpose 
of forming a State organization.
Some of the state papers are advertising the 
Louisiana lottery but perhaps they don't know 
it. A Bath exchange has a very unique adver­
tisement of tbe lottery tickets gotten up In ' 
initials with this am using line added for the 
evident intention of averting suspicion t “ A 
sure cure for sick headache.”
A stout opposition to appropriations for tbe 
w orld’s fair is developing in several of the 1 
states whose legislatures have passed them, on 
the ground that they are unconstitutional and 
illegal. Maine, however, is not troubled with 
any such constitutional scruples and her 
$40,000 world’s fair appropriation goes.
The proprietors of the steamer City of Wat- | 
ervtile emphatically deny that they have given . 
up the attem pt to navigate the Kennebec be­
tween Augusta and Waterville. It is only a 
question us to which shall have the right ot 
way—-the steamer or the logs. At present the 
logs have the river; perhaps the steamer’s turn 
may come next.
The new State library is to have the benefit, 
of all the superior fittings known in these 
times. Tbe stacks will be furnished by Oct. 
15th by the Fenton Metallic M anufacturing Co. 
of Jam estown, N. Y. The cases ure to be 
made of rolled steel, embossed or varnished. 
These will include 9347 feet of shelving and 
with that in the special cases there will be 
about 10.000 feet. They are to fie put up with 
foot and hand rest reaching clear to the top, 
and the sum named in the contract is $6000.
Secretary of the State Board of Agriculture 
A. Gilbert has sent out the following 
questions for the July crop report: Condition , 
and promise of the hay crop to date ? At about | 
w hat date will the work of having commence ? | 
Wages per day and hoard ? General condition I 
and growth of other crops to date—grain, corn, 
potatoes, beans, etc ? How have tbe different 
fruits set? Is there any spraying of trees for 
tbe destruction of insect pests ? Condition of 
pastures ? Sale or” the stock tor the month and 
prices? Num ber of sheep kept compared with 
1890? Breed or grade of sheep kept? Lamb 
crop this year ? Wool clip. Is it sold—prices 
received, washed or unwashed ? Wages of 
farm help per month for the season or year— 
American or foreign ?
T he M anufacturers Gazette of Boston 
preaches this brief, but interesting serm on: 
Down in Milo, Me., the citizens have started 
to raise $ 10,000 to be tendered to some capital­
ist vbo would establish an industry there and 
give em ploym ent to the young men of the 
place. T his a most commendable object and 
should be encouraged. The young men need 
em ploym ent, and unless it Is furnished them 
at home will seek it eslewhere in the great 
trade centres, where they too often go down 
instead of up the narrow pathway of m orality 
and success. By all means furnish the young 
men with home-employment. There are plenty 
of industries seeking development, and no­
where are there better opportunities than in 
New’ England for their establishm ent ami suc­
cess.
H I S  T E R R I B L E  R E V E N G E .
CHAPTER I.
“ H a! You refuse me, do you, Miss 
H n m tag g  ?”
T h e  m an who asked the question had 
passed the lirst Hush of youth He had 
not reached the age a t  which it seem ed 
exped ien t for him  to part his hair ju s t 
above the e a r  and p laste r a thin laver 
ihereof over the top of his head. Ho 
had th row n aside tho w alking-stick of 
young m anhood, h u t had not assumed 
the cane of m iddle ago. It i- well to 
speak of these facts, for they are  nec­
essary to the  full understanding  of this 
painful story . M oreover, they cost 
no th in g  ex tra .
“ I do, M r. M cStabb,” said the young 
lady coldly.
“ Then listen to me, Rachel F lickergy 
H am tftgg ,”  he hissed, ” 1 vow you shall 
b itte rly  repent i t !”
CHAPTER II
W ild  w histled the bleak wind, d is­
m ally m oaned the huge elm -tree that 
rasped and scratched itself against the 
cruel edges of the tiles, shrilly  shrieked 
tho w oathdrcook on the barn roof for a 
d ro p  of oil, and gruesom ely groaned 
A lgernon Fitz-Thom pson M cStabb us he 
stole forth  iu the dead of n igh t, m ade 
his way cautiously  by circu itous route 
to the  ancestra l wash-house in the  hack 
yard  and  w ent inside.
“ I’ll show her!” ho m u tte red  betw een 
his teeth . From  beneath his coat ho 
d rew  a com pact bundle of letters, cut 
the s tr in g  th a t hound them  together, 
s truck  a  m atch , m ade a  bon tire of the 
collection, and w atched ih em  slowly 
consum e to  ashes, while the crazy build­
ing shook as if w ith indignation , and 
the wind sighed hoarsely, like one in 
I sym pathy  w ith the wretched but wruth- 
| lu 1 m an. He was burn ing  the letters 
ho had w ritten  in happier days to Rachel 
H am tag g . She had re tu rned  them  to 
him  scornfu lly .
CHAPTER IU .
“ T h is  is so su d d en ,” said the widow, 
b lush iug ly , “ and so unexpected . I— I 
th o u g h t yo u r visits to our house were 
for the purpose of seeing my daughter?*’
"S he is too young,*’ replied the visitor, 
decidedly. *’I told her so last evening 
W e parted  in a friend ly  sp irit, hut 1 
gave h er to understand , as delicately as 
I could , that l should not call to see her 
i any m ore. T h is is sudden, it is true.
| but I tru s t none the less ag reeable ou 
’ th a t account. May I not venture to 
; hope P”
“ W ell, rea lly —”
“ And now, my d e a r,” he said, at the 
exp ira tion  of a happy h a lf  hour, as he 
g en tly  lifted her head I ro n  his shoulder, 
“ I should  like to see your— or, perhaps, 
I o u g h t to say o u r—d au g h te r, to tell 
her of th is happy even t.”
“ Shall 1 call h e r? ”
“ If  you please, my d e a r.”
C H A PT E R  IV .
“ Kuchel,” said Algernon Kitz-Thom p­
son M cStabb, pleasantly , “ you will be 
g lad  to know, 1 d are  say, th a t I am  to 
be your la ther. T h a t is all we wish to 
say to ile r , is it not, my love? You m »y 
go, R achel. P lease close tbe door, my 
I ch ild , as you go  o u t.”
n i t t r r  trltli  t h r  S w s r t .
A n x io u s  M o th e r  ( a t  a  h a l l ) — M y d e a r , 
y o u  lo o k  t ire d .
S w e e t G if l—I ’m  m o s t d e a d . E v e ry  
b o n e  in  m y b o d y  a c h es . I ’v e  d a n c e d  
e v e ry  d a n c e  so  f a r ,  a n d  P m  e n g a g e d  fo r 
te n  m o re .
A n x io u s  M o th e r—N o  d o u b t  th e  g e n ­
t le m a n  w ill l e t  y o u  off.
S w e e t G irl I d o n ’t  w a n t t o  b e  l e t  o ft.
A n x io u s  M o th e r— Y ou say’ y o u  a re  
t i r e d  d a n c in g .
S w e e t G ir l— I a m  n o t  t i r e d  b e in g  
h u g g e d .—N . Y. W e e k ly .
\ti Antl-C'iui’t I lo n s rlio lilr r .
S a lv a tio n  T ra m p — D e a r Mr, u n le s s  I 
g e t  a b ite  o f  s o m e th in g  a t  o n c e  I s h a l l  
so o n  h e  d ea d .
P a t e r  F a in ilia s — P o o r  m a n , y o u  a re  
h o m e le s s , a r e  y o u ?
S a lv a tio n  T ra m p —O h, n o ; H e a v e n  is 
m y  h o m e.
P a t e r  F a m ilin s — H e re  is  five c e n t s  fo r  
so m e  b re a d  a n d  b u t t e r —t r y  to  r e a c h  
h o m e  a s  so o n  a s  p o s s ib le .— L ife .
A Silly Quentlnri.
“ M ay  I h a v e  th e  h o n o r  t o  c o n d u c t  
y o u r  d a u g h te r  to  th e  s u p p e r  t a b le ? "  
a s k e d  a  s o c ie ty  g e n t le m a n  o f  a  la d y  
f r o m  th e  c o u n try ,  w h o  is s t a y in g  w i th  
so m e f r ie n d s  w h o m  s h e  Is v is it in g .
“ M ay  y o u  t a k e  h e r  to  s u p p e r ? ” w a s  
th o  re sp o n se . “ W h y , o f  c o u r s e ,  a n d  
y o u  m ay  t a k e  m e, too . T h a t ’s  w h a t  w o  
c a m e  h e re  fo r .”—T e x a s  S if tin g s .
Anxlnti* to  riritrtf .
“ P a t ,  1 th o u g h t  I h i r e d  y o u  to  c a r r y  
b r ic k s  u p  t h a t  l a d d e r  b y  th o  d a y ."
“ Y'e d id , s o re ."
“ W ell, I 'v e  b e e n  w a tc h in g  y o u  a n d  
y o u ’v e  o n ly  d o n e  i t  a  h a l f  a  d a y  to -d a y . 
T h e  o th e r  h a l f  y o u  s p e n t  c o m in g  d o w n  
th e  la d d e r ."
“ O i’l l  t h r y  to  b o  d o in ’ b e t t h e r  to -  
ra o r ry ,  s o re ." —J u r y .
Not : x i< t l j  Dl Med of.
D ro w n —W h a t  b e c a m e  o f  t h a t  g i r l  o f 
y o u rs ,  w h o  u se d  to  c o s t  3*011 so  m u c h  
m o n e y ?
H u g h e s— S h e ’s  m a r r ie d  n o w .
“ I su p p o se  y o u  a r e  l lu sh e r ,  n o w  t h a t  
y o u  h a v e  g o t te n  r id  o f  h e r ."
“ W e ll, y o u  see , I d id n ’t  e x a c t ly  g e t  
r id  o f h e r . S h e ’s  m y  w ife  n o w .” — 
L ig h t.
.ID'iititl P h o n o g r a p h * .
H e ( a f te r  m a r r ia g e ) — W h a t?  You
h a v e  n o  f o r tu n e ?  Y o u  s a id  o v e r  a n d  
o v e r  a g a in  t h a t  3*011 w e re  a f r a id  so m e ­
o n e  w o u ld  m a r r y  y o u  fo r  y o u r  m o n e y .
S h e —Y es, a n d  y o u  sa id  o v e r  a n d  o v e r  
a g a in  t h a t  y o u  w o u ld  b e  h a p p y  w i th  m e 
If I h a d n 't  a  c e n t. W e ll, I h a v e n ’t  a  
c e n t .— N. Y. W e e k ly .
SM IT H ’S 
MUSIC STO R E.
IN THE VARIETY DEPARTMENT
M A T  B E  F O U N D !
BABY CARRIAGES.
POCKET AND FAMILY BIBLES. 
WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED DICTIONERIE8, 
BOOKS OE POEMS, 
ACCOUNT BOOKS,
FANCY BOX STATIONERY, 
ETC., ETC.
N. B,—The NEW HOME SEWING 
MACHINE is in stock, nmt giving e x ­
cellent satisfaction.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
IV. H. G LO VER A. 10.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . . .D i' i i lc r s  in  a ll kind* o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows
BLINDS, GUTTERS,
j r o n .n i x G s ,  b r i c k , s a n d  a k u  h a i r .
451 Main St., : Rocxland, Maine,
19
F.  B.  A D A M S  M. D7,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Aetini; Assistant Snraeon for the Port 
of Itoeklanil.
O F F IC E  H O IK S ; W ill ou nil l>y B lock, 1 
to  l ,  7 to  1) P . M . CtiMom 1 1  on*4*, 1 0  t o  
12 A M
N ig h t cull* prom ptly a tten d ed  to from  W illo u g h ­
by B lock O ffice.
T e lep h on e  connection . 23
C l o s i n g  O u t S a l e !
GOODS SLAUGHTERED.
t i l e  F lu n k  U n
R e p re s e n ta t iv e  H a s te m  (in  t h e  c o u rs e  
o f  a r g u m e n t ) — I f  w e  a r e  n o t  s e n t  h e r e  
| to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  id e a s  o f  o u r  c o n s t i tu ­
e n ts .  w h a t  a r e  w e  h e r e  fo r?
R e p re s e n ta t iv e  W ire  g r a s s —W a -a l, so  
f a r  a s  I k in  see , 1 w a s  s e n t  h e r e  t o  re p -  
[ r e s e n t  t h e  v ie w s  o f  m y  w if e  a n d  th e  
I g a l s .— P u c k .
I T r u e  R e p e n t a n c e .L i t t l e  H a r ry — P a u l  s t r u c k  m o w ith  j h is  sh o v e l so  h a r d  h e  b r o k e  i t .| M a m m a  (a s to n is h e d )— W h e re  is  P a u l?  
“ H e 's  g o n e  in to  th e  h o u se  c r y in g .”
“ I s h o u ld  th in k  y o u  w o u ld  b e  t h e  o n e  
to  c r y .”
“ O h, h e 's  c r y in g  b e c a u s e  h e  b r o k e  th e  
s h o v e l .”— L ig h t.
A  S I.IG H T M ISTA iiK .
Wo are closing out ihe balance of 
our en tire  stock, which we formerly 
carried , consisting of C rockery , 
Glass W are, Tin W are. W ooden 
W are, Fancy Goods and Toys. Call 
and exam ine our goods. We can 
save you money.
W e will also sell our o ther goodt 
consisting of W atches, Clocks, 
elry  and Silver W are  a t cost 
d u ring  such tim e as we are 
out onr form er stock.
My reason for doing this 
c lear out the  hack part of my 
that I m ay have the room  
ing goods, such as Sa ety 
Guns, Rifles, E tc.
Safety Bicycles to let 
the Lovell D iam ond S a ' 
eretl to be. by the ve 
the best w heel that c ar 
P rice  only $85. We 
w heels of different make 
u p w ard .j .
F .L .S H A W .S G I e A g t .
Main y i r r r t ,  R ock land ,'M aine .
4
F a th e r  (com ing in  p a rlo r  in ea rly  
m orning)—I guess C lara an d  h e r  fe lle r  
m ust have h ad  a  sc rap  la s t  evening , 
th e ir  ch a irs  a re  so fa r  a p a rt.
K o u ;;! i o u  G r a n d p u .
T lie  O ld L ad y  ( d e a f )— II.is  y o u r  g r a n d ­
f a th e r  q u i t  s m o k in g  y e t?  T h e  la s t  
t im e  1 s tiw  h im  h e  to ld  m e  h o  w a s  g o ­
in g  to  do  so  soon .
H e r  Y o u n g  V is ito r— >!• > I f a t l ie r
d ie d  la s t  w e e k .
T h o  O ld L a d y  (s t i l l  .1 H a s
h e  q u i t  s m o k in g  y e t? —
V K iv .i t  !i o f  F r o m
L a w y e r —Y ou c la im  tli  In­
s a n e  w h e n  y o u  p ro p o s e d  t
D e fe n d a n t— Y es, s ir .
"C a n  y o u  p ro v e  i t ? ”
“ Y e s , s i r ."
“ H o w ? ”
“ By p ro d u c in g  t h e  p la in t i f f  in  c o u r t  
u n d  lo t t in g  th o  ju r y  lo o k  a t  h e r . " — L ig h t.
V Suitable IJog,
L a d y —I w ish  to  s e le c t  a  p e t  d o g .
D e a le r— L iv e in  th e  c i ty ,  I su p p o se , 
m u m ?
“ Y es; 1 liv e  iu  a  t in t .”
“ T h e n  I w o u ld  a d v ise  a n  I t a l i a n  g r e y ­
h o u n d , m u m . N o  m u t te r  iio w  m u c h  
y o u  fe e d s  a  g re y h o u n d  lie a lw a y s  s t a y s  
n u r r e r .” -  N. Y. W e e k ly .
- - p T A ^ l s 5;
F a r m e r s ,
L a b o re rs ,
T e a m s te r s ,
Cau find no better *hou than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It it  Mr- reliable, hone t. and manufactured 
e x it  V  A I .L  O l 'T - U O O U  W O R K -
F K S  i!- Hi*»t S c r x  I c o  i i the L .cn»t M o n e y ,
,dc i r Men and !'<•>■». fr in .-oft. pliable stock; 
u tw .tyU-fc, • iia.uiv.rai «iud Congrci*;
with ami without tap scle.
AMOS P. TAPLEY & C0-,
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
Buy them at 404 Rocklan
W h o  h a s  n o t
v - F P o o r  H o s e ?  ^
< c f .  a
GOOD R U BBER  
i l l ' s  L
c* fid be I* 'iifcbt ten
- . . In 0- The U
tck . toy (Ifak u  t ■ day r«-i.uln* :l« ie  or no pure i 
Our IILI i; r i:A M I HUftK U t ’to o U - r .u h i  
ai*d i» until* . t r u  '< r .  With ■^'>••4 cur* U l  _  
live or * x  vturr. I. • cheap .it the price. j j | '  
a n u  what you pay fur. end ar  
■ i r 4  p-x»r article, w e
U nprofitab le.
.•crow  is  m ak in g - 
th o  f o r tu u e  h U
e g
Ducks und Dr:
B a n g s— Y o u n g  
d u c k s  a u d  d r a k e  
f a th e r  le f t  h im .
j H ig g in s  i s  t h a t  so ?  H e  o u g h t  to  
ta c k  l. l th e  c h ic k e n  b u s in e s s  in s te a d ;  
t h e r e 's  m o re  m o n e y  in  i t .— W e s t ■shore.
U cu.ou o f IDs P o p u la rity .
S tr a n g e r  — Y o u r m in is t e r  s e e m s  to  
h a v e  a g r e a t  h o ld  u p o n  th e  p a r is h .
D e aco n — Yc», s ir , we w o u ld n 't  l e t  
him  go for a n y th in g . You se e , he’» go* 
m oney of ‘ ... ow n .md n ev er u.sks for *  
o o u to f  sa la ry .—M u n sc y 's  W e e k ly .
v y 08« 'J V K IV / , (
1 6 £ E N T  '
- f c
T H O M A S T O N .
Mrs. Klbrldge Is visiting In W aldoboro 
H arry  S tarrett left for Malden, Saturday .
Fred Feyler and wife hare gone to Worcester. 
Mass.
Miss Agnes H unter Is spending a few days 
in W aldoboro.
Capt. Samuel W atts and wife have gone to 
Foland Spring*.
W arren It. P ulnney returned from New 
Y ork T hursday.
W illiam  Tarhox Is engineer at O F, Cope 
land 's steam saw mill.
R alph G. and George Patterson of Jcsup. 
Georgia, are in town.
W allace E . Mason, esq , of Cardiff, Tenn., 
is at Capt. E . A. Robinson's.
A railway gate is very much needed at the 
K nox street railroad crossing.
Tbe class o f '90, T. H. S., held a class re* 
union a t Owl's Head yesterday.
Quite a number from this place attended the 
horse trol at the Park Tuesday.
Mrs. Martha B. Waldo returned home F ri­
day from au extended trip South.
Miss Ada Delano of Haverhill, Mass.. Is at 
tbe residence of her father, Knox street.
Quite extensive repairs are being made on 
the brick school-house on Gleason street.
The annual Catholic picnic was held in Mrs. 
H enry 's grove, Beechwoods, W ednesday.
Pat Maloney ami his Irish comedy company 
will show in W atts Hall, to m orrow evening.
Fred R acklitfs bird and animal museum 
has been on exhibition in Campbell's block, 
W est end. the past week 
The extension voted at the last town meeting 
on the sidewalk on the south side of Main 
street is being constructed.
The delightful excursions to Bootbbay and 
tbe islands commence to-day and continue 
every Tuesday and Saturday during tbe months 
of July and August.
Some tine music was given on our streets by 
three traveling musicians F riday. A social 
dance was held in Union Hall in the evening 
and these wandering musicians were engaged 
to furnish music.
Ebon Creighton. Jr., pastor's assistant at 
Trem ont Temple, who was at home to r a 
m onth's vacation, was suddenly called back 
Wednesday on account of sickness of one of 
the assistants at the Temple.
Rev. F. L. Farnham , Baptist m inister of 
Cushing, while driving accross the track of the 
K nox & Lincoln railroad, had his carriage 
struck by a passing train. He was thrown a 
num ber of feet and received injuries on the 
head, neck and shoulders, and Is now lying at 
S. Delano’s in a very precarious condition.
( W e have noticed about town a lot ot circu­
lars giving a special announcement to the citi­
zens of Thomaston of the Hancock County 
hook bindery of E llsw orth. This establish- 
ment is owned by J . s .  Hodgdon, former editor 
o f the Thomaston Herald.
F riday  evening U. F . Carr Camp, s .  o! V . 
'ered a reception to  brother Jam es H. 
of M ajor A. P. Davis Camp of Pitts- 
Penn., and about thirty  of the members 
an Camp, S. of V., and Ladies Aid 
ety of Rockland. Brother Cooley is tbe 
ator of tbe famous Grand Army chart, 
r A. P. Davis Camp is the tir-t one that 
■zed.
lose Company No. -1 will attend the 
lite r at Bangor to-morrow. Thev 
jll  uniform , and will take with j 
hose wagon and apparatus. The i 
titled up with all the modern im- [ 
fhe makers, Henry Morse A Co., 
ml present a neat appearance in j 
II his wagon is called the best in I 
I •’/ . ' I !. . . - .  h.i- i, , , n
■illing, and will make m ine show-
Jam es Creighton was itrUpngor on business 
Iasi week.
Mrs. Alida Keene of Philadelphia is at E . E. 
O’Brien's.
A  *  Loring is m aking three boats for 
))onald of Bath.
denry  Trowbridge, E s q , of Denver, Colo., 
/111 visit in town this Fall.
Curtis Crawford has come North Irotu Flor- 
da, and is now in New York.
F rank  H. I obey and wife of F’ort Pavne, 
A la., area! Col. S .  II. Allen’s.
Rev. Mr. Senior ot Waldoboro preached in 
the Congregational church Sunday m orning.
Patrick Woodcock is to erect a house near 
the old Dodge residence. The cellar is being 
excavated.
\V. P. Rice is in the slate of W ashington, on 
a business trip. Capt. Robert M cFarland 
uccompanied him.
Miss Carrie J . Jordun ot Montpelier, V t., is 
a t the residence of M. A. Jacobs. She will re­
main in Thomaston until September.
Geo. E . Smalley uud lamily are at W e st  
Somerville, Muss. Mr. Smalley bus been very 
dangerously ill, hut is now ruptdly recovering.
M rs. Dr. W hittaker, formerly Mrs A. I*. 
Oould, has moved from Denver, Col., to Co- 
lum bus, Ohio, where her husband has a  large 
practice.
Tbe coal barge Sonolug. recently burned at 
Bootbbay. before being dism antled, was tom- 
tded by Capt. Charles Haskell o f Brewster, 
i., a former resident ot Tbumuston. 
i Sonntag, recently burned at bootbbay, 
nerly a Boston hark uud was recently 
ay E. P. Carver and A. P. F riend of 
JO and was valued ut #15,000, on which 
i Was insurance covering about two Ibiids 
her >nlue.
Oliver VI. )'iual has purchased of J u d e  
Levensaler the Keith lot ou Main street at th„- 
bead of K nox street. I bis is the most central 
-,nd best located lot lu town. He will ere.; a 
l brick block, to contain a dry goods store 
Wm E Vinal, live oth a s  m the second 
■ and a hall lor society purposes in the 
•ird story.
M rs. Robert M cFarland ail I daughters Hat- 
) and Alice arrived home Tuesday from Car- 
Jiff, Tenn., where they have been residiug 
October. George M cFarland is still iu 
Cardiff, superintending the aifulis of lb , Cardof 
B uilding A Lum ber Co Thom as M cFarland 
i in Middiesborouglr, Ky., hoi ling a position 
> hardware firm.
C A M D E N .
The cottages at Lake City are nearly  all
filled.
An excursion from Brewer visited Camden 
last week on steamer Castine.
Thirty.five passenger- came otT the Boston 
boat at Camden Sunday morning.
Landlord Capon of the Bay View House is 
having a ittll run of guests, every room in the 
bouse occupied.
Many loads of picnickers passed through 
our village : hnrsday, en route for tbe m oun­
tains and lakes.
Frank F rye of Boston is tak ing  a vacation 
and will spend a few weeks with his parents 
and friends In Camden.
The citizens ot Lake City recently spent an 
evening at the opening of the new cottage of 
E. A. R ichards,w here a Jolly time was enjoyed 
by the crowd.
Sailing yachts arc accum ulaiing itt our h a r­
bor and the W inthrop Yacht C lub, Commo­
dore E . A. Cbusbing, Is expected soon on its 
annual cruise.
Some of the m embers of Geo. S. Cobh Post, 
G. A. R ., went to vvinicrport last week to visit 
their comrades at that place. They report an 
excellent time.
Bigelow A Cook’s Dramatic Company has 
engaged Meguntlcook Hall the present week 
commencing Monday evening; play, "T h e 
Planter’s W ife."
Mrs. Gideon Sanford nrade a visit on Isle- 
boro last week, and thotieh she is approaching 
the age ol forty , partook of ice cream for the 
first time in her life, Ju ly  4tl>, 1S91
The base hall game between the Ilocklands 
and W arrens was played a t Lake City Park 
Satu rday . The result was 20 for Rockland and 
4 for W arren There was a dance In Hie even­
ing
Johnson K night's new residence is receiving 
the finishing touches ot the painters and Mr. 
liitterbush  is at work on a nice stable with 
cupola, an d  the whole premises are made very 
attractive.
The funeral of John Small took place at his 
father’s residence, ni tbe head of M eguntlcook 
street, M onday afternoon. Services were con­
ducted by Rev. Mr. Phelan and Rev. Mr. 
Evans. The High School and class, o f which 
he was a m ember,escorted the remains of their 
classmate to the cetneterv.
Hon. M. P. Kenmird, U S. assistant treas­
urer, Boston, M ass., while on a visit in Cam­
den, took In the Sagamore farm and p ro ­
nounced the dairy departm ent lo surpass any­
thing he had ever seen. Mr. Stearns intends 
to he excelled hv none, and is continually add­
ing all the modern improvements worth adopt­
ing.
A party  of about twenty ladies and gentle­
men, m ostly sum mer visitors, proposed n pic­
nic on Sherm an 's Point the 4th ol Ju ly . The 
day being quite dump nnd unpleasant. Mr. 
Stearns offered them the use of his new eon 
( servntory, ju st finished til "N orem bcgn," 
which was gratefully accepted, nnd a good time 
for all was the result.
The -1th of Ju ly  festivities were resumed 
Thursday evening by fireworks, band m usic 
and purndCM. The hand took posiiion at the 
head of the harbor. The fireworks were let off 
from the eastern side of the harbor, on Seu 
stieet. The audience occupied the bridge on 
Main street,A tlantic Ave. and Sea street in ca r­
riages and on foot, rendering those streets a l­
most impassable. A f'er the fireworks m any a; 
sell;bled ut M eguntlcook Hal! lo rn  grand bop.
Among the arrivals of sum m er visitors the 
past week were the names of Hon. W. It. Por­
ter and family at tbe Bttehaaun House, Geo. E 
Curtis ul the Ocean House, F’red Annis and 
wife of Chelsea, Maes., Ilcnj. Gould and w 
of Boston, Dr. A R . Tenny, Salem , Mas 
Geo. and Will Norwood of Spencer, Mas 
Rev. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Sabine and 
family. K ansas, Jam es A. W right, M s. 1 
B. Davis and fam ily, Philadelphia, M rs. Tt 
hot, Boston, Miss Alice Lee, Joseph Carlcton 
of Portland, Me.
Cold and dam p weather for a  num ber of 
weeks has kept our sum m er residents within 
doors much of their time. Too cool even for 
piazza life until last Tuesday when there was a 
change for a dry, cool, clear, and pleasant day 
which caused a stam pede from hotels, cottages 
and boarding houses of picnickers for the 
woods, m ountains, shores and boats with bun­
dles and well filled baskets. M any took to buck 
boards and carriages for Lake City nnd the 
Turnpike. But, alas, with tbe next day  came 
the return of cool lowery weather, until F ri­
day last the weather seems to have settled into 
the most beautiful and salubrious season for 
out door life, and It Is improved by everybody.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
A, W. Scott gave an  exhibition o f glass 
blowing and slight of hand at K nox H all, S a t­
urday and Monday evenings, to sm all houses.
The children of the M. E. Sunday School 
observed C hildren’s Day last Sunday by gtv. 
In g a  concert in the evening, which was very 
largely attended and enjoyed by all.
I 'i:iisosai.s—Benj. Ames of Melrose, Mass., 
i- at Pleasant lleach, occupying Ira Snow ’s 
cottage fur the s u m m e r ... .A r th u r  K icker ol 
Malden, M ass., arrived T hursday , having 
come the whole distance on his bicycle in four 
days. He I - a t  his uncle’s, J . K. D o w ....F re d  
Stuuton and wile ot N ew buryport, Mass., are 
visiting hero for a few w e e k s ... .R e v . W . A. 
Atrbley ol C otlettsburg, Tenn-, who recently 
graduated from Newton Theological Seminary 
ami who i» going n» a Missionary to the E ast, 
is spending a lew days at Deacon Mark Ames' 
—  Mrs. 11. J . Spalding and grand children. 
Maynard and Grace Dean of Portland ,are here 
for the su m m e r... .M rs  McKenaey ol Wood- 
fords ts at II D L ittle fie ld 's ....R e v , Mr. 
Biektnora and lam ily left Monday for China, 
Me., lo visit friends.
T H E  D O C K L A N D  C O U 1 U E K - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y .  J U L Y  I t .  1891.
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R O C K P O R T .
J. H. Carlcton of Portland  spent a few days 
at his old home.
At the Baptist church, Ju ly  5th, Rev. E. A. 
Snow baptised six young men.
Arrived July 12th, Barkcnllne E A. Clark 
to load lee and hay for D emarara.
Bark Addle M orrill, Andrews, arrived here 
Ju ly  11th from Boston for repairs.
Sch. George H. Mills has discharged a cargo 
of soft coal for G. E . Carlcton and Rockport 
Railroad.
lire Carleton House is being painted in 
colors and good judges sav it never looked so 
well as now.
At lire Baptist church, Sunday m orning, 
there was no public service, the pastor, Rev. 
F. A. Snow being quite slek.
Rev G. B. Chadwick of Belfast, preached at 
the M. E. church,Sunday m orning,In exchange 
with the pastor, Rev. M. G. Prescott.
The riggers are working on the schooner in 
Carleton, Norwood & Co.’s shipyard, and the 
vessel will he launched last o f the m onth.
Our town is lively with visitors, all o f the 
cottages at M clntlres grove are filled, and a p ­
plications for hoard are being constantly re­
ceived.
Rockport Opera House Company organized 
J u ly 8 th. President, S. E . Shepherd; Sect., 
Everett Kales; T reas., O. L. Burgess. The 
company decided lo build im mediately, and 
arranged to purchase the lot on Central slreel, 
adjoining tbe Eaton estate.
1 he new sail loft building is about com- 
n leled ; it Is 35 by 90 feet, the lower story is 
level with the wharf, and will be used for gen­
eral storage, the second story lor lum ber; the 
attic will he used for drafting purpose. On 
one side of the building is a store house lor 
coal that will contain 350 tons; on the eastern 
side, a covered enclosure for the coal scales; 
altogether il is a building as finely fitted for 
business as can he found about here.
P e r s o n a l s  — Miss Alla Treat is visiting Itt 
W in terp o rt.-.-M rs. C. E . Pascal was called 
lo Boston on Thursday by the severe illness of 
her sister, Mrs. C o llin s ....M iss  Maria M. B ar­
rett is at home from New Y o r k . . . .  Ed word 
Barrett and wife of Boston are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Charles B a rre tt . . . .M rs . I-'. H an­
son, Mrs. H. F’. Parsons, Mrs. T. FI. Brastow, 
Miss A. P. Babb spent a few days last week nt 
Pem aquld Point, studying the curious rocky 
formation at Pemaquid Light, exploring the 
ruins of F'ort Jam estown and the old burying 
ground at Pem aquid Bench; this with the 
drive lo und from the place made n m ost de­
lightful excursion___ Miss M urry of W ashing­
ton, D, C., and Miss Mason of Boston are s top­
ping at Capt. John M clntire’s, Beaucham p St. 
. . . .M r s .  C. S. Packard left on the boat Mon­
day, for a visit to Cottage City.
S O U T H  U N I O N .
Capt. H arding has completed the Crowell
W A fc R E N .
Rev. S. H. K m erf baptized seven candidate* 
Sunday o f Inst \y6ek.
A tem peranre meeting was held at Good 
Tem plar H alt, Sunday afternoon.
The ytm ng W arren ball team went to Waldo- 
boro Saturday and came home victorious.
Charles Payson has bought the Jam es 
Matin’ws place at North W arren ami will move 
there.
Miss Sarah Howard, who has been passing 
the winter in Texas at her brother's, returned 
home last week.
Capt. Gleason Young i* making progress on 
his w harf and scow, and soon we shall see our 
coal yard booming.
The base ball club was at Camden to play a 
came with the Rocklands on neutral grounds, 
last Saturday , and lost the game
The m arket is again opened with K. 
Vaughan, Fred Tuttle and George Holt to 
wait upon all who desire to he served.
Aaron S tarrett has left the mill and pur­
chased the farm on the Middle road, formerly 
owned by his uncle, where he Is now located.
The glorious Fourth just pnssed was ushered 
in by the youngsters at an early hour with 
blowing o f horns, bells and the sm all crackers.
On Invitation of McCallum Bros., a party 
took a trip down the river in the steamer 
MolHe the other day, nu k in g  a call at M ar­
shall’s Island, then steaming up for Port Clyde 
for dinner.
The K ing’s Daughters held a festival nt the 
Congregational grounds Friday evening. The 
lawn was tastefully adorned with Hags and lan­
terns. Refreshm ents were served. The pro­
ceeds will be Used towards canceling the church 
debt.
The kiln of the R. & W. Lime Co. starts up 
this week, and a visit to the quarries impresses 
one with the fact that the prospects for a good 
business the coming year ure very favorable. 
Me Loon & Stover are pushing all the time and 
improvements are being made to open up more 
rock. T here is plenty of it for generations to 
come.
Mrs. Mary Bean, of Chelsea, Muss., is on a
visit to her brother’s, ut the old homestead........
Mrs. B. F . Milllketi and daughter have re­
turned from Houlton, where they have been
stopping for the past year........Miss Cuddle
Burgess, who has been at Philadelphia for some 
time, is at the old honiesteadon a v is it....B e n j. 
W hittier and Capt. Davis nre passing a few 
days down am ong the is la n d s ....B e n j. Spear 
nnd friends are down river in his boat, Hattie 
May.
William II. P. McLellan of New Orleans, 
after an absence of over fifty years, again re­
turns to visit his native place, twenty-one years 
having passed since he was here last. He is 
now in his eightieth year. He is more active 
than most of the younger men. He took a 
walk for pleasure one day to Thomaston and 
back, and is still good for more walks. In his 
younger days he was lieutenant in the Warren
house, having thoroughly repaired it inside. Company when Oscar Raton was captain.
H O P E
N O R T H  H A V E N
H oratio  B. and Gertie Kugg.ee from Boston, 
cam e to tbe Island T h u rsd a y ... .W in . L k- 
hart of liosiou, is spending hie vacation at this 
place.*••M iss Mabel buow, of Hyde P ark , is 
visiting Mr- F . i i .  Sm ith's
Rev. Mr. an i Mrs. Pa Mock with Mrs. W. 
Gregor of Portland visited ut Mrs. I). A Pay- 
son's last w e e k ... .M rs . D A. Payson h is  
three little bays from Portland sent out by the 
Fresh Air society, tor two or three weeks. 
They seem as happy us little birds and are as 
little trouble us it i> p csib '.e for children to be 
••••Tto- Masters Preble arc ut their grand- 
parent* lor the su m m e r... .  Messrs Hooper 
and W oodbury of C anine visited here last 
Wednesday com tug on their bicycle*. The 
register say m / they had travelled 55 m ile s . . . .  
Mr. u n i Mr*. J H. Oates of SoipurvliJe are 
spending a week or so with Mi*. D. A Payson. 
Mr* O was formerly Miss W i»tmf. . . .  Mi»* 
H am  H audly visited friends iu Camden last 
weee.
put in new windows throughout, and is now 
grading around i t . . . .  School closed in our dis­
trict after a term of eight weeks, taught by 
Em m a Creighton of W arren, who has given 
excellent satisfaction and it is to be regretted 
that she cannot touch the fall t e r m . . . .O ur side­
walk is being e x te n d e d ....R e v . llen rv  H ard ­
ing of Machius visited his brother Daniel re 
cently . . . .  I he Ladies’ M issionary meeting wan 
held with M rs. S. W. Jones a short time since; 
a  goodly num ber were in a tten d a n ce ... . Mrs. 
W illard Messer has mnde an improvement on 
her house by putting on b l in d s . . . . Willis Luce 
has painted his h o u se ....M isses  M attie and 
Annie Luce returned home from Paris recently. 
Mattie has been gone nearly a year engaged In 
dressmaking, und Annie has been te a c h in g ... .  
Some ot our young people went to Camden on 
a ride the Fourth. They intended to have gone 
to the Turnpike, but rain prevented. They re- 
port un excellent time uitbough the weather 
was u n p lea sa n t....T h u rsto n  Bros, have bar­
gained with Miss Susie Vaughn for fifteen 
acres of land, including all on the western sale 
ot the road. I hey have also bought the Y oung 
& Mnxey blind factory, and have removed 
their trim ming shop there, the building Is much 
more commodious than their old s h o p . . . .  
Philo Thurston of Rockland recently visited 
here.
G E O R G E S  R I V E R .
Nearly all of ths farmers in this vicinity 
have commenced h a y in g ... .R a n se l Coburn 
and son arrived here from Troy last W ednes­
d a y . . . .  A. J. Clarke and son have engaged to 
cut Wilmont .Smalley’s h a y .. . .S c h . Jam es A. 
Brown passed upriver last S u n d a y ....Y u c h u  
Woodbury and Fist miller passed down river 
last S u n d a y ... .A . U. C larke has been visiting 
friends in Rockland the past w e ek ....G e o . E 
W illiams came home from Burre, V t., tc 
spend the Fourth with his family in this 
place, returning lust w e e k ....E d w in  William* 
and sons are to cut P. Mu K night's hay lot 
him this sea so n ....H o ra ce  W. Clarke of St. 
George was at this place last F r id a y ... .R a lp h
V. and M autard  Williams are to cut L. 
Wheeler'* hay for h im . . . .  Ed win W illiams 
ha* purchased a new Chain Gear Buckeye 
mowing machine of B. W. Counce ot Thomas- 
ton, it 1* a fin.- machine. We ihiuk that hay 
will drop this seuson.
O W L ’S H E A D .
repair-Geo. Gray nnd Edw in Chapman are 
inp A bratha Leighton’s building*.
Arrived at the Oceun House, Peter Goulding 
and his son Edwin and family of Wc 
Mass.
Arrived at Crcscont Beach from M arlboro, 
Mass., F . F. Johnston and wife and Carrie E. 
Geer. They will occupy one of the cottage! 
through this month.
P u u s o n a l  —Mrs. John Merrimnn, who Im* 
been a trip to New Y ork with her husband a r­
rived last w e e k ... .M rs . Rodney Arey accom­
panied iu-r husband to Bangor last week in 
Sch. John P ie rc e ... .W m . R ichards and 
(laughter, Annie, of Rockport ure stopping at 
Daniel Pierce’s . . . .M is s  M. Shaw of Boston is
visiting at Mrs. Oscar G rav es '..........Miss Alice
C. Em ery, accompanied by her Sunday School 
class, picnicked at Rose 11 ill farm Just T h u rs ­
day.
P L E A S A N T V I L L E .
Marcus S tarrett has moved from the M at­
thew’s farm down lo Cone Hill in the M. 8 , 
Weston h o u s e . . . .A . E  Matik, wife und chil­
dren visited relatives and friends in this place 
last S u n d a y ... 'C h a rle s  Payson of W arren has 
purchased the farm known us the Jam es 
Matthews place and has moved on to i t . . . .  
F. C. Matthews and M. B. Mank went up to 
the Hub last week to purchase a horse, ea ch ; 
we understand thut Miles intends to bring 
home a tro t te r . . . .W e  celebrated Saturday 
evening iast with firework* aud ice cream .*.* 
Henry Russell was home Sunday.
C E N T R E  L I N C O L N  V I L L E .
Most of the farm ers iu town have com­
menced to harvest their hav crop which bus 
the appearance of being very l ig h t. . . . Miss 
Patience Fernuld is having a few week’s vatu- 
in the Thoroughfare last T uesday ou their I tiou 141 h o m e .. . .  Wiilis Harvlll returned from 
way to Bar Harbor. Six of their num ber were ! Maw- a few days ag o ....S c h o o l in Dist. No. 
ih steel sloop Tom ahaw k, yacht Nebula, ; * under the instruction of Miss Annie J. 
Baboon, Saliden, Saracen aud M igucn, yacht J Miller closed the 8 th iusi.
Gossoun passed through. i ’—
______  | B U R K E T T  V I L L E .
S O U T H  L I B E R T Y .
W. O. Burkett has mtcly purchiscd a tine 
M m  Hun tom. wile uud daughter, of Cult- | b icy c le ... .Joseph  Smith formerly of this place 
forma have beeu visiting Albert Cunningham  bus been visiting here for the past w e e k ... .  
. . . .M o s t  ot our farm ers commenced haying Represent a life  J. Lane of K uox D istrict Lodge 
tni> w e ek ..•• John Howard will probably hold of Good Tem plars visited the Lodge iu this 
m .eiiug Sunday evetiiugs at the Moody school ,,jace last T uesday e v e n in g ... .  VUss N am e 
h o u se ....M  L in  B artlett h is  sold his mowing Burkett has returned from her visit to W aldo- 
machine to l*. L e lg h e r ... .R a n  N ett of B e r n - ; b o ro ... .T h e  harvest feast at the grange bat- 
morn wa> iu town lust week. 1 urdav night was a success.
But two of that company ure living in town 
now and one o f them has the same suit that lie 
used to train in at the old fashioned m usters. 
Sham tights were in vogue then, and several 
barn doors were put into the field that they 
might enjoy an old fashioned lour and after. 
Jack Douglass, with his fidde, was in good 
demand In those days.
P b u h o .va l s .—Misses Hattie and Tuna Me- 
Calluni ure home from their school ut Water- 
v ille ... • Edward Teague and Austin Wight ot 
Boston nre visiting their p a r e n ts . . . .S a n ’l 
Copeland of New York is visiting his brother 
at the old h o m estea d ... .Chorles French of 
Boston is nt the old h o m e s te a d ....lle v . A. <i. 
Pettingill was in town last w eek ....A lto n  
Spear and N. C. Kellocb, with their wives, 
were at S inger’s Cottage, So. Thom aston, lust 
week enjoying the lo g ... .B e n j. Spear and son 
and Fred Ulackington nre on a sailing trip  to 
Boothbay H a rb o r . . . .A . W. Fowler ami fam­
ily with Roland Wade and wife passed a few 
days at M arshall’s I s la n d . . . .D r .  Hooper of 
Camden made a flying visit here for a day to 
sic  his fr ie n d s ... .H a r ry  Vinal has gone to 
Newcastle to learn telegraph}
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Small mackerel have struck in very plentiful 
and are caught iu large uum bers.
Mrs. Oriuand Mills uud family left last 
Wc Incsd-iy fur Worcester. Mass., where her 
husband is ut work.
Parties from W eymouth. N. S., have bought 
bch Phoebe ami Em m a S nail and have takeu 
her there to go in the fishing business.
Dr. Weld had quite a display of fireworks 
here last Tuesday evening, they were intemied 
for the Fourth but were postponed on account 
of the weather.
E ight of the Corinthian Y acht Club, Com 
modore Crowinshield, of M urbleheud.unchored !
A P P L E T O N
Senebec Lake has become a favorite resort 
of picnickers. Quite n picnic there Saturday. 
A rack load of pleasure seekers was one feature 
of the procession.
The rc dedication of the Baptist Church 
occurred Sunday. Evangelist C ollins assisted 
in the services. M. S. Leach made rem arks. 
Mr. and Mrs. W oodruff o f  New York were in 
the congregation also Mr. nnd Mrs A -hbury 
P itm an of Mass.
Golden Lodge Daughters of Kcbeknh in­
stalled the following oUlcers Inst W ednesday 
evening: Mrs. A. A. Oushee, N. G . ; A. R. 
Arnold, V. G .; II. A. Sim m ons, Secy.; Ellen 
Conanr, F. S .; M ary Pease. T reas.; Addle 
Moody, Chap ; Lucena Iln ll,C on.; Corn Ames, 
W arden; Mrs. M. E . Kellar, I. G .; Mrs. 
V. O. Kellar, O. G. The Installing officers 
were D. O. G. M .f A. H . Ncwbert nnd stair.
This will be tbe principal re ek  for haying in 
this vicinity, if the weather proves favorable. 
Fai tners nre better equipped for haying than 
ever before. It Is no unusual sight to see a 
new mower or new horse rake pass. On land 
that is in good heart ami not winter killed, 
there will be a good crop, as the wcathor since 
the drought broke has been sim ply perfect 
grass weather. Grass is badly killed out, 
"a ll the sam e.”
Many of our farmers will he busy haying 
this week. T here will be about an a 'e rag e  
yield where the grass is not killed o u t . . .  .Som e 
of u i  • neighbors went to the grove meeting in 
W ashington the 4th nnd S u n d a y .. . .T h e  
weather in this vicinity was linpropitlous for 
the celebration of the "G lorious F o u rth ” but 
excellent for growing c r o p s . . . . Mrs. C 
W entworth of Hope, who was seriously Injured 
by being thrown from a carriage, is visiting ut 
Jesse L. W entw orth’s . . . . J .  B. Gushec has 
gone to New Y’ork city, where he has a situa- 
Io n .--.M iss  Grace Sherman came from Boston 
on a visit to her friends re c e n tly ... .S . G. 
McAltnon and family of Union /failed in Ap 
pleton a short time s in c e ... .M r . and Mrs. 
W oodruff of New York cliy are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. H. C. Pease, and other 
friends in town. Mr. Pease put a pleasure 
boat into the Senebec last w e e k .. . .G . Elden 
Robinson has shingled the roof of his barn. J 
Wesley Butler has also shingled the roof of 
his b a rn ...* S . J . Gushec has peeled u large 
quantity  of bark on the Grafton Sukeforth 
place, so called, recently bought by him 
Henry Cumm ings,who has usually worn a full 
beard, got lots of fun Friday night by cutting 
otr all his beard except his mustache, which 
he dyed a dark black. The disguise was si 
complete that but few of his friends knew hint
P kusonals.—Miss -Gertrude and M aster 
Kollo Thwing of Newton, Mass., nre visiting 
in A p p le to n .... Wesley McLain o f N utic,M ass 
visited in town last w eek .. . .  Miss Meservey 
daughter of H enry Meservey, of N ebraska, 
formerly of Appleton, is visiting her relatives 
and friends in to w n .. . .M r . ami M rs. Charles 
Sherm an made a short visit at W illard Sher­
m an’s last w e e k ... .M rs . F rank Conant ol 
Hope called on friends iu Appleton last Friday 
. . . .D a v id  Hall o f North Hope, was in town on 
business one day last w e e k ....L e o n a rd  Hall 
o f Boston, Mass., visited at his uncle’s, Capt. 
Jam e- Hall’s last week Mr. H. is a graduate 
of Dirigo Business College, A ugusta, and lias 
a lucrative situation in a commercial house at 
the H u b . . . .  Win. Newbert, who has been very 
sick is im p ro v in g ....C h arles  Howard «»f H al­
lowed, son ot Joseph Howard of A ugusta, is 
visiting at G. C. D unton’s ...* M r. Cheney 
Kinmien* of Clinton, Mass., is at the Appleton 
H o u se ....N a h u m  McCorrlson, wife and child 
are visiting in A ppleton .. .  .M r. Cobb, ol Cobb, 
Wight & Co. and wife, und Job  liigralm tu 
wife vere in town S a tu rd a y ... .A . A Beaton 
stopped at the Appleton House re c e n tly ... .  
Luinglius Gurney is ut home from W eym outh,
Muss........Thaddeus Hastings ot East Union
and Mr Heal, two veterans, visited ut Oliver 
Simmon*’ who was in the same company 
the arm y, lust S u n d a y ... .M r . and M rs. 
Cogan of W arren visited a t S. N. Simmon 
S u n d a y ... .M rs . Oliver Simmons came home 
last week from a three yveek’s v isit to W arren 
Rockland und ltockp  > r i.. . .M r . and Mrs. 
F rank Andrews, Union yvere in Appleton Sun­
day.
M A T 1 N I C U S .
Business in this place i* ru s h in g .. . .T h e  
farmers are beginning their h a y in g .. . .M iss 
Ellen Hall and Miss Nellie Ames have re­
turned from their visit to Miss H all’s g rand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hall o f Appleton 
. . . .C a p t .  K. B. Amo* bus had his residence 
recently painted, Jam es Thompson yvas the 
a r t is t . . . .E d w . Ames visited Rockland and 
Camden last w e e k ....C a p t. E . li. Condon and 
family, Mrs. Ida H a il, M rs. Arvester Y oung, 
Miss Adella Abbott, Miss Alma Condon, 
Messrs. Clarence and David Young of this 
place passed the Fourth at Y innlkuvcn ... .C ap t. 
John Burgess und lamily have re turned to 
V irm lhaven ....M rs. Helen Ames visited in 
Rockland last w eek.*. .M rs. Hattie Ames und 
son have returned from their v is it . . . .M rs .  
Frances Ames and daughter Flora, called on 
friends in ltocklund last T u e sd a y ....F re e m a n  
Y oung, Herbert Tuliuau, Ed.v. Pbliorook, and 
Reuben Young, this place, passed the F ourth  
in R o ck lan d ....C ap t. W. Cheslio Perry made 
a business trip to U orklund last T uesday . . . .
Araiuentu Perry of Owls Head, who 
was called to this place by the sickness and 
death of her m other, Mrs. M atilda Phil- 
brook, returned home on Packet Ju lia  
Fairbanks last w e ek ....A n so n  Crie, wife and 
son of ltocklund are visiting i . l it iv e s  and 
friends ut Mutinlcus und South M u tiu ic u s .... 
Mrs. Floretta Crte and son Edw. Crie and Miss 
Maggie Smith ol Rockland are visiting Mr*. 
Crie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac T o im a u .. . .  
Henry uud George Smith of Rockland are iu 
town, where they will pass their v a c a tio n ... .  
Miss Olive S. Morton is with her parents, Capt.
uud Mrs. Jonathan M orion..........Capt Edson
Archibald was in town last W ednesday; his 
many friends rejoice to welcome him a g u iu . . . .  
William Horton of Deer Isle urrived here re­
cently uud is employed by the Matmicus l-ish- 
ing C o ... .C a p t. Thom as Horton of Deer Isle 
here Sunday ; he has many friends in this 
place who were pleased to see h im .. . .  Leonard 
Hail of Appleton, who is at work in Boston, 
passed u short lime of his vacation here last 
w eek; his many friends were pleased tow el- 
come h im .. . .J o h n  Lucas and family of Rock­
land ure m tow u; they intend to p»>> the sum ­
m e r . . . .  Mr. Ripley and family ol Rockland 
are ut Oliver Condon’s . . . .  Mr. und Mr*. E/ekic. 
Burgess of Bristol visited friends und .relatives 
here, last w e ek-...S ch - Win. Dcwiit, New­
castle, Andrew#, discharged a loud ol salt here 
last yveek for the Matmicus Fishing C o . . . .  
School began here last Tuesday uuder the in- | 
structiou o f Miss Ju lia  Trask
W A L D O B O R O .
John W illiam Benner has beeniclerted super- 
i intendent, secretary and treasurer o f the Sab­
bath school at the chapel near M ink’s store nnd
D. W. Studson nssistant superintendent and 
lib ra r ia n ... .M . M. Kawson nnd Robert 
Stnndish got throyvn from n carriage recently 
nnd Innded In the ditch. The accident occurred 
near W illiam B tigley’s. Help wns near nt band 
and the parties were found to have roeeived 
but slight injuries.
U N I O N .
C. I. Burrows had n num ber of horses nrrive 
Saturday from Boston.
Mr. F rank Andrews is nbout to move into 
the house owned by J. M. Boyves.
Prof. W entw orth, the elocutionist, is billed 
for the Congregational church W ednesday 
evening.
Quite a nnm ber of our "squarennd com pass" 
boys think some of going to Jefferson to wit­
ness the work this week.
T b e Y . P. 8 . C. E . gave n very enjoyable 
sociable W ednesday evening to the young 
people. The first of the evening was spent in 
social am usement nftcr which refreshments 
yvere served.
Chas. Shepard picked from his vines n mon­
strous straw berry Inst week. It measured 
five and three-fourths inches in circumference. 
He was intending to send the same to Editor 
Fish but the fates prevented.
C. B. Wellington of Albion wn- in toyvn 
last yveek, the guest o f O. A . Burkett. Mr. 
W ellington had yvitb him two trotters, Gld 
Lam bert und Combination. Combination won 
the 2 40 race in R ockland Inst week in 2.39 1-2. 
He .s by Mr. Burkett’s horse, H ambletonlan 
K nox.
The W. C. T . U. gave a Inyvn party on the 
Common lot Saturday evening. The evening 
yvas somewhat cold but it d id not hinder quite 
u lurge crowd from being out. Ice cream and 
straw berries nnd cream yvere on sale, nnd as 
fine m usic was furnished by the orchestra, the 
evening yvas very pleasantly spent.
P ersonals.—M rs. W m. Cobb has returned 
from Brewer yvhere she has been visiting her 
b ro th e r . . . .  We see Mr. N re  about again and 
nre glad to knoyv that he is Im p ro v in g ....llev . 
Mr. Berais is at present stopping in to y v n .... 
W e are glad to learn of the *uccess of Rev. 
F . V. N orcross in A n d o v e r....M r. and Mrs 
Relyven Thompson of Belfast were in town 
S unday. . . .  Miss E tta Ileald of Searsmont is 
spending a short time yvitb her sister, Mrs. 
11. E . M esser*.. .M iss Lillie Bachelder hns 
gone to Augusta for a short visit among her 
friends.
N O T I C E !
W e  have just opened up 
here and want some trade, so 
for the MO X T  (50 D A Y S  we 
will offer some great Bargains 
to set the ball a rolling.
$6 Custom  Pants
$ 2  5 Custom  Suits
ro a
$ 2 0
and all other Custom  W ork 
in the same proportion,
GOOD T R IM M IN G S  AND A F IT  
G U A R A N T E E D  !
Com e and see what we can 
do in this line.
O B S E R V E ! REA D ! PO N D ER !
?
I
A CT!
« fo lio wh u n til 
to  Stop
Best F rlnt.no reserve, p«-r yard. 
He-t Spool Cotton, per spool.... 
Put in n good supply us you n 
chance ugidn. 
Lockwood Sheetinir, J1) in., per 
Enamel Table Cloth, per yurd.
Best 10c Outing Flannel...........
Ladle*1 $1 Slippers, one lot, pe:
yve get r •u,ly
IDS.
.......4c
ever will got the
yard.. . ....... 8o
. . . . .  20c
p a ir.... 
2, 6 1-2.
....... SOc
....... >0c
ES.
....... 10c
. . 1 2  1 .‘2c
....... 30c
....... Gc
....... $1
....... 30c
M en’s $1 n u ts ,  o n e  lo t ................
GROCERI
G ood R a isin s, per lb ..................
8 C row n C u l.L a y er s , per lb ..
Good Tea, per ..............................
G ood K lee, p e r  lb .............
N ic e  itice,14  lb*, f o i .........
G ood  T ob acco , per I h . . .
Hngar, ‘24 lb s ........................
W i- w ish  to  ca ll y o u r  ut l. n tion  to tin. fuel thut 
have
The Largest and Most Varied Stock 
in Town,
and w ill  prove It or  sh in  up . T h is  A d . d o e s not 
enum erate  o n e-h a lf  o f  th e  good trade* w e can giv.- 
y o u , und if you  doubt any  of our uHiu-rtious com e  
und see  for you rse lf .
«**('n t th is  o u t a n d  pasto  it in y o u r  h a t ,  
hr i t  avill no t a p p e a r  hu t o n ce .
W hitten c\i M esser
U N I O N ,  M E .
Mowing M achines!
(Vet m y I 'r lc o s  l ic fo ic  
l)iiy i» £  a  .M ow ing .Ma­
c h in e .  W ill ff iiiiran - 
If .- till- 111;VI' M o w e r 
l o r  tlit- I .F A S T  .M onet
W e  also offer
Ready Made
Clothing!
at a Reduced Price  before 
buying our F a ll Stock.
Si2 Suits for
S 1 0
$15.00 Suits for
S1 3 . 5 0
$4.00 Pants for
S 3 . 0 0
$2.25 Pants for
$ 1 . 7 5
W e arc se llin g  a S T I F F  
I I A T  for §1.50 that has a l­
ways been sold for $ 2.00; and 
lor $ 2.00 we cun sell you one 
that hits been sold for $2.50 or 
a line lot oi Ham! $.1.00. G reat Bargains in F u r-
Nlmvetl llooas, a t  $ 4  . . .  _titshrng Goods. Etc .per llioiuaiiil.
/xi ... “GOOD GOODS,Chas. I . Spear,
Horse Rake,
Only S2LO O
HOOPS!
E le va to r and M ill, S p e a r  W harf.
Store, 295 and 297 Main St.
LOW P R IC E S
AND F A IR  T R E A T M E N T ”
s our mot tto. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
W A N T E D  — C u sto m  Coat, 
P a n t au d  V e st  M ak ers. 
F irs t - c la s s  ones o n ly  need  
apply
M assachusetts 
Clothing Com p’y.D estroys Pu ta tee  und Other B u g s!
S E E D  B 2 V D D E Y
Am4 B-'ci. of , fur ,uIl* by
J- E D W IN  F B O l lO l 'K ,  1 i O C K L A N l), M A I N E ,
(b a c ce sso r  G . A .
.450 Main St., Rockland.
Oji|M»bl(e IlioruUlke Hotel,
D. 0. PATTERSON. Manager.
(
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1891, 5
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
W e ek ly  ed ition  over  3300. M onthly ed ition  3500.
A charge In mode for Cards and Resolution*.
Mackerel are being caught at Ash Point.
C. K. Littlefield ia having a commodious 
stable erected a t his residence.
Work on the new ferry boat for the K. A L. 
is being pushed rapidly forw ard.
Prof. W oodruff o f Uowdoin College preached 
in the Congregational church, Sunday.
T hh C .-(i. force returns thanks to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Joseph Lynn for a nice treat, Saturday .
The new steam boat line to Tort Clyde nnd 
neighboring points is developing an excellent 
business.
There were six  patients at the Marine Hos­
pital last week. No cases o f a serious nature, 
reports I)r. Adams.
M ajor U lm er’s old stable at the Meadow has 
been torn down. The stable was about as old 
as the State of Maine.
The Rockland Gas Company is laying a pipe 
from Park street along Broadw ay to supply 
houses on that thoroughfare.
Prom ptness In paying bills is the motto of 
the Dr. Miles Medical Co. W e can testify that 
they live up to their motto.
St. Peter’s Episcopal parish has bought four­
teen rods of land adjoining the church on 
W hite street. The church building will Ikj 
enlarged.
District D eputy Grand Chancellor Thomas 
W alker of W arren will install the officers of 
General B erry Lodge, K nights of Pythias, 
next T hursday evening.
Many of the lots in Sen View’ Cemetery are 
not being kept in as good condition as they 
should. The sum m er visitor is here nnd this 
m atter should be uttendud to at once.
The little stakes with figures on them on the 
west side of Broadway through the Cole-Sulli- 
van lot, G tcenhalgh’s and W ise’s fields, Brown’s 
orchard, etc., indicate the building of a rail­
road to Camden.
The work of improvement on Atlantic wharf 
continues. Sloop Yankee Girl is engaged in 
transporting stone which is rapidly being put 
in place. The old building ut the end of the 
w harf will probably be moved early  in the 
autum n.
N ahunada Tribe of Red Men install otllcers 
tomorrow evening us follows: E . M. H arden, 
Sachem ; W illiam Noster, Senior Sagam ore; 
G. T. Berry, Jun io r Sagam ore; S. A. Keys, 
Prophet. The other officers to be installed nre 
not yet appointed. The Keeper of Records 
aud Keeper of W am pum  were elected and in­
stalled in January  for one year.
Otllcers of the D aughters of Rebecca were 
installed last T hursday evening as follows • 
Mrs. W . O. Abbott, N . G . ; Mrs. A. J. Crock­
ett, V. G .; Mrs. C. H. Achorn, Sec.; Mrs. 
H attie W entworth, Treas. The ceremony was 
beautifully performed by  M r-. Russell Dyer, 
wife of the grand m aster of M aine, assisted by 
Mrs. Adams, wife of the grand m arshal.
F ix in g  U r  T h in g s .—I.  L. Snow A Co., are 
having the foundation under their store re­
p a ire d . . . .  Benner's barber shop has been 
papered anil painted Inside nind painted in 
color* o u ts id e .. .  .T he  foundation under W. P, 
H urley's store is co m p le te d .... The Karl house, 
Oak street, is receiving a d d it io n s ... .T h e  Lord- 
Em ery residence, N orth street is being painted.
The cooper shop of O. S. Knowles, in tbe 
rear of his residence, Brew ster street, was des­
troyed by tire, between two and three o’clock 
Sunday m orning. The tiro departm ent re­
sponded prom ptly and soon had things under 
contiol. Mr. Knowles was aw ay from home 
and the cause of the firo is not known. Insured 
for $250 in the agency of Cochran, Baker & 
Cross.
The new machine shop recently erected , by 
W . H. Glover A Co., for the Limcrock R ail­
road Company is completed and Day & Morse 
are fitting it up with new and improved m ach­
inery. A 40 H. P. boiler and 20 H. P. engine
The Methodist Sunday school expect to have 
their annual picnic next week.
A party of thirty from the Noith-end pic­
nicked at Lake City, Camden. F nd  »r.
The Grand Army P ostsand  Relief Corps of 
the County are to hold a reunion nt the Pascal 
Cottage in the park at Rockport, Friday, July 
2 1 th.
Dr. J . C . Hill a graduate of Georgetown 
University Medical School and lately assistant 
pathologist in the U. S Hospital of W ashing­
ton, D. C., has come to this city and opened nn 
office In the A. K. Spear Block.
Mr. J. K. Hooper of Portland is acting as 
m anager of the W estern Union telegraph office. 
Mrs. M ather, whose resignation has been in 
the hands of tbe Superintendent for some time, 
and finally accepted, is still in the office with 
Mr. Hooper.
G. L. Black suhm ited to n surgical operation 
yesterday. Dr. Cole removing a portion o f ' his 
right forefinger. This is the same finger that 
has troubled him since being shot during the 
war and tbe present operation was necessary in 
order to save the rest of the hand.
The Lindsey Hotel was opened to the public 
yesterday. Under Mnj. C. B. Grecnbalgh tbe 
best of accommodations will be given at fair 
prices. As stated, the house has been retnod 
eled and refurnished throughout and will be 
run as a first-class hotel. Success to tbe 
Lindsey.
A com plim entary banquet was tendered the 
employees of T in: Cot iuf.u-Gazettb by Prof. 
J . W. W alker at S t. Katherine Hotel last even­
ing, which was an exceedingly pleasant afTklr. 
Mr. W alker starts for a trip  to England next 
week and will probably be gone until Jan u a ry . 
He has our best wishes for a  successful and 
pleasant jou rney .
S h o r t s .— S o m e t h in g  for n o t h in g — t b e  C .-G
M o n t h l y .----- Bay Point is coming to the front.
----- O yster Lake water i« the liestin M aine.------
Tbe Lindsey Hotel is open and the new 
furniture will be christened by the visiting Odd
Fellows.----- Havener, the bottler, is out again.
----- Fred Smith drives a dandy mule te a m ------
Sunday was a great day for the picnic parties.
----- Rockport Opera House Co. purchase
ground for their new building.
Steamiioats.—'T he steamer City o f R ich­
mond remained three hours nt T lllson’s w harf 
last Saturday morning, taking freight, am ount 
received being the largest on record consigned 
eastward on any one trip . Passengers complain 
at such delays, and it is not to lie wondered nt. 
The fact is, the company have been unable to 
handle the freight given them for several 
weeks past, nnd another boat would find 
plenty of business to do. The management 
have ordered all ireight now at Portland con­
signed to Rockland and Bar H arbor people sent 
by rail. Give us unotber b o a t.. . .S te a m e r M ay 
Field, recently put on the route between this 
city, Port Clyde, T enant’s H arbor and Friend­
ship, is proving very popular. Capt. Dyer an­
nounces a special round trip rate which should 
result in an increased business. The steam er 
is in excellent condition and the route particu­
larly p lea sa n t....S tea m er Florence has re­
sumed her route between this city and E lls­
worth, touching at Islcsboro, North Haven, 
Deer Isle, Little Deer Isle, Sargentville, Sedg­
wick, Brook lin, Long Island, Blue Hill, 
B artlett’s Island, S urry  to Ellsw orth. Steam er 
leaves Rockland on arrival of boat from Boston 
every Tuesday, T hursday and Saturday morn 
ing; returning, leaves Ellsw orth a t 0.30 a . m . 
every Monday, W ednesday and F riday. Con­
nections m ade with steamer for Boston. Capt 
O. A. Crockett is m anager of the l in e . . . .S team ­
er Lewiston a week ago to-night had the largest 
passenger list of the season. Freight is unusu­
ally large for this season of the year.
C A N T O N  F I E L D  D A Y .
A G ala  O c c a s io n  to r th e  P a tr ia r c h s  
M ilita n t.
This is the day. Canton Lafayette, Patriarchs 
Militant, of this city, keeps open house, and 
brilliant regalias will enliven the landscape in 
the im mediate v icin ity .
Rockland's Chevaliers marched to T illson’s 
w harf ot a. m. this m orning to receive Canton 
alias of Belfast and Canton Vinolhaven of 
Yinalhaven. From Tiilson’s w harf the pro­
cession moves to the depot to receive Cantons 
King and Brunswick. On the same train will 
rome C handler’s Band of Portland, which has 
been engaged by the Rockland Patriarchs.
At the depot the line will Ikj formed for a 
parade through the principal streets, which 
will very satisfactorily end in the big tent on 
Bay Point in which a collation will be served 
by F. M. Sm ith, the experienced caterer. A 
clam hake will be a principal feature of the 
repast.
At three p. m., the full procession will retrncc 
its steps as far as the Camden street crossing 
of the Limerock Railroad, where forty lime- 
rock cars, provided with settees, will receive 
the Odd Fellows, guests and hosts, and take 
them for a survey of our quarries and kilns. 
This excursion will end at the K. A L. depot 
where the line will be reformed for a short 
inarch to quarters.
At six o’clock supper will be served in the 
M. E. vestry.
A t seven p. m. there will be an open air 
concert in postotfice square by visiting bands. 
There will be no parade in the evening; the 
Patriarchs in full regalia proceeding to the 
hull in a go as-you-picase manner.
At eight o'clock Chandler’s orchestra will 
give a concert in Farwell Hall, presenting the 
following program :
Overture Festival,
The Darkies’ Jubilee,
Piccolo Solo, “ I’he W arbler,”
Mr. J. N. Jacobson 
Selection, “ M artha ,’
Medley, “ The Wild W est,”
The grand ball will open at nine p. m., with 
a  grand military march, Chevaliers In full 
dress uniform.
The directory of quarters is ns follows: 
Canton King, No. 10, of Bath, Me., Masonic 
H all, No. 407 Main St.
Canton Brunswick, of Brunswick, Me., 
Masonic Hall, No. 107 Main St.
Canton Vlnalhnven, No. 25, of Yinalhaven, 
Me.. Masonic Hall, No. 407 Main St.
Canton Pallas, No. i. "t Belfast, Me., 
Knights Pythias Hall, 420 Main St.
Canton Lafayette, No. 18, of Rockland, Odd 
Fellows’ Hall, No. 400 Main St.
The Lodge Room of K nox Lodge, I. O. O. 
F . will be reserved as special quarters for 
ladles, No. 100 Main St.
RANDOM NOTES.
The tent at Bay Point is 100x50 feet.
B ascb .ll and other sports are on the program 
for the nooning at Bay Point.
A platform has been erected on Camden 
street to assist the Patriarchs to m ount the 
curs, after their dinner.
The careful preparation of a skillful and ex ­
perienced committee guarantees a  royal good 
time for three-link visitors today.
Among those expected who occupy promi­
nent positions in the order n re : Brigadier 
General Small of Biddeford and five of his 
staff, Muj >r General W hitten of Portland , 
Lieut. Col. Follett of Belfast and Mujor 
Hnnscotu of Bath. The last named is m ajor 
ol the Third Battalion. 2nd Regiment of which 
Canton Lafayette is a part.
T h e  B ay  P o in t  A rriv a ls .
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
T heE pw orth  League will have an en te rta in ­
ment at the M ethodist vestry tom orrow , Wed­
nesday evening.
An instrum ental and vocal concert will he 
given tom orrow  evening at the M ethodist 
church by the E pw orth League.
T he regular meeting o f the W. C. T . U. will 
be held Friday a t 2.30 p. in., in the parlor ot 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms.
A B ig  M u s te r .
The great firemen’s m uster to be held in Bun 
gor tomorrow bids lair to be the largest ever 
held in the state.
I f  the weather is good the visitors will lie 
royally entertained, us the members of the tire 
have been put in as well as shutting. tiJOther j department of that city are w orking hard to 
m achinery is to  he put in place at once and It j have everything pus* oil in a smooth m anner 
is expected tha t the firm will have everything The whole num ber ot firemen in line w ill 
in running order inside of ten days. j num ber nearly 1500 together with the aid
N o n  - from t h e  Boo.—Farm ers are haying j Many of the visiting companies will bring a  
all about h e re ... .P o ta to e s  and peas are quite | baud, among them the Wueen’s Royal band of
p le n ty . . . .T h e  schoolhouse is undergoing thor­
ough re p a irs .. .  .M rs. E. B Farnbum  is visit­
ing her m other, Mrs. E . A. Varney, in the city 
. . . .M r s .  McNeil is here with her father, W. I. 
Brewster, and intends to stop through the 
warm w e ath er.. . .  Part o f the material fur fix­
ing up the postotfice lot is taken from the bog; 
nam ely, sods.
C iit’RCHKS.—A t -St. Peter's Church next Sun­
day ut lu.30 a. in. there will be m orning prayer 
und serm on, a t 12 in., Sunday School; at 7.30 
p, m ., choral serv ice. . . . Children s Sunday 
was very pleasantly  observed a t the U niver­
salis! Church last Sabbath. A large audience 
enjoyed the interesting services and the beauti­
ful decorations. The ordinance of baptism w
H alifax.
C U T  T H E M  O U T .
Curl 
11 indley 
Cox
Flotow
llocker
L I S T  O F  L E T T E R S
Rem aining unclaimed in Rockland Poet 
Office, for tbe week ending Ju ly  11, 1891. 
Gcnt’a List.
20-29
Thom as, F rank A.
W illiams, E dm und S.
Wit ham, Joseph E.
W hitm ore, Fred E.
W hite, W. J.
Yon tig, Charlie w .
Ladies’ List. | a . .1. Ersrinf. 
Anderson, Mis* M ail n 
Dow, Mrs C. E.
George, Miss Carrie 
G ahan, Mrs. Mahlila 
Hall, Miss C. K.
Holbrook, Mrs. Annie 
K.
M ann, Miss Sadie 
Mack, Mrs. John 
Purlin, Nellie 
Rhodes, Mrs. Hiram 
Wit ham, Mrs. E tta
Bernard, Harry 
Brown, J. Ralph 
Brown, II. W.
Barter, George L. 
Bartlett. William 
Coombs. Capt. Wm E. 
British Consul 
Katon, Henry W. 
Greenlaw, Win. 
Gannon, John 
Hlerllley, Wm. 
Kiiralscw, Martin 
Larrabcc, Clms. J. 
Ludwig, S.
McGowcn, Jam es (2 ) 
Saunders, E. 
Sldelinger, Albert R 
Smith, A lexandcr 
Speed, Capt. D. G. (2)
Ladies clean your kid gloves with M ather’s 
glove cleaner, for sale only by M rs. I). E. 
Hoyt, where may be found all the latest novel- j 
ties of the season In fine m illinery nnd fancy 
goods; correct styles.
Tourist One Way
E X C U R S IO N S .
WASHINGTON STATE, OREGON
A N D  P A C I F I C i C O  A S T .
Out of T ow n s Dealers
CAN
M. E rbkink.
A. J. ERSKINF & SON
F i r e ,  L i f e  a n d  A c c id e n t
IN SU R AN C E  A G E N C Y ,
41  7 M u lt i S t e e d ,  - R o c k l a n d .  M e
(R oom  form erly  occu pied  by C obb Lim e Co. 
L osses adjusted and paid at thin <»(!!<•-•. \g c n t  
Inour m ce
.»• c. i i i l l , n. n„
Physician and Surgeon.
OKI* rCK HOURS—-9 to 11 a . m . ; 2 to ft, and 7 to 10 
n. m . N ight ca lls resp ond ed  to  from  N o . 10 
North Main S tr e e t. 27
Office 2 9 9  M ain  S t . ,  A . K . S p e a r  B lo c k
T H E  L IN D SE Y ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
( ' .  B .  ( « B E E N  B A  L O U ,  P r o p r i e t o r
T h e  h ou se  bus recen tly  been  rem od e led  and re- 
fu rn ish ed  in un e legan t m ann er th rou gh ou t, and 
w ill be  run :is a str ictly  f irst-class ho te l.
T erm s, flt'MIO |in r d ay . 27
C L O V E  L O S T .
A b lack , left hand, R u ss ia  le a th er  g lov i 
finder w ill b rin g  the sam e to th is  office  I i 
copper to see  w h o  has both .
F A N  L O S T .
B etw een  R ankin B lock  and L in d sey  s tre et, on  
S u nd ay, the  5th o f  J u ly . T ile  finder w ill k ind ly  
lea v e  at A . C . G A Y  & C O .’S , nnd receive  rew ard .
L O S T .
J u ly  4th, a s ilv er  w atch  and gold chnln
charm . I he findi 
leav ing  th e  name at 
27-27
ith dog  
led  l: 
OFFICE.
C I R L
A p p ly  to
W A N T E D .
MRS. T. E. T ill BETTS, 
lu s  M iddle S t.
W A N T E D - A  C i R L .
C I R L  W A N T E D .
A  capable g ir l for gen era l h o u se w o r k . A p p ly  t( 
MILS. R . L. W IN S L O W ,
2d 157 M iddle S tree t.
C L E R K  W A N T E D .
J .  W . B ig e lo w , W o r c e ste r ; W . It. Brow n nnd 
fam ily , N . J . ;  K. X . B u nco  und w ife , N e w  Y ork  
C ity ;  M iss B ayler , B r o o k ly n ; M rs. L. 1). C o o k e , 
G ardin er; M rs. L . D a le , M Us E llen  D a le , M i -  
Lizzl- D a le , Sp rin g fie ld , M ass.;  M r-. <1. S . C . 
D o w , M is- D o w , B an gor; G . II. D o w n in g  and w ife, 
N e w  Y ork  C ity ;  M rs. A . It. E ckert, N e w  O rlean s;  
M rs. F . L . Krskluu, A lb e r t  K rsk lne, W lsc a ssu t;  
R ev. J .  M . G . F oster  und fa m ily , B an gor; T .  E. 
H od gson  and fam ily, M rs. J .  O. H od gson  and fam i­
ly , M ontreal; M r-. M. L . H in es , B ro o k ly n ; A . It. 
U opkiiM  and lam ily , B a n g o r; O. A . Ju d so n , P h ila ­
d e lp h ia ;  J .  A , K n igh t and  w ife , W orcester , M ass., 
C. B. I.eproh »ii, M ontreal; .1 . F . M cC orm ick and  
w lfu , L ock H aven, P a .; A . II. N eff, W ash in g ton , 
I ) .  E. R o llin s, B o s to n ;  M iss R eu ter , N e w  Y ork  
C ity ;  J e sse  S m ith , K. T . S m ith  and w ife , W o r ce s­
ter! M u -  ; M iss S ab in , B an gor; M is. J o h n  W . 
T u fts , B o s to n ; M iss W h ite , M is- Laura W h ite , O t­
taw a , C u oad a; C. II. W ild er , M iss W ild e r , C . O. 
W elch , B o sto n .
i i i r t b s .
id Mr
Original receipts by Maria Parloa, Mrs 
Uorer, Amy Barnes, Mrs. Lincoln, M iss Bed­
ford, Marion lla rluud , Mrs. Dearborn und 
other adepts in the culinary art will appear iu 
our colum ns, the first one to-day, page 8 .
T h e s e  receipts were contributed to the Cleve­
land Baking Powder Company and that com­
pany is going to use part ui it* advertising 
spare tor their insertion.
Housekeepers should not m iss one o f these 
practical receipt-. Cut them out; they ure 
worthy of u place iu your cook book.
C ard  o f T h a n k s .
M aster F rank Beggs.the successful eund date 
I for the bicycle given by J. F. Gregory A Hon,
1 desires to thank bis friends, both in Rock land 
adm inistere 1 to ten children by the pastor, j and throughout K nox Co. tor their kind re-
Rev. W . S. Kim iuell.
Y. M. C. A .—Tbe Juoior departm ent go to 
Yinalhaven tomorrow on u camping out time 
. . .  .L ast T hursday the members went on u deep 
sea fishing trip. They hunted all day fur the 
fishing grounds without success, got becalmed 
uud arrived home ut uhout m idnight. The 
sail was cujoyud by m ost of tbe p a r ty ; 
another trip  is proposed us soon us the mackerel 
appear in fhe b a y .. . .T h e  tenuis grounds are 
being used to the fullest extent aud are iu 
better shape than ever before.
A disciple of Tom Saw yer lives on Middle 
stree t; he is a professional gentlem an and his 
shingle sw ings to the breeze ou Main street.
Last week he noticed the gruss around his 
house needed cutting, so irivestiug in a scythe 
he approached the job aud prepared to conquer 
or die. In ubout three m inutes his back gave 
out and he sut down lo ponder. Tom Sawyer 
and the whitewash job  came to his mind. “ I'll 
do i t ,” he exclaim ed under his breath. And 
from that tune onward he sat there, and every 
mun or boy tbut came along was invited lo try  
his new scythe and “ see how easy it works”.
Inside ol two hours the job  was finished aud 
our frieud hadn’t rem o\ed his coat tuils trom |G .v/ i: i ik  
his easy perch. Bruius ure what m od  people 
need, muscle doesn't am ount lo much iu the 
battle for supremacy.
membrunce in sending him votes which re­
sulted in deciding the contest in hi* favo 
F r a n k  E. IJi
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
T h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  d e - ir e s  to  e x te n d  s in c e r e  
th u n k s  to  h is  in c u d *  w h o  so  g e n e r o u s ! )  uu d  
k in d ly  su p p o rted  h im  in  th e  b i c y c le  c o n t e s t ,c o n .  
d u c te d  b> J F . G r e g o r y  H on. H e  a l s o  w o u ld  
e x p r e s s  li is g r a titu d e  to  ilia t  firm  for th e  v e ry  la ir  
u u d  h o n o r a b le  m a n n e r  in  w h ic h  th e y  c o n d u c t e d  
th e  c o n t e s t ,  u u d  fo r  th e  n ic e  b ic y c le  r e c e iv e d  
from  th e m  u - u g u t  ut th e  c o n c lu s io n .
6 n:ritKN Ch \ sk, Jit
ltocklund, July *J. 27
H a m ilto n  L o d g e , 1 O. G . T . -R e s o lu ­
t io n s .
W h f h k a s , In  th e  1’io v n lt 'iic e  o t G o d . B u ic r  
H a lt  it- M ai t in  h a s  b een  r e m o v e d  tr a in  o u r  
m il ls ’ b y  d e a t h , t h e ic f o n  ,
R e s o lv e d ,  T h a i iu  ib e  d e a th  o f  o u r  sister w e  
lo se  o n e  w h o  w a s  u lu i ih iu l  m e m b e r  o f  ou r  
l o d g e ;
I te so lv i i ,  T h a t  w h i l e  w e m o u r n  b e i — , w e  
h o ld  iu  lo v in g  re m e m  bra L ee h e r  pure- iiiv .  her  
c a n e  ,-t d e v o t io n  to  tb r ig h t ;
R e s o lv e d ,  T h a t w e  e x te n d  lo  th e  pu l- ills  and  
§ is ie i  ■> o i  ih e  d c e e a -e d  o u r  s in c e r e  sy  m p * J h y  
u n d  th a t  a c o p y  o t  iln-M.* r e s o lu t io n s  b e  s e n t  to
th a t th ey  i>c p u b lish e d , m  the  C o i 'Iu l k -
R o u g h i L. Di stun , 
W. A U if i .lv , 
w  T. in .N t vN.
Committee-
(•II.L ia—N orth  R aven , J u ly  II, to Mr. aud  
R odorlc  G illl* . a - h i.
Hi.MMo.Nji- A p p le t o n ,  J u ly  6, to  Mr.
R. It. riltnm oii*, a dau ghter—L olu A go  - .
i lA ld u s  U nion , J u ly  7, to  M r. uud Mr*. C . K 
H arris , * daughter.
AMES—U anid en , Jun o 2S, to  Mr. uud M r*. Ed 
m l  L. A lie n , <•!' M atiiiirus, a son .
IIILL— Vliiulliuvi'ii, J u n -  9 ,  to Mr. and Mr* 
J a n u s  H ill, a son
Bun-t-t, D oer I s le , J u n o  8, to  M r. und
M rs. Edw  
B.Miru
rd Ur
ale, J u n o  4, to  M r. uud
f t h r r i u g e s .
B s o w  -  S m a l l  -S-m th T h o m a s to n , J u ly  l.*, by  
\U-a . W (>. ILdiiiun, R obert Herbert sn -.w . ' 
B«<uth T boinuM ou, am i G eorg ia  M S m a ll, ot N orth , 
port.
W a l t k ii  - O e vlu  -F rie n d sh ip , .July s , by R ev , 
K. A- G lldd . ii, •Jaiui's S . W a lter , of W aldoboro, 
an i Mary G.-y.-r, o f  K lU n d -ld p .
Ha m o i * o - S a n d e r s —Ca m ih n , July 4, Heu.d 
B m ih -r l arid N e llie  S an der* , both o f  <' <iudun
T e a o L’K RAliNLn -I .evvM ou, J u ly  4, ilt the  
resid en ce  o f  K /ru  E . U utclnd l, by R . v. N T .  B ut  
ton , E d w in  < . T eagu e , o f  W a r n  ii, uud A d d le  M. 
B arn-* , o l Lew UlO ll.
I’.u l - U a h l i s l k - R ockport, J u ly  o, W in . A . 
R aul, o f  R ock port, am i M inn ie  U urliidc o f  gu r r y .
C a i i i i  ii W lflTM oUK—D eer  Is le , J u ly  3, Jordan  
( urcer, o f  R rook lln , uud D e lia  M. W h it w o re , o: 
O c  a n v ille , De» r D ie .
t ANMAOB—  Ma t t h e w s —D e«*r I s le ,  J u n e  2 * 
Kben C an lag-' uud E llen  Math- w», both  o f  D e n  
Isle .
iiL'UGi - s —llA L L —S< arsm oiit, J u n e  27, Jun e * K 
Burge**, o f  tscum m ont, uud liu tltu  O. H u ll, o f  Ap 
pi- ion .
1* A b l o w — IM  V I* -T a u n to n , Mu*s., J u n e  20. 
G eorge  p u rlnw , o f T a u n to n , and M abel, -laughter  
o f  O n  In M D avis, f  T a u n to n , M-±*» , form erly  o f  
W a sh in g to n .
B a r r o n  A t.c u t l e r - B rook lin e , M as*., Jun  
lo , W a ller  A Barron, of Bar H arbor, uud N etti- 
A. lith r, ol B rookline
E a t o n  Bo RI UTS \V- *tboro , Mu**., J u s tin  8 . 
E aton , o f  W esih u ro , and Mary B . R obert* , o f  Wul 
d o b o io .
C H A M B E R  C I R L  W A N T E D .
At Thu T h o rn d ik e  H o tel. A p p ly  at 
i :  O F F IC E .
C r a n i t e  C u t t e r s  W a n t e d .
G ranite  C u tters  a t W a ld ob oro , M e. A p p ly  to  
27-27* W . I’ . S L E E P E R ,
I*. O . B ox  97. W a ld ob oro , Me.
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T I O N .
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D
YORK SAFE
FOR SALK nV
E P I I .  P E R R Y ,
A t  P e r r y ’s  S t e a m  D y e  H o u s e ,  fl7M M a i n  S t.
23
LOTTIE E. LAWRY,
S T E N O G R A P H E R ,
3 8 8  M a i n  S t r e e t .
Sten ograp h ic  Com m lM iom -r to take D ep osition* , 
T ru stee  Diflclopure*, E tr . Spei'lal a ttention  given  
to  tak in g  testim on y  ut all Court or P riva te  H e a r ­
ing*. A rt ic le s , A d d resses, Letters, E tc ., T yp e  
w ritten , or  taken by dictation at sh ort n otice. A lso  
oth er  c ler ica l lon g  h m il w ork. 21
M E R C A N T I L E  
M u t u a l  A c c id e n t  A s s ’ n
OF BOSTON, MASS.
LAISCELL & AYERS, - Agents.
423 Main St., Itocklnnil, Me.
A ls o  N e w  Y o r k  M u t u a l  L i f e ,  23
W A N T E D .
Ladles resid in g  iu tow n s ou tsid e  o f  th is  c ity  w h o  
have a few  hou rs le isu re  each -lay, cun m ake m oney  
by assis tin g  m e In m v b u sin ess. A d d ress, w ith  
se lf  add ressed  stam p ed en velope, MRH. L . W . 
B E N N E R . 8 - N orth  Main Street, R ock land , M aine, 
M nnager B ranch  Office o f  M is- F lora  A . J o n e s ’ 
F am ous “ B lush  o f  R oses"  for th e  c o m p lex ion . 
C ures tan, freck les , b lack heads, m oth patch es, liver  
sp o ts , e ry sip ela s am i salt rheum  P rice , 75 cen ts  
per b ottle . O rders by m all prom ptly  attend ed to .
21
f l l o u [ l j / \ i f i  V i e w  t j o u s E ,
CAMDEN, MAINE.
O P E N  U N T I L  O C T O B E R .
Th is hou se  is now  op en  to  receive  p arties and th e  
traveling p u b lic . * « r F in e  Bay, H arbor and M oun­
ta in  scen ery , B eautifu l D rive*, G ood  B oatin g , 
B ath ing  und F ish in g . Su perior  T a b le . W ill re ­
ceive  parties a fter  o n e  d a y ’s  notice.
F, 0 . MARTIN, P ro p rie to r .
24
D O N O H U E S
B A R G A I N S !
ll\ U
FERNALD,BLETHEN 
& CO.
No. 310 Main Street.
L IN IM E N T !
By Addressing
C .  C .  C R O S S ,
ROCKLAND. ME.
S T R A W
w r
i ; ' ;
5 lbs. Good Sound Rice... *25c
3 lbs. Choice Raisins........ . 25c
•1 lbs Laundry Starch... . 25c
108 Kennedy's Crackers... . 25c _ ' l f i
4lbs. Rice Pop Corn........
7 bars Saxon Soap............ . 25c
3 cakes Pure Castile Soap. . 25c
2 lbs. Walnuts or Pecans. .25c —
2 lbs. Mixed Candy.......... . 25c Nobby S ty les ! Popu
Good Coffee, per lb........ Our line of Straw Hats
Good Tobacco, per lb ........ • 25c all.
Nice Bananas, per doz... . 25c
Good Tea.no discount,per lb.30c
Bicknell Tea Corn y
398 MAIN STREET.
I N S T R U C T I O N  I N  M U S I C .
M iss F loren ce  N . Y ou n g , 10 Lelan-1 S t., w on I 
like a few  m ore p u p ils  on  P lan o  or  O rgan ; bt 
g ln ners p r e ferred . T e rm s for first q u a rte r , $ 6 .
26-33*
R o c k l a n d  B a y  P o i n t  C o .
A few  sh ares o f  stock  o f  th e  R ock lan d  B uy P oint 
C o. taken In trad e, ure* o  fie red for sa le  at $70 per 
hare (P a r  is $100 ) A p p ly  to  or  ad d ress,
W IL L IA M  II. H il l  PM A N  x  C O .,
26 28 27 D oun e 8 t . ,  B oston .
P R O P O S A L S  W A N T E D .
S caled  prop osa ls  w ill be* received  a t th e  office  o f  
urrand, ripear X  C o. un til S a tu rd ay , .July 18th, at 
jo n , for rem oving  dirt from  L im e B ock  nearly  
op p osite  th e  hou se  o f  B enj. B artlett . C ontracts  
■ I be m ade by th e  yard  --r In lot*. W e  reservo  
right to reject any or  a ll h id * . F or  fu ll purlieu- 
rs en qu ire  o f  (L  L . F A  B R A N D .
26-27
N o t i c e  t o  W a t e r  T a k e r s .
W e  w ou ld  r esp ec tfu lly  n o t ify  o u r  p a tron s that  
th e ir  sem i.annu al w ater  rates are duo and payab le  
at tin -C om p an y 's  Offi -•, N o . 7 L im e  R ock S tr ee t. 
N o bill*  w ill be  se n t  out.
C A M D E N  .v R O C K L A N D  W A T E R  C O . 
R ock lan d , J u ly  1, 1891. 25 27
I C E  V E R Y  H A N D Y
Parties n e e d in g  ice at an y  tlm  i, In a n y  q u an tity  
,u have It d e livered  a n y w h ere  I I th e  c ity  I m ine  
dlutely  a fter leav in g  ord-
I N F A N T S
A new  line ju s t  n
W A R D R O B E S .
cuived  by
MISS N. T. BLEEPER,
N o . 33 S p r in g  S tr e e t.
K I L N S  T O  L E T .
T w o  patent k ilns und w h arf. P le n ty  o f  w ater
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
A tw o -sto ry  h ou se  on K n o x  s tre e t , corn er  < 
F luker, T h o m a s to n , w ith  lo t Io0x225 lou t; nil 
orchard and ground*. F o r  particu lar* ca ll u 
prem ise* or ap p ly  to A m o- W alk er , Th om u *ton . 
27 L K A N D K K  R o K E S .
Best F lou r on E arth, the
25 lb s. S u g a r .................... ............
2'- lb s. R ice ......................................
20 lb s. b est C aliforn ia R aisins
k in d  th e  P resid en t
8 6 .5 0  
S I  . O O  
S I  . O O  
...........S  I .7 5
S P E C I A L S .
I h ave  Just b ou ght a  J o b  Lot o f  
T o b a cc o , th e  sam e grade as 
M aster W orkm an that alw ays  
so ld  at w h o lesa le  for 38 cts. per  
pound that I um rlo-dug out at 
O n ly  23 b oxes le ft . It is one o f  
the very  best sm oke* ou the  
m arket.
A lso  a few  boxes o f  F irst K iss 
(a sp len did  c h ew ) at tin- sam e  
p rice, regu lar p r ice  50 per lb . If  
you  use  T ob acco  now  Is your  
t im e  to put in a stock  at about 
1 2  p r ice . O ther brand* as low  
a* 23c,
C O M B IN A T IO N  NO. 1.
1 pair best W ash  T u b s , 1 W ash  
Board, 1 W ash B ench , 75 feet 
o f  best C lo th es L ille , alld 1-2 
peck  C lothe*  P in s for ....................
NEW STORE! NEW STORE!
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
w ish  to thank the public lor  the  liberal patronage  
they  have received thu s far, aud to say  that they  
are m ore than n eased  w ith  the  su cc ess o f  their  
F lou r  T rad e . Our
F L O U R
Ou t iM  Sq i/tTS?
We have the Largest Line shown in 
Rockland in all the New Cloths,
In Madras. Cheviot,
Silk and Flannel.
j NECKWEAR!
All the New and Latc'st Styles.
2 5 c , 5 0 c , 7 5 c  Up.
IN MEN'S BOOTS
.W E  H A V E  T H E .
B E S T S 3 .0 0 BO O '
B o u g h t  B e f o r e  th e  B i s e ;
* 2 . 0 0
C O M B IN A T IO N  NO. 2.
1 can C raw ford P eaches 35c; I {T* *  / “V /" >
runs b est Hiring Bean* 3<>> ; 3 1 I  ■ V J  v J  
can* Hugur Corn 30c; 3 can* I 
M arrowfat P ea* 3 0 c . . . . . . . ......... I t a k e *  t h e  l o t
C orn Meal and C racked C orn , per B u sn ................72c
OutM, per B ush ................................................................. 05c
M idd lin gs and Short* ut 31 ill P rices.
D o r i o t f U E ’ s  C / \ s i f  Q q o c E P j
N E W  S T O R E .
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  M .v r ilo  S t * .,  K o o k lu m l .
G O O D  C O W  F O R  S A L E .
Bevcu -eigh th *  J e  
#30; w orth  $35.
27-27
i shall c lo se  out
A T  O LD  P R IC E S
E v e ry  barrel I* a bargain , and 1* w arranted to be as 
rep resen ted  or  m oney refun ded . It your flour bar- [ 
rel i* em p ty  g ive  u* a cull and have It rep laced  by  u j 
fu ll o u e ,
Guaranteed to Please in Botn Quality ; 
and Price!
A T  T H E  N E W  S T O R E  O F
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
T I L L S O N ’S  W 1 I A 1 U '.
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c t io n  2
0. E. BLACKINGTON,
T l f E  C L 0 J ^ I E f \ .
On the Market in Congress, B a lj | 
ral, and Marshall’s Patent, Plj 
Cap Toe. all widths.
IN LADIE!
. . . . W E  IIA  J
F R E N C H  PI  
H A I
Wti , Me
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E . .
• I received  a fre»ll lot o f  gen e ra l b u sin ess  
i I. BURROWtf.
js  U nion , Me.
F O R  S A L E .
T h e  su b scrib er  offer* f»r sa le  a R oan H on  
year* o ld  in  J u ly ;  sou nd  and kind; a good w ork  
und dr iver; w ill *tun l w ith ou t h itc h in g ; w elg  
llo u  ll>* ; w ill  bu go ld  ch eap  a* the o w n er  hu* 
b u sin ess for h im . A p p ly  to 
24 B E T H  B . U P E A B
five
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S t f E  DEPOSIT BOXES
............T O  L E T  A T ............
S 5 , S > 8 , S 1 O a Year
(A C C O R D IN G  T O  B1ZEJ
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co. j Made Clothi u
old.
CALL
AND
N e w  S ty l e s
d e a t h s .
d, -July 11, B r id g et K e efe , aged  
■a A . B ragg , 
I'fu c lu r,
F O R  S A L E .
A tine h ou se  lo t ou  C’reeoen t B i n d ; a lso  several 
un B r o a d w a y . E n q u ire  u f
l . M. W A L K E R , R ea l E sta te  B rok er,
26 341 M ain B lreet.
S U M M E R  C O T T A C E .
T o  le t, a nine-room  Bu m m er C o lla g e , beautifu lly  
situated  at O w l'*  H ead- N e w ly  p ap ered  and  
painted  t iilo u g b o u l;  fu rn M ied  'b ro u g b o u t. W ill 
bo let by tb e  W eek, nnm tb or  »eu*on. A p p ly  lo  
W . K N O IiC R O B B ,
25 397 M ain B t., U ock luinl.
C O T T A C E  F O R  S A L E .
T h e  beautifu l sum m  r e -ttage a l C oop er's B each  
know n a* th e  " W ig h t"  C o lt ig- . In qu ire  u f  
lo  F R E D  W . W IG II I', 4 0 9  M ala S tree t.
F O R  S A L E .
P o w e r  S t i t c h i n g  M a c h i n e r y .
« « ~ T h i*  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  it s a f e  p l a c e  f o r  | YOUH  
V a lu a b le  P a p e r s ,  i io n d * ,  S t o c k s ,  E t c . ,  b e in g  
F ir e  P r o o f  a n d  B u r g l a r  P r o o f .
This company transacts a (icucral 
llanUiiK ltiisiucss, ami deals in Komis,
Hank Stocks uud other conservative 
neome securities.
N O T I C E  O F  D I S S O L U T I O N ,
N otice  I* hereb y  given that th e  co -p artn ersh ip  
ex istin g  betw een  A lbert T . |l:u< U llg lo ' i ttU-i H uruld  
K. R obert*, do ing  b u .l t - at 40 4 M ain B i n d ,  
R ock land , under th e  tirut name - . 1  R la c k iiu to ii a 
R ob erts, is  Ib is day d isso lve  1 by m utual c o n se n t .
A L B E R T  I B l.A « K IN G T O N ,
H A R O L D  F. R G B E R T B . 
R ock land , M. , Ju n e  Id, D J l .  25-27*
C A R P E T
IV UJG ' -inJen, J u ly  1' , Mrs. i 
i 36 y e a rs, t m tuth , 14 -lays, 
M‘1'1 « Jui> 3. l i
o -»¥!»' Bouth Thoma-.! 
1 ted  D  and L illi- G . • -
« Pori  laud, Ju n  
. i n a tive  o f  W gld - or. 
Vlli.hLtit -  Georges Riv 
uu ah, w id ow  o f  O liver  1
29. W illiam  B. Ba 
aged 62 * ear*, r, Thom as ton, Jun*
j
undersigned offer
iii tl»** T lio m a s to h  Bl* 
o le  or  in p a il at v bar* 
7 B inger  b iiteh in g  Ms 
B u tton  H o le  Mu -hU  
4 A u tom atic  H u llo  M
C L E A N I N C .
Parti- * having ca rp - 1 - t - clean sh ou ld  le a v e  tin  li 
or b i-  w ith  1- 1 . .L E R  s* l • IB B . or a 1 ires* R tI C E ­
L A N D  BTK  \ -M C A R P E T  G L E A N d lN G  C O . 24
Special Drives in Hos­
iery for men ami bovs.
Prices lower than ever.
New line of Furnishing 
Goods just received, 
and will be sold at 
Wholesale Prices, 
in Ready
T  GET
sizes and prices.
Trunks, Huts, Cups, 
Straw Goods, White 
and Colored at Lowest 
Prices out.
An examination solic­
ited. We have the
goods and will make PRICES
prices to catch your 
trade.
0 .  L .
4 3 5  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d
T H E  E A S I E S T
S H O E  W O R N .
1 n  L a c e  a n d  B u t t o n
OUR A Ladies’ Side Lace!
That will lit the foot—all widths,
o u n
$2.00 «  For Late
H L A C k  IN O T O N ’ , Beats them all for Style and 
bilily. Paum Tip ami Plain 
C, i). K aud E E  width. 27 1
l build
: Muchli,
CROQUET SETS,
H a m m o c k s  a n d  D o l l  C a r r i a g e s  
j u s t  r e c e i v e d  S t  u  I
Copeland s Boston 5 & 10c Store Copeland's Boston 5 & 10c Store
T r y
H o w e l l ' s  A m m o n ia  
f o r  C le a n in g
1- uud you will u m r  be without it.
1 O c .
C A L L  A N D  S E E  U S .
F e r n a lU le t k l l l l o ,
3 1 0  M A I N  S T .
1
D
U
R
A
B
LE
!
D R .  0 .  L .  B A R T L E T T ,
Physician & Surgeon,
[S u ccessor  to  D r . K. L . B stab rook .J
W. V. HANSCOH, M. 1)., 
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
3 4 1  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D . M E .  
Special attention given to Diseases o f the 
Eye and. Ear.
O m c E  IIo u r h :— 11 to  12 a. m .;  2 to 5 p . m .; 7 to 
.80 p .m .  0
A. A U S  i IN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
4 1 4  M A IN  S T .  R O C K L A N D  M E
J O H N  E .  H A N L Y ,
Counsellor at Law ,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
« 36 and 36. Te'ejAone No. 2264.
r9pecia»  a ttention  given to  A d m ira lty  M atter*.
Baker & Cross,
g, L ife  and A cc id en t
I E  A G E N C Y
Ir b s k n t e d  o v e r
JLION D O LLA R S
f t i  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i n  O fttn t
IATN STREET, EOCKLANI
o. a. M O PriTT,
F i r e  a n d  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e .
l .o c s t s  a d ju ste d  a t  th is  o f f i c e , -# *
U n i c r  B lo c k .  2 7 8  R o c k l a n d .  M o .
EDW IN SPRAGUE,
X u s u r a u . e e  A g o u c y ,
F K K K  l 'R E S S  B U I L D I N G ,
Limerock Street, • Koi-klaiul, Me.
F .  W .  S M I T H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—A g en t for th e  pop u lar—
N orthw este rn  L ife  In s , Go,
A LM O  A C T  I D E N T  I N  > U K A N »C K . 1
m .
A. F. Crockett Co..
—DEALERS IN—
^ C O A L s
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin Coal.
A . F .  C R O C K E T T  & C O .
Crockett Block,
N o rth  E n d , R o c k la n d , Me.
H. 0 . GURDY & CO
-DEALERS IN—
C O A L m
O f a ll s iz e s ,
W O O Df t —
L on g and fitted for th e  sto v e .
Lim e, Cement and P la s te rin g  H a ir ,
g r o c e u i e s , ru o v is io N S ,  
P L O U n  A N D  F E E D
* * “l ‘rom p t atten tion  to  order* b y  te le p h o n e  or 
th e r w  l*e.
No. 1 Camden St,, Rockland, Me.
T H E  HAIR
W hen not properly eared tor, loses 
its  lustre , becomes crisp, harsh, ami 
dry, and falls  ou t freely w ith  every 
combing. To p revent this, the best 
and m ost popular dressing  in  the 
m arket is A y e r’s  H a ir  V ig o r. I t  
rem oves dandruff, heals troublesom e 
hum ors of the scalp, resto res faded 
and gray hair to  its  original color, 
and  im parts  to  it a  silky te x tu re  
and a lasting  fragrance. 13y using 
th is  prepara tion , th e  poorest head 
of hair soon
and beautiful. All who have once tried 
A yer's H air Vigor, w ant no o ther dressing. 
G albraith  & S tarks, Druggists, Sharon 
Grove. Ky., w rite: “ We believe A yer's 
H air Vigor to  he the best preparation of the 
kind in the m arket, and sell more of it than 
of all others. No drug store is complete 
w ithout a supply of it."
“ I have used A yer’s H a ir Vigor with 
great benefit and know several o ther per­
sons, between 40 and 50 years of age. who 
have experienced similar good results from 
the use of this preparation. It restores gray 
hair to its original color, promotes a new 
growth, gives lustre to the  hair, and cleanses 
the scalp of dandruff.” — Bernardo Ochoa, 
Madrid, Spain.
After Using
A num ber uf o ther prepiirntimis without 
any satisfactory resu lt. I flml th a t A yer’s 
H air Vigor Is caustnt; iny hair t<. grow.
A. J . Osment, General .Merchant. Ind ian  
Head, N. IV. T.
"A yer's H air Vigor is the only prepara­
tion I ooulil ever llml to  remove dandruff, 
cure itching hum ors, and prevent loss of 
hair. I can confidently recommend it.” — 
J .  C. llu tler, Spencer. Mass.
" My wife believes th a t the money spent 
for A yer's H air Vigor was the best Invest­
m ent she ever m ade, it lias given her so 
much .satisfaction."—Jam es A. Adams, St. 
Augustine, Texas.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor
PREPARED BY
Dr. J, C. AYER &  CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by  a ll D ru gg ists  am i P er fu m ers.
Fred R. Spear
H as in  s tock  all o f  th e  fo llo w in g
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Franklin C O A L ^ d Astl
M y sto ck  in c lu d e s  a ll s iz es
Free Hurtling White Ash,Lehigh Egg and 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, ; 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
(ieorge’s C'reek Cumberland 
Coal,
(U n eq u a lled  for S m ith in g  and Steam  p u rp o se s ..
—ALSO A FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair.
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
This p ip e  U m ade from  P u r e  F ir e  C'luy e x p r ess  1) 
for c h im n e y s  and  ie th e  sa fes t  and m ust du rab le  ol 
any ch im n ey  p ip e  In the m ark et. It  is  co sily  pui 
up by an y  in te lligen t p erson .
Akron Drain Pipe !
The A kron  is n o w  the  stan d ard  for ex ce llen ce  aU 
over the U nited  9 b ites , and is m ure reliab le  as t< 
lu r u b il ily  and finish than u n y oth er  kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE
yirtt Quality Goodsf
Prices at Low as the Lowest!
Prom pt and Satisfactory Delivery:
FRED K. SPEAR,
The
Full Value 
of Every 
Legitimate 
Washing Quality 
is
Embodied in
W e l c o m e
4 H B  TRADE MARK.
S o a p
Its Purity 
and Reliability 
is Attested 
by more than 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
New England 
Families.
N o. 4  F A l t K  S T .. K U t 'K l .A N D ,  >11
I S  IN V A L U A B L E  FO R
foughs  ^aiU-uung, 
I2jds * TVoubles.
3 5 c .  a n d  $ 1  « t  a l l  D r u g g i s t s ,
fc.  M O R G A N  A  S O N S ' ,  Pr o p  s,
P i t U V U I t .N C K ,  U .  I .
G EO  0 . I \ : ,U N M D .,
Physician and Surgeon,
j  Min TH T D O 'I  t ’.T K ’f M *.
. i t  » tli- -  I l. J jw icK ’
hOMC. D ili 1 v -J 4 i i 1 tu 8 l* u .
D U C K  !
. .H a v in g  taken th e  A g en cy  t o r  the  weM know n 1
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
H . O . C U R D Y & C O
. No. 4 Camden S t . ,  Rockland, M e
62
C h i ld r e n  C ry  fo r  
P i t c h e r ’s  C a s t o r la .
H L E S
IW  F f ( h l ‘  M o t*  
_re, Int• line Itching 
und stln s liitf  : must ut u ig l i t ;  u o r a j- I# / r.rut'h liiS  irul-
IITCHIIC PILES.
M T vr "fups tile lu  lil..* u.1.1 bleeding, hv»U I ui> * U. and l» Uioslciwt* r» iuu\• •the la>uiurs sVaISS . tuaisii*f i*a> 1 ty 4* i.vUn -r ii.ai.;4ta i i ,  S r. • lit ■ f Jii:* '•’CU a * . 3 »r«, |J
J lh it . .  .aii-it. DU. a  V S v S h i  6 0 S .  PL UsAdghi*. Ps-
Kill Robert the  Wise, king of France, (lied.
1301— Retrnrch, Italian  poet, born; died 1374.
1450—Ta 11 iot, Karl of Shrew sbury, famous w ar­
rior, died.
IflSO—M assacre of P ro testan ts In the Valtelino.
1714— (Jtieen Anno died w ithout heirs, which 
made George, elector of Hanover, king.
1854— Caroline Anno Southey, poet and novel­
ist, died.
1800— Rattle of Melnzzo. Sicily: G aribaldi de­
feated the N eapolitan army.
1801 -C onfederate congress m et a t  Richmond.
1804— Battle of Peachtree Greek (Hood’s first 
sortie) and bloody repulse of the Confeder­
ates.
1870- M. Prcvost Posadol, the French minister, 
com m itted suicide a t W ashington, aged II.
1888—Melville W. Fuller confirmed by the sen­
ate  as chief justice of the  United S tates. 
Ex-Governor Thom as L. Young died iu 
Cincinnati; born 1833: h ew ai reared in pov­
erty , and served in the regular arm y while 
a  lad. in Utah and o ther western d istricts.
1800- F irst considerable battle in the w ar be­
tween San Salvador and G uatem ala; the 
soldiers of the la tte r were defeated and 
lost all their artillery.
This Date in History—July 21,
330 11. C.—Darius Codumanus, 
the bust ruler of the Per- 
sian empire, slain by ono { •  ' 
of his satraps, leaving h i  ^  J* 
A lexander the G reat su- ^  * *
preme: A lexander punish- < i
ed the assassin and gave *
Darius a  royal burial. 4
1083- W illiam Lord Russell ho- 
(leaded in Lincoln's Inn
conspiracy to kill C harles Stanley
11. MATTHEWS.
iTtki- Robert Burns, the i»oet, died.
1802 David H unter, general, born in W ashing­
ton. D. C.; died there l88(i; he issued a proc­
lamation of em ancipation in M arch, 1802, 
in South Carolina, organized the first regi­
ment of colored troops,and  iu response to a 
resolution of congress replied. "T here is 
here no regim ent of fugitive slaves, hut 
there is a  fine regim ent of persons whose 
late m asters are fugitive rebels.” 
i824 Stanley M atthew s, ju ris t, born in Cincin­
nati. died 1880.
«Sti 1 The famous battle of Hull Run; tho Con­
federates “claimed a  v ictory .”
*S*J3 Cavalry buttles a t Chester Gup and  Ma­
nassas Gap. Va.
iH04 Rattle of Deep Bottom. Va.. p a rt of 
Army of the James.
1888- Charles Theodore Eugene Duclcrc, sena­
tor and ex-prem ier of F rance,d ied  a t  Paris; 
Dorn 1813.___________________
This Date in History—July 22,
i2U8 -B attle  of Falkirk; tho Scotch were de­
feated and S ir John  G raham  killed.
*403 Sir Henry Percy 'H otspur) killed a t  the 
nut tic of Shrew sbury
i53D Henry 111 of F rance assassinated a t  Paris 
by Jacques Clem ent, a  fanatical m onk: end 
of the House of Valois and ascension of tho 
Bourbons.
i7l)7 The union between England and  Scot­
land completed; a com m on parliam ent but 
separate s ta te  churches provided for. 
iM2 Buttle of Salam anca.
ISC’ The Duke of licichstudt, son of Napoleon 
Bonaparte and  Mario Louise, died, tho im ­
perialists count him as the  second em peror 
m aking Louis Napoleon the th ird . 
i84'.» Euiina Lazarus. Jew ish poetess, born in 
New York city 
18(11 Battle or .E tn a , Mo.
I si i Hutilool A tlan ta (Hood's second sortie); 
Federal loss 3.722, C onfederate about 7,0*A>; 
General lam es B. M cPherson was killed 
by a C onfederate sharpshooter nam ed Mc­
Pherson; at t he ago of 35 tho general com­
manded 3»Mhki men; born 1828. 
i>»l> \Vyoming organized us a  territo ry .
1883 General E. l>. C. Ord. U. S. A., (lied.
This Data in History—July 23,
1373 St. Bridget of Sweden Lorn.
17H4 Vlcouilu A lexandre do Bcutiliarnuis, first 
htiMiand of Empress Jo->iphlnt\ died: Louis 
Napoleon was th e ir grandson.
1810-C harlotte Saunders Cushman, em inent 
tragedienne, born in Boston, Micas.; died 
PT0.
INK) Tho Prince of W ales, on his A m erican 
tour, landed at St. Jo h n ’s, N. F.
1802- Three cavalry battles: a t F lorida an d  Co­
lumbus. Mo., and N orth A nna. Va.
1804 lb* "l concentrated in his lust lino of in 
irein ianents at A tlan ta, and Sherm an be­
gan his Hank movement.
1875 Isaac M erritt Singer. Inventor of *m- 
proved sewing machine, died in Torquay, 
England; born ISll in Oswego, N. V.; live
koinen
ido
Imre in It is e s ta te  
ilution begun iu A rgentia, South
Or. Grosvenor’s
B e ll-c a p -s ic
I Oitrt quirk relief P L A S T E R .
K .- utnaliaai, nuaralgis. p l»un»yapd nubago, 
le u i. J a iu i.e e . Q o i u i n t  for sale by a ll D rug* •*
This Date iu H istory-July 24.
:>) The Caliph Abubeker. first successor of 
Mohammexl, died.
17-si --Simon Bolivar y Poulc born a t  Caracas; 
died 183U.
.r."  John Adams Dlx, general and statvsnm n. 
born m HoM.awti;, N. H.: died I'-Tli.
M7 Jam  Aush n, Engliah novelist, died.
isl.i Josiah Gilbert Holland, au th o r of ”Tit- 
cuiuli L eiteis,"  etc., born in B elrhertow n. 
Mass., died 1881.
1802- M artin Van Buren, e ighth  president, died 
at Kindcrhook, N V.; horn 1782. Battlo of 
Bell’s I arm . Mo.
ltib) The First cavalry. Sixth, Seventh and 
Tenth volunteers and  T h ird  battery  (all of 
Minnesota) defeated the Sioux a t  Big 
Mound, Dak.
1804 Fight at W inchester, Va., Fed era la d e ­
feated with a losa of 1,2'a), includiiig Major 
General Mulligan, who defended Lexing­
ton* Mo. ___________________
Tliiu Date iu History—July 25.
Job Coustantiua Chioru-, Roman general, 
and tut her of Constantino thu G reat, died 
at Vol k. England.
811 Nicej.horns, em peror of Gree. e. died.
1471 Thomas a Kempls, uu lhor, died.
l?Ji Boron Friuderich von der Trenck guillo­
tined at Paris; famouo in rom ance us in 
hlotory for his long im prisonm ent in P rus­
sia uml many w onderful escapes: the true 
reasons lur his im prisonm ent have never 
been revealed; rele.e-ed a t  hist iii 17*>J. ho
T en n v  wns b o u g h t by P u ls ife r  ns a  your- 
lin g  n t th e  W ilson  sale in  LexingtOKi fo r 
1840.
S t. F lo rin n  is  considered  a n o th e r  P o to ­
m ac, an d  even s u p e r io r  to  t h a t  g re a t  c o lt 
in  speed  an d  finish.
F ra n k  W o rk , of Mew Y ork , a fa n c ie r in
road  tro t te r s ,  lias b o u g h t th e  fa s t g e ld in g  
O ra n g e  Bio mm, 2:8T. .j, fo r personal d riv ­
ing.
B nlsorn  W ilk es , 2:17)1, on e  of th e  fa s te s t 
o f p acers  th re e  years ago , is to  h r  rev ived  
a n d  tra in e d  fo r a  ca m p aig n . L. G raben- 
rt a t t e r ,  a  B uffa lo  b u tc h e r, o w ns him .
A m eric an  horses a re  b e ing  sh ip p ed  to  
A berdeen . S co tlan d , fo r conch an d  d r iv in g  
p u rp o se s , a n d  one d ea le r th e re  h as  opened 
a s ta b le  fo r th e  ex c lu siv e  h a n d lin g  of 
A m eric an  b red  horses.
T h e  h o rsem en  of M ason C ity , In ., have 
sec u red  th e  fu ll a m o u n t necessary  fo r th e  
p u rc h a se  o f s ix ty  ac res  of g ro u n d  ju s t  o u t ­
s ide th e  c o rp o ra te  lim its  fo r a  re g u la tio n  
oval m ile  t ra c k , w h ich , from  th e  n a tu re  of 
th o  so il, is expected  to  be fast.
Red o r  i ts  sh ad es  p re d o m in a te  am o n g  
th e  lu ck y  ra c in g  ja c k e ts  of la te  years. 
P ie r re  L o rilla rd , A u g u s t  B elm on t, th e  
D w yers, C a p ta in  S am  B row n an d  J o h n  A. 
M orris h av e  used o r  a re  u s in g  ja c k e ts  of 
red  sh ad e s . T h e  red  e ra  l»egan in 1870.
S om e jockeys are possessed of g re a t  
p lu ck . In  th e  B rook lyn  H a n d ic ap  race 
P rin c e  R oyal k icked  G eorge C o v ing ton , 
•fudge M o rro w ’s jockey , an d  b ro k e Ids 
an k le . T h e  boy rode th e  race  w ith  his 
b ro k en  leg an d  b is foo t b a n g in g  o u t of its 
s t ir ru p .
T h e  aged  s ta llio n  M ortem er, fa m o u s ns 
a s ire , bis m o s t no ted  son  being  E xile , w as 
sh o t re cen tly  to  en d  Ids su ffe rin g s  th ro u g h  
th e  in firm itie s  of old  age. P ie rre  Ijo rilln rd  
paid  C o u n t L ag ran g e  >"25,000 fo r M o rtem er 
in  1 STS. He w as 8(» yea rs  old, an d  w on 
tw e n ty -s ix  of fo r ty -e ig h t races w h ile  on  t he 
tu r f .
T h e  M rs. B nrnnhy, w hose d e a th  by poi­
so n in g  caused  a  s e n sa tio n , w as th e  w idow  
o f J .  B. B u rnaby , w ho in  h is day  w as n 
p ro m in e n t  m an  on  th e  t r o t t in g  tu r f .  H e 
w as a p a r tn e r  o f II. B. W insliip . T h e  firm  
ow ned  a  n u m b e r of w ell k now n  horses, 
a m o n g  th em  b eing  II . B. W in sh ip , 2:U0 
v iib  ru n n in g  m ate ; J u d g e  F u lle r to n , 2:18. 
und  B illy  D, 2:20.
FIN, FEA TH ER AND FUR.
A c itize n  of C ordele, On., c a u g h t a  ra b b it  
th e  o th e r  day  t h a t  lmd a gold w a tch  cha in  
a b o u t  h is neck.
I t  is sa id  t h a t  be tw een  00,000,000,000an d  
100,(MX),000,000 codfishes a re  ta k e n  fro m  th e  
sea  a ro u n d  th e  sh o re s  of N e w fo u n d lan d  
ev e ry  year.
T h ere  is a  la rge  lak e  in  H u tc h in so n  
c o u n ty , S. 1)., w ell filled w ith  co rn  fed 
fish (bu llheads). T hey  g o t aw ay  w ith  
sev en  acres o f co rn  w h ich  w as le ft in th e  
field , shocked  b u t  n o t busked .
T h e roe d ee r is th e  sm a lle s t  a n d  m o st 
n ea rly  d o m es tica te d  o f th re e  species w h ich  
in h a b i t  G erm any . I t  is likew ise  th e  m ost 
b e a u tifu l, an d  its  flesh is th e  d a in tie s t  ven ­
ison k n o w n  to  th e  ep icure.
O rn ith o lo g is ts  te ll u s  t h a t  w hen feed ing  
th e  s t r id e  of th e  o strich  is fro m  20 to'2 2  
inches; w hen w a lk in g  b u t n o t feed ing , 20 
in ch e s, a n d  w hen terr ified , U ) j  to  14 feet, 
o r  a t  th e  ra te  of a b o u t  25 m iles an  h our.
D ivers in  th e  c le a r w a te rs  oi th e  tro p ica l 
seas  find th a t  fish of d iffe ren t co lors w hen  
f r ig h te n e d  do  n o t d a r t  iu  th e  s a m e  d irec ­
t io n , bu t th a t  each d iffe ren t k in d  tak e s  
s h e lte r  in t h a t  p o rtio n  of th e  su b m a rin e  
g ro w th  n e a re s t iu  co lo r to  t h a t  of th e  fish.
M rs. G eorge F . S ta g g , o f F ra n k f o r t ,  K v., 
is c re d ite d  w ith  c a tc h in g  w ith  a  hook m id 
lin e  .t ta rp o n  w e ig h in g  2U5 p o unds, th e  
la rg e s t  s ilv e r k in g  fish ev e r c a u g h t. T he 
fish w as ta k e n  re c e n tly  n e a r  F o r t  M yers, 
F la ., a n d  M rs, S ta g g  w as one h o u r an d  
tw en ty -f iv e  m in u te s  la n d in g  h er w itch.
A F lo r id a  w om an  lias  a  c a n a ry  b ird  th a t  
is  h ig h ly  prized fo r it> b e a u tifu l  s in g in g . 
A b o u t  th re e  w eeks ago , d u r in g  a h igh  
w ind  s to rm , t he hot lo n io f  th e  cage d ropped  
o u t  a n d  th e  b ird  w as gone. N o th in g  m ore 
w as seen of it, an d  w as g iven  tip fo r lost, 
w hen  one day  i t  m ad e  its  reap p ea ra n ce  in 
th e  fa m ily  circle. T h e d o o r of th e  em p ty  
cage  w as open , an d  b ird ie  v o lu n ta r i ly  e n ­
tered .
EPICUREAN MORSELS.
•ill to  F* i safe l*i lit
I bo charge of being 
spy; born 172b.
icm l Sam  ilou i'U judkd a t H untsville, 
bo vvjtr* governor >i Ttnuesauv. twice 
presidenl <it tho republic Texas, Uultod 
Slate* sciiaLur uu<l governor of i ho oiaio of 
Text**.
UfTi i ijminul i ’.' W illiam  Nicholson mod 
hi Phiiuili i| uia, aged 73.
!£:*> A plot .\.i» revealed a( Bulgaria*
to arra.v inaie King Ferd inand, causing 
fre>l» complication!* *n I ho "easte rn  ques­
tion.*
C old  a sp a ra g u s  s a la d  fo r  b re a k fa s t  is a 
new  w r in k le  a t  th e  clu b s.
O ld fash ioned  ' ‘tip sy ” p u d d in g  lias com e 
b ac k  w ith  th e  co lon ia l craze.
T h e  fa sh io n a b le  w ay to  e a t  a n  o ra n g e  a t  
ta b le  is to  c u t  it  in  h a lf  an d  " d ig  o u t w ith
UHpOOU.”
S tra w b e rrie s , like  ice c ream , so fash io n  
decrees, sh o u ld  be ea ten  w ith  a  fo rk , never 
w ith  a  spoon.
P rep a red  ja tn e  p a ttie s  th a t  com e in t in s  
a re  p e rh a p s  best en jo y e d  by people w ho  are 
ex ceed in g ly  h u n g ry .
C ro q u e tte s  of sh ad  roe an d  h e rb s  a re  
a m o n g  d a in ty  th in g s  p re sen ted  by fa sh ­
io n a b le  c a te re rs  to , i t  U hoped , a p p rec ia ­
tiv e  ca ters.
Bad oil c o n tin u e s  to  spoil m an y  a  s a la d  
th a t  " th e rw i-c  w o u ld  lie good. M uch of 
th e  liq u id  t h a t  m asq u erad e s  as  olive oil 
n o w a d ay s  is  sca rce ly  fit to  lu b ric a te  m a- 
o h iu cry . m uch  less g e t  in to  s a la d  d re ss in g .
A d ish  fit to  s e t before th e  k in g —if he 
lik es  i» is lo b s te r s tew ed  iu v in eg a r in  th e  
"O le  V irg in ity ” s ty le . v • ait o f teu  
people w ho have an  to  p a r ta k e
o f it a re  su re  to  foil • ,ie of O li­
ver T w is t, a n d  a sk  i . New Y ork
M ail a n d  E xpress.
FEMININE 3.
M rs. R o b ert G o e ic  ^  Y ork, h as  a n  
incom e of $500 a  da;
M rs. Bel va L ockw ood is a  g ig a n tic a lly  
ta l l  an d  s le n d e r  person.
M rs. .John A Lo m u  w as re cen tly  elected  
<i m em b er of tic.* board  of t ru s te e s  of th e  
A m eric an  u n iv e rs ity  a t  W a sh in g to n .
S is te r  K a th e rin e  (M iss D rexel) h as  left 
Pit» . .rg  to r T o rn  sdale , w here she w ill 
d ev o te  herse lf to  th e  new  O rd er of th e  
B lessed .Sacram ent.
M rs. Thoi i- F ra n c is  M eagher, w idow  
o f t he d is tin g u ish e d  g en e ra l, is ta ll, e rec t 
a n d  line look ing , a n d  is s t il l  p ro m in e n t iu  
socia l c irc les an d  c h a ri ta b le  w orks.
M rs. M ary G ilb e rt, w ho re cen tly  d ied  in 
Toledo, *)., w as a g ra n d d a u g h te r  of L it tle  
T u r t le ,  th e  fam ous In d ian  ch ief. H er 
f a l l a l .  J u d  c W i i l c t t ,  w en t to  th e  s o u th  
sh o re  oI l.ak  • E rie  w hen a ll th a t  reg ion  
WAS a  ho w lin g  w ilderness.
M rs. M* K m  ley is a confirm ed  in v alid , 
•uU Y rinu from  in ju r ie s  to  th e  sp in e , hu t 
sh e  L- n e o f  th e  aW eetest tem pered  m a r­
ty rs  to  ill h e a lth  th a t  it  w ould  lie possib le 
to  iijM gin • .She is fondly  p ro u d  of her 
fa m o u s  ) Usi-aud, w ho, a f te r  long  y ea rs  of 
m a rr ie d  file, is s t il l  h e r  hero  lover
N ew  B o o k s a n d  M a g a z in ts .
W. I) Howell’s new novel, entitled "An 
Imperative D uty ,” will be begun in H arper’s 
Magazine for Ju ly .
A portrait of Oliver Wendell Holmes, en­
g r a v ed  from a recent photograph, forms the 
Frontispiece to the July num ber of H arper’s 
Magazine.
f W . Clarke R ussell's new nov>- i> en titled 
"M v Danish Sw eetheart," and will he published 
very soon In "H arp er’s Franklin Square 
Library."
George A. Hibbard has recently won an 
enviable reputation as a writer of short stories 
of more than ordinary excellence. A collec­
tion o f these stories will soon be published by 
Harper (S: Rrntlu r< iu an attractive volume en­
titled “ Iduna, and Other Stories*.” “
Among the new books nearly ready for 
publication is F arm ing, an attractive volume 
written by R. K. M unkittrick and illustrated 
in tints from draw ings by A. B. Frost. The 
humor which lurks In every paragraph and 
exudes from every one of the hundred or more 
pictures in this book commends it especially 
for sum mer reading. H arper A Brothers are 
the publishers.
In the Review of Reviews for Ju ly  a compe­
tent au thority  has prepared a thorough review 
of all ihe ballot reform legislation of the Amer­
ican .States in recent years, Including the 
enactments o f the legislatures of 1801, thus 
bringing the record down to the time of going 
to p less  with tliis num ber ot the magazine, 
with a map showing all the States which have 
adopted the A ustralian system .
The finest, and the last, portrait of the Hon. 
Hannibal Ham lin, who died on the day o f the 
nation’s rejoicings, is published in the New 
England M agazine for Ju ly , in an illustrated 
article on the State of Maine, written by the 
Hon. Nelson Dingley, Jr. It Is from a picture 
taken especially for this article and is auto­
graphed by the statesm an whose name will 
always be remembered by Maine and by the 
nation with respect.
M. J . Ivors .Sr Co , the New York publishers, 
are issuing some ex tra  good stories in their 
American Series o f Novels which are sold by 
all booksellers at 25 cents per copy. These 
books are especially good for sum mer reading 
being light, yet strong, interesting and Instruc­
tive. We have not rend a mill one in tho 
series. The sam e firm also publishes Choice 
Recitations and Readings which can he had a t 
the bookstore for only 10 cts. each.
A portrait o f Horace Greeley forms the 
frontispiece of The C entury tor July to accom­
pany a hitherto unpublished address by Mr. 
Greeley on A braham  Lincoln, which, coming 
after the H ay and Nicolay history, atul Mr. 
Schurz’s review of the same, will be read with 
particular interest, not lessened by the know l­
edge ot the peculiar relations which existed 
between Lincoln and Greeley. The address 
was written in or about 1868, ami is printed 
from the original m anuscript.
A full and authentic account of the reasons 
for the dismissal of Bismarck by the Em peror 
of Germany is given for the first time, in an 
article by Prof. F . H einrich Gefleken, Privy 
Councillor, which appears in the July Forum . 
Geffcken explains also the influence of B is­
marck as a m em ber of the Reichstag, and gives 
a review of the young E m peror’s policy and 
an estim ate o f bis character. The story of 
B ism arck’s career as chancellor, its greatness 
and its corrum ion. and its abrupt end is per­
haps the m ost interesting one in modern polities 
and Geffcken has told itjin a brief and interest­
ing wsy.
A wonderful story ot progress Is S. N. Dex­
ter N orth’s account of The Evolution o f Wool 
Spinning and W eaving in the Julv Popular 
Science M onthly.| |A nd (this progress is por­
trayed still more vividly in the accompanying 
illustrations, which show the old spinning- 
wheel, the combs, and the hand-loom , and in 
contrast with them the self-acting mule, the 
combing machine, and the* power-loom with 
the Jacquard attachm ent. Other contents as 
usual are of much interest. In the E d ito r’s 
Table. "G eneral” Booth’s colonization scheme 
is discussed tinder the title T he New Jesuitism  
and Social Reform, and there are a few words 
on Charity as u Fetich. New York : I). Apple- 
ton & Company. Fifty cents a  number, $ 5  
a year.
An adm irable full-page portrait o f Oliver 
Wendell Holmes forms the frontispiece ot the 
Ju ly  Arena. A critical paper by George 
Stewart, 1). C. L ., LL. D ., the well-known 
editor and critic of Quebec, treats ot the file 
and literary labors ot Dr. Holmes, in a manner 
at once scholarly and absorbingly interesting. 
Probably the m ost notable paper in this issue 
is Edgar Fawcett’s "P lutocrucy und Snobbery 
in New Y ork." In it the weaknesses, foibles, 
and evils o f high life in the metropolis are 
boldly dealt with in a  m asterly raanuer, while 
Prof. Buchanan’s closing paper on "R evolu­
tionary M easures und Neglected Crimes" I 
strikes boldly at the very evils which Mr. 1 
Fawcett so vividly depicts. The Arena is a I 
library in itself, treating all the great liv in g ! 
problems ot Ihe hour in a comprehensive 
manner, and containing a vast am ount of en­
tertaining and instructive m utter in its stories, 
character sketches, biographical atul critical 
papers.
In the Ju ly  num ber ut I h e  North American 
Review, which opens the one hundred and 
titty-third volume and the seventy-seventh 
year of this well-known and widely*circulated 
monthly, the discussion on the right uses ol 
wealth, which has attracted m arked attention 
I in recent issues, is resum ed—this time by 
i Baron Me H irsch, the well-known Hebrew 
| philanthropist, who has done and is doing so 
! much for the benefit ul the poor und oppressed 
ot his own race. His contribution is not long.
! but the frank statem ent which he makes re 
I garding his plans in "M y Views on Philan­
thropy" cannot fail to command wide attention. 
This article opens the num ber. It is followed 
by two papers of special interest to furmero.
; The first o f these is w ritten bv L. L. Polk, tin 
president of the Farm ers’ Alliance, on the 
j subject of "T h e F arm ers’ D iscontent." It is 
mainly an answ er to the Note and Comment 
of George E. W aring, J r .,  in i he Review tor 
June. Erubtus W imati writes spiritedly about 
“ The F arm er oa Top,” and inukes some 
1 startling statem ents concerning tbe exhuuaiion 
ol the world’s wheat lands ami the growing 
demands for iuod*products, l ie  predicts u 
rosy future tor the tanner, und not a  very dis­
tant iuture, either. In addition to other time!) 
papers, fourteen pages are devoted to Notes 
and Comments on a variety of timely and in­
teresting topics. Several of ibgfg articles arc 
ol especial interest to women, und are cordially 
' recommended to their attention.
The August Issue of Scribner’s M agazine 
will be a fiction num ber containing four illu s­
trated short stories; several un illustra trd  ones, 
and the beginning of a rem arkable serial, “  i he 
W recker," by Robert Louis Stevenion and 
Lloyd Osbourne.
The Ju ly  Lippincott's opens with a charm ing 
novel by Mrs. Amelia E Barr, au thor of 
"F riend  O livia," "Jan  Vedder’s W ife," " T h e  
Bow of Orange R ibbon,” etc. It a love- 
story, pure and simple, breathing the en­
chanted atmosphere of romonce. " I  tell 
again," says Mrs. Barr at the outset of her 
tale, " th e  oldest, and the newest story ot all 
the world,—the story o f Invincible L ove.” 
The novel Is called "A  Rose of a Hundred 
Leaves," and i- hound to attract a host of 
readers.
Mr. Seaton’s article on "Speed in Ocean 
Steam ers’’ (the fourth In the very successful 
8 teamship scries) Is the work o f a practical 
man with the power of expressing clearly what 
be has teirned  by observation. He di-cusses 
most entertainingly the problems ol fine lines, 
the most effective marine engines, forced 
draughts, single and twin screws, and coal 
consumption. A feature of his article is a 
very valuable comparative table of the dim en­
sions. speed, stroke, etc., o f typical ocean 
steamers.
The paper in the California series this m onth 
is one of peculiar lutufest, being an account by 
Mrs. Virginia Reed Murphy of her experience 
as a girl in m aking the trip "A cross the P lains 
in the Donner Party" In 1846, Mrs M urphy's 
account being, it is believed, the only n arra­
tive published by a survivor of the ill-fated 
party . The record of these terrible occurrences 
is told with simplicity and delicacy, and with 
an Attractive touch of pathos. The paper is 
copiously illustrated with pictures ol no tab le 
scenes on the Overland Routes. A supple- 
menturv no*e <1 s ribes the arrival o f overland 
trains in U < ito rn i. in ' 1').
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM ?
In W rlst, A rm  and  
Hl.oulrier, w hen o n e  o f
( o v n . ' f  E l e c t r ic  
Kill i vatic Kinoh Will 
■•nr.’ you P ric e  f t l .  
ip  (»f | nper s iz e
or any Je»f Urn 
w ill tfi 
of ring 3* nit
Addre^,
K. W . C O V K L , H ockm nd. Me 
PKlint, Blood A Co., Uenoral Hidltng Aim*i 
. Unit* d State
^ A f O D Y H ^
LINIMENT
G ' r r* T>7*
0 T H P r ,
A s m u c h  ^  / p
F:r XOTEBffAL as EZTEEHAL use. »
Originated by an Old Family Physician in 1810
Jr-T'-M B'-lv ru n s  1 > 11.111. r I: i. Croi 
l l r o n r l i i l i - .  N euralgia, I t l ie i i i i ia t i-m .
C oiikIim, W hooping C ough. C m iir r h . ‘
bus, | ) i; ir r l iie u . S c ia tica ,L am e Back aim  jsorenewi m  
Uo'lv <>r Lim bs. Stop s in tla ium ation  In C uts. Burns, 
und'Brut**-*. B e lie v es a ll cra m p s and c h il l s  lik e  
m agic. Sold ove ry w lic n  Pi-lee, .;r» c ts 6 t*>ttles,$2. 
E xp ress im hl. 1. s .  JoiINSt>N «  C o., B oston . M as*
A sthm a,
S'ffiS
I S  T H I S  Y O U ?
D O  Y O U  F E E L  S IC K  A L L  
O V E R  ?
IS  Y O U R  B O D Y  S O R E ?
C A N ’T  Y O U  R E L I S H  Y O U R  
M E A L S ?
H A V E  Y O U  A D R Y  C O U C H ?
D O  Y O U R  L IM B S  A C H E ?
A R E  Y O U  B I L I O U S ?
IS  Y O U R  S T O M A C H  S O U R ?  
T H E N  Y O U R  L IV E R  IS  O U T  
O F  O R D E R .
U S E  T H E  G R E A T  
K I C K A P O O  IN D IA N  S A C W A . 
G E N U I N E  U N A D U L T E R A T E D  
IN D IA N  M E D I C I N E .
P R E P A R E D  B Y  T H E  I N D I A N S  
T H E M S E L V E S  F R O M  R O O T S  
H E R B S  A N D  B A R K .
KICKAPO O  INDIAN SA G W A
F or Siil» u t n il  J)ru(/(/htta.
K‘I C K A P O O  IN D IA N  S A L V E .  AnExcellent Dressing for Fever Sores, Cancers, 
Piles, atul all kinds of Indolent Ulcers. This 
Salve is made of Real Buffalo Tallow, combined 
with Medicinal properties of healing Herbs, 
Roots, Barks, etc. Only 23 cents a  package. 
Get it. Don’t  be without it.
H O P  P L A S T E R S  fuel good the 
■ ■ moment ono Is pu t on because
"f soothing, stimulating, strengthening proj*ertie« 
Every ache, soreness and weakness of tho Muscles, 
Limbs, buck. Hides, Itlp, K^ U .cys, bhuui.h r, Lungs 
or Stomach quickly sooth <1 u .y and the euro U 
pormauent. took f>-r our signature on thu genu­
ine Hop Plasters. Sold ev« rywhtro. 85 cts.
B o P  PLASTER CO., Proprietors, Boston.
Mitchell’s Belladonna Plasters.
M J I **y ■ i pity ■»!> i tu a* a sure cure f*»r
( ' ( f i l l - .  A -I tin
1 0 1 0  NTH!! f r  10 CENTS
Gur 16-p.g  
trial to new •
.........' NTON PI. i
I R O C  R E T T ,  f t
(■ H O T O U it  i  i * i i  i :  i« ,
• --------- 3 2 0  M a i n  S t r e e t . ----------
A B IN E f S  S 3  Per D oz.
C h i ld r e n  C r y  fo r  
P i t c h e r ’s C a s t o r la .
A-
.
K n o x  & L i n c o l n  R a i l w a y .
ARRANHEMEYT OF TRAIKH. 
MONDAY, JUNE 29 ,  1891. :
P ABBRNQKR TRAINS will leave Rockland M 4.50 am i 7 .50  a . m ., and 1.35 P .m . D uo in R ath  
at 6.50 and 10.00 a M. and 3.45 P. M.
P a sse n g e r T r a in s  leave Hath at t*.10 a . m ., ann 
8.50 and 6.30 r . m . D ue In R ook lan d at 10. 12 a . m ., 
and 5.00 and 8.36 r .  m . ,
O n S u n d ays train w ill leave  R ock land  nt v 2 «» 
a . m . Leave Hath nt 2.12 P M., c on n ectin g  w ith  
tra in s to and from B ru n sw ick , P ortlan d , H eaton, 
L ew i a ton, A u gu sta , W n tervllle  and B an gor.
1 he  4 50 and 7.50 a . m ., and 1 35 r .  M. trnina from  
R ock land  connect for a ll point*> on  th e  M aine C e n ­
tral and E astern  and W estern  D iv is ion s o f  B oston  
& M aine R ailroad , arriving In B oston  v ia  b a s te m  
D iv isio n  at 1.05, 4 .25 , and 0.30 r . M. and via \ \  • •*• 
tern  D iv ision  at 1.05 and 4.15 r . M. F a r e  o n ly  
• 3 . f t O  Pnssonger* can kh to P ortlan d , L ew iston  
and A n gust a and return the sam e day .
l ’A Y H O N  T U C K K R , G en era l M anager. 
W . L . W 1I1TK , Htipi.
P e n o b s c o t  H ay  S1eain t> oa1 l . i n e .
D A ILY  RO U TE B E T W E E N  CA STIN E, 
IS L E S B 0 R 0  A N D ROCK LAN D.
O n and after d u ly  1, D P I, (w e a th e r  p e r m ittin g ), 
t h e  n e w , staun ch  and fast
S T E A M E R  E M M E L I N E ,
C A I’T . E D W A R D  T R U E ,
W ill lenvo Cnutltio w r y  w eek  iliiy  nt 8 .16 a . tn for 
D urk llnrb .tr ntul Kockl in .l. I , . w .  D ark lln rb or
10.45 ii. iu ., nrrlvink ut llu rk ln n .l nt 12.16 p . m .
IltTL'R NiM i—l.i-nv.' R nrklnm t ovory  w ciik  .la y  nt 
6 15 p m .o ro n  nrrivnl o f  t in -tra in  from H o lto n ,a rr iv ­
in g  ut D urk llu rb u r  7 p. in , (Jn.tlno about a p . in. 
jS 6 T T K T I3 -A . Y 1 S .
I.i-nve Cn.tlm * at 4.45 a. m . for D ark llu rln  r nm l 
Ilock lnn il. K etlirtilng. luavi. llo c k ln n .l Tor D urk  
llu rb u r  nn.l C natlue on tho nrrivnl o l Ilia bout from  
B oston .
N . B —S tea m er  E m m eline  connect*  e v er y  w eek  
day w ith  trains at R ockland to and front B o sto n .
A s  w e  have a sp are  boat one w ill h e  p rov id ed  for 
e x c u r s io n s  for largo or sm all p n rties. S p ec ia l rates 
m ade to S o c ie tie s  and A ssoc iation* .
20 36 K P W A K D  T R U E ,  M a u n d e r
C astln e , d u ly  1, 1891.
L .  W . H A M M O N D S , M .D .
o n o ’, M e ., O ct. 28, 1890.
Portland, Mt, Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND-
C A P T . W . K. D E N N IH O N ,
W ill leave  P ortlan d , w eatl 
T u esd ay  and Friday at II p. 
train leav ing  B oston  at 7 p .n
p e r m itt in g , e v er y  
, or after  arriva l o f  
for R ock land , Ish-s- 
taku) C astln e ,b o r o , i,when passen gers to  leave or  e  ur i  
Snrgi ntvllbb F rM ny'- trip  from  I’ortlnncl, o n ly  
D , r lu te , S e d g w ic k , B rooklln , (Frlclny'n trip  fro 
P ortln nd , o n ly ,)  H outhwcut llu rb or, X nrtli.-u-t lia r -  
bor, (from  J u n e  13 to S ep tem b er  14.) Bur llu rb o r , 
M lllb rid ge, J o m e p o r t  and M ncbluuport, connect  
in g  nt R ock land  w ith  etoam or. for l ’cn o b sco t R iver  
la n d in g s .
P assengers b y  rail to  R ock land  take day  tra in s  
and rem ain In R ockland over night.
Steam er  leaves Rockland goin g  east at 6 a . m. 
W ed n e sd a y s and Satu rd ays. G o in g  w est at 6 p. m 
M ondays and T h ursdays, connectin g  at P ortland  
w ith  early m orning trains for B oston  and the  
w est  via the W h ite  M ountain D iv is io n  o f  th e  
M aine C entral R . R.
F avorab le  r ate*qu oted  for fre ight.
F . E . BO O T H  B Y , P A Y B O N  T U C K E R ,
( ie n ’l P a ss . A « 't . G on’ l M anager.
K. II. C L A R K , A g en t, R ock land .
A t ll.i
nd l;no
bottle  o f  D A N A '!
to  do  
bridge tu 
brought lb 
Sh e  is  mi
" k  » /„
rapid ly.
R o c k l a n d  a n d  V i n a l l i a v c n  
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
S T & f l ’ R  P I O N E E R
It- T On and after  M onday, .1
/tk  L iZ ,*  |* ste a m er  w ill leave  Vlt
fur t' ookIiin<1 u l " u‘
llETUItNlNO—leave S to c k lu n d , T lllso n 's  W h a r f, 
for V in a lh aven  at 9.30 a. rn. and 4 p . in ., tou ch in g  
ut H u rrican e Island m orn ing  trip  o ff  and a ltern oou
trip  on . j H 1)W IN  p ^ o i lO C ,  A g en t, R ock land . 
A . B . V IN A L , A gen t, V in alhaven .
BO STO N  & B A N G 0 R S .S .C 0 .
SUMMER SERVICE, 1891.
Je ^ o f/E s r
a t i &  Q f \ e w ~
Fo;
it in er a  w i l l  l e a v e  R o c k l a n d  >»- f o l i o
B oston , d a ily , excep t S u n d ay , a» about 6 p .
•al o f  steam ers f rom Hungor
Mt "in s. rt
F or  C um den, N orth p ort, B e lfa st, B u ck sp ort, W in- 
terport, H am pd en  und B angor at abou t 0 a. in ., 
or up on  arriva l o f  steam er  from  B oston , d a ily , 
e x ce p t M onday, and at 12.30 p . m ., d a lly , e x ce p t  
Su n d ay .
Fur F ort P o in t, da lly , except S u n d ay , at 12. tu p . in.
F or S ear-p ort at *1 a. m ., d a lly , except M onday.
F or Oru. n ’s L anding, Sou th  W est H arbor, N orth  
E ast llu rb ur and Bar H arbor, d a ily , e x ce p t  
M onday, a t  0 a . m ., or upon arrival o f  s team er
fro Ro
r Beul H arbor, W ed n esd ays and S a tu rd a y s.
F o r  S w a n 's  Islan d , Su n d ays, T h u rsd ays and S a t­
u rdays .
F or  S orren to , Su ndays.
R E T U R N IN G :
F rom  B o sto n , d a lly , e xcep t S u n d ay , at 5 p. ift.
V - r .  B an *or, tou ch in g  at H am p d en , W ln terp ort, ; 
B u ck s, or t, F ort P o in t, B e lfa st , N orth p ort an d  | 
C am den ut 0 a. in. d a lly , e x ce p t S u n d a y .
F rom  H ang..r, tou ch in g  at H am pd en , W ln terp ort, 1 
B u ck sp ort, Searsp ort, B e lfa st, N o rth p o rt und  
Cum den at It  a . in ., da ily , e x ce p t  S u n d a y .
F rom  Bar H arbor, d a ily , except S u n d ay  ut I P- m ., 
to u c h in g  at N orth  E ast H arbor, S o u th  W est  
H arbor and G reen’s L an ding .
F rom  Meal H arbor, M ondays an d  T h u r sd a y s  at 
about 1.15 p. in .
F rom  s w a n ’s Island, T u esd a y s and F rid ays at 
about 2 45 p . h i.
F rom  Sorren to , M ondays at 8 a . m .
CHAM. E . W E E K S , A g en t, R ock land .
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , A g en t, B oston .
\V M . II. H IL L , G en. M anager, B oston .
B A N G O R  & R O C K L A N D  L I N E .
Boston & Bangor S . S . Co,
T h e  Staunch S te a m e r,
R O C  K  L A N  I>
nyjM^dL
1  ( T i s v ' / i F k i  
j O B / I C C O  
Wr^ icK is ONLY for
a n d .
r 5  m c^ yr  r.ro
in  the UghH as been  rep a inted , and p 
<liti<>n tv r the local p assen ger  s e r v ic e  m iw e eu  
R ock land  and B an gor, lo r  th e  season  o f  1 '91 , and  
w ill muk.- dully tri]»* (S u n d a y s  ex ce p ted  com  
m eu cin g  T u esd a y , Ju n e  2, K ' l ,  leav in g  B angor  
at *i a. iu ., und Rockluiid at 12.10 p. m ., and m ake  
lan d in gs a t  H am pden , W ln terp o rt, B u ck sp o rt, 
* i; a
H e  t u r n i n g  tu  l i o c k U m d .
B e lfa st, N o r 'h p o r l, i 
, T o  J i o n g o r .  
R ockland , 12.80 p.
N orth p ort,
B elfast,
F ort P oin t, 
B u ck sport, 
W ln terp ort, 
H am pd en , 
B u ugor, a ir . ti.3s
B an gor, 
H am pd en , 
W ln terp ort, 
B u ck sport, 
Fort P oin t,
B elfast,
N orth p ort, 
C um den, 
R ock land , ari
520
O.Uu 
9.50  
11.00 
. 12.00
c ursion  t ick ets  at red uced  rates. T ick et*  
be good  on  an y  steam er o f  th e  m ain  lin e , 
tick* gold o n  any  u u u r  w i l l 1 ■ g o o d  o i 
oth er  steam er . M eals o f  su p e r io r  q u a lity  se  
on  hoard.
L’HA K . E . W E E K S , A g en t, R ock) .
W M . 11. H IL L , G en era l M anager, B oston .
20
% e ^ E S T d  \eWincj 
t o b a c c o  CflNNo t  bo  
good for -SftTO^incf,
Q U )  k i t e
C S X
^(XWPEST
‘f o j f l C C O  m a d e .
I n s i s t  o n  L | a \ A n g  t h e
r ■ urns with "the red H
, . u y , made enjy by,
A N N A L S  O F  .T I.U T JW N .
PRE N T IC E  
O F A MINING CAMP IN T H E  SIX TIES.
T h e  T r a n s i t  in ti f r o m  M in in g  t o  M u s in g .  
H a p p y  “ T l l t e r  H a r k s ”  o f  t h e  D e l l a  U n ­
i o n  l l r o w n 'd  T h e o r y  o f  I I e a v e .e s— H o w  a 
R ic h  V e in  o f  C 'h n r a e t e r  W a s  D e v e l o p e d .
[C o p y r ig h t e d  b y  t h o  A u th o r .)
V I .
A GLOWING TRIBUTE
r n o j t  a
S k ille d  P h y s ic ia n .
D A N A ’ S  i s  K I N G
T H E  F O L L O W IN G  G L O W IN G  T R IB U T E  TO  
T H E  W O N  D ER I I I .  F F F K  \ ( ’Y OK D A N A ’S  
S A l » S A ! * A K I U ( A . . \ . s  \  g i .n i ’ I M . B l o o d
I ’l lH I II .R , IS I N l l f i . l l  TO C O N V IN C E  T H E  
M O ST S C E P T B  A I .. C O M ING  A S IT  D O E S  
FR O M  A P H Y S IC IA N  W E L L  K N O W N  IN
H a  s t e r n  M a i n e  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t
S U C C E S S F U L  P R A C T IT IO N E R S  IN T H E  
M E D IC A L  F IE L D , A N D  W H O  IS  A L S O  A N
a c t i v i C h r i s t i a n  w o r k e r  i n  t h e
C H U R C H  T O  W H IC H  H E  B E L O N G S : —
Rasa nans aim him . a < •».
f o n t *  W h ile  I have a lw a y s  * tead lly  refused  
to  lend m y Influence to  any  P atent M ed icin e  w hat­
ever , I fee l that the  tim e  him com e w hen d u ty  d e ­
m and* that I Hhottld w rite  and te ll y o u  o f  tho 
w ond erfu l effect* o f  D A N A ’S  S A R S A P A R IL L A  
In m y ow n  fam ily . _
S m e four year* ago m y little  dau ghter  began to  
chow  sym ptom * o f  S c r o f u la ,  w hich  in  a *hort 
t im e  deve lop ed  in to  th e  m o * f  never** a n d  n ift-  
l i g n a i i t  t y p e  I «• \  c r  n a w . I am  free  to  eonfes*  
that I tent* l m v  * U111 to its u tm ost e x te n t . I lined 
til. m ost r e l la i i l i*  H p c c if lc s  i...w ii to  M a t e r i a  
V  ' . - ’i .  I consu lted  w ith  other phy*k*ian*, hu t, 
<!• it.-n il I could d o , I saw  that sh e  wna fa llin g
eattie in to  my 
perform ed by  
it in inv litt le  dau gh ter ’* cn*e; 
I had hut little  fa ith . I com - 
it in  sm all done*, d ilu ted  w ith  
su rp rise  and great jo y , iu  l e s s  
■ i j ' i n  to  i t n u r o n  , and continu ed  
bottle* b u ilt  tho 
T h e  third ono 
icros* all r ight. In  fact C U R E D  her. 
t w e h c  year* o f a g e , and si* I w rite  I  
ringin g  laugh, a* sh e  i* en jo y in g  lifo  
w ith  her  schoolm ate* . I C O N S ID E R  IT  T H E  
G R E A T E S T  B L O O D  R E M E D Y  K N O W N  TO  
M A N .
Your* r esp ec tfu lly ,
L . W . H A M M O N D S , M .D . 
Only Sarsaparilla (•lARANTKED to Cure.
all th e  w ra th  Incom ing  th e  d ig n ity  of a 
V irgin ia  gen tlem an , and  denounced  th em  
j profanely  and o therw ise  fo r th e ir  frivol- 
MULFORD’S DESCRIPTION Hy and puerility .
A n o th er sjiecim en th in k e r  and  specu­
la to r  of th a t  e ra  w as C arro ll. l ie ,  too, 
had forever th row n aside pick and  
shovel, and  w hen I  m et him  lie w as a 
confirm ed “ tilte r-b ack " u n d e r  th e  B ella 
U nion portico. C arro ll w as th e  th eo ris t  
of Jam estow n. He b roached new  ones 
daily; he ta lked  them  to  everybody  in  
Jam estow n, and  a fte r  m ak in g  clean  
work of th a t  ham let w ould  go up  to  
Sonora and ta lk  th ere , a n d  la s tly  p u b lish ­
ed th em  in th e  U nion  D em ocrat. Said 
Carroll one M onday m o rn in g  to  th e
Presby terian  dom ine: "M r. H ------, I
heard  yonrserm on  yeste rd ay  on ‘H eaven .’ 
Yon argue, I th in k , th a t  heaven is rea lly  
a  place. I t th in k  i t  o u g h t to  be a  place 
too. I’ve been th in k in g  a b o u t i t  a ll  
n ight. I’m satisfied not, on ly  th a t  i t  is a 
place, b n t  I've got a t th e  loca lity , o r a t  
least- have approx im ated  to  it. I’ve rea­
soned th is  out on purely  scien tific  d a ta , 
and  here  th ey  a r a  W e h av e  an  attnos- 
T H O S E  h o t J u ly  and  I l)llpre , and they  say i t  is from  th ir ty -  
'A ngnst a f t e r n o o n s ,  th ree  to  forty-five m iles high. A ngels 
w hen th e  a ir  sim m ered onl-v livo in heaven, an d  ange ls have 
all a l o n g  the heated "’ings. If angels have w ings, i t ’s proof 
e a rth , and  I w as try in g  ! th a t  they  in n st have an  atm o sp h ere  to  
to  keep aw ake in m y | Ay ' n - Now. th e  only a tm o sp h e re  w e 
sem in ary  on  th e  h ill, and  aro «nre of is th a t  a ro u n d  th e  e a rth , 
w restlin g  w ith  th e  m er- i Therefore, p u ttin g  all these  fac ts  and  
e n ry  a t 100 degs. an d  m y conclusions together, I 've  p roved  to  iny- 
s ix tv  po lyglo t pupils (fo r  self th a t  h-nven m u st be from  th ir ty -  
teaching  school w as am ong  m y nn-1 th re« t °  forty-five m iles from  th e  g ro u n d  
m crous o ccupations  in  California), th e  1 wo stand  on.
grow n rip “ boys” w ou ld  be til ted  back  On com m encing m y pedagogical career, 
in th e ir  ch a irs  u n d e r  th e  portico and 1 ren ted  a room o f C arroll. H e  ow ned a t  
ag a in s t th e  cool b r ic k  w all of the Bella th a t tim e a q u a n tity  of rea l e s ta te  in  
U nion. T hey  d id  n o t w ork , im t th ey  j Jam estow n, some of w hich , includ ing  
spun  yarns. H ow  h a lf  th e  boys lived  w as the prem ises I occupied, w as fa llin g
a  m y ste ry —as m u ch  a  m y ste ry , I  do be­
lieve, to  them selves as an y  one else. 
Som e ow ned q u a rtz  cla im s, some horses, 
and  all ran  reg u la rly  for office. They 
lielonged to  th e  s ta m p  of m en w ho work- 
si and  m ined  in  e a rlie r  tim es, lm t, come 
w h a t m ig h t, th ey  hud resolved to w ork 
in  th a t  w ay  no  longer.
A nd w hen such  reso lve is accom panied 
by d e te rm in a tio n  an d  an  active, p lan ­
n ing , in v en tiv e  b ra in , th e  m an gets along 
somehow. I t  is sp ecu la tion  th a t  m akes 
fo rtunes, a n d  p lan , ca lcu la tio n  and fore- 
tb o n g h t for specu la tion  req u ire  leisure 
of body. A h a rd  w ork ing , ten-hour-per- 
day  d igg ing , d e lv in g  m in e r w orks a lib is  
b ra in s  o u t th ro u g h  h is fingers’ ends. 
He h as  none le f t  to  specu late  w ith. 
W hen 1 w as m in in g  a t  S w ett 's  B ar there  
cam e one d ay  to  tn y  cab in  a  long, lean, 
lan k  m an  looking  fo r a  lost cow. The 
cow and  th e  m an  belonged n ea r Jack so n ­
ville, tw elv e  m iles tip  th o  T uolum ne. 1 
d ined  th a t  m an  p rin c ip a lly  off some 
b read  of m y  ow n m ak in g , and  I h ad  tho 
nam e th en  of m ak in g  tho  best b read  of 
an y  one in  th e  house, w here  I lived  alone.
A fte r  d in n er th e  m an sa t him self 
d ow n on one b o w ld e r a n d  I on another, 
and  I asked  h im  if  he h ad  a  good claim . 
T h a t roused  him  to  w ra th . He h ad , it  
seem s, ju s t  reached th e  la s t po in t of liis 
d isg u s t fo r  h a rd  w ork  a n d  m ining. Said 
lie: "D o n 't  ta lk  to  m o of a  good claim ; 
don’t. It sounds like  speak ing  of a good 
gu illo tin e , or a  b e a u tifu l h a lte r, o r an 
e leg an t rack  you 're  a b o u t to  b e  s tre tched  
o n .” 
tion
rap id ly  and  lite ra lly  on his hands. T he 
house 1 lived in was propped u p  several 
feet from  the ground. T he n e ighbors’ 
chickens fed under th is  house from  the 
crum bs sw ept th ro u g h  th e  c racks in  th e  
floor. It w as an  easy house to  sweep 
clean. R um or said  th a t  d u r in g  m y land  
lord’s occupancy of these room s m any 
chickens had s trange ly  d isappeared , and  
th a t  pistol shots had  been h eard  from  
th e  in te rio r  of th e  house. T he floor 
cracks did show pow der m arks, an d  th e re  
was an  unaccountable  q u a n ti ty  o f fea th ­
ers bibw ing ab o u t th e  yard . In a  conver­
sation w ith  m y land lo rd  he a d m itte d  th a t  
his boom erang could b e a t a  six shooter 
in fe tch in g  a  chicken.
Then he showed m e h is boom erang, 
w hich was of acciden ta l con stru c tio n , 
being  the only rem a in in g  leg a n d  round 
of a n  oaken arm chair. P roperly  shied, 
lie said, i t  would k ill a  ch icken  a t  tw e n ty  
yards. F rench  Jog kept th e  grocery  
nex t to  Keefe’s  saloon, an d  i t  w as in 
" J im to w n ” a  c u rre n t rep o rt th a t  Car- 
roll and  Jo e  had once in v ited  th e  C a th ­
olic p riest. F a th e r  A ----- , from  Sonora,
to  d inner; th a t  the  backbone o f th is  d in ­
ner was a  duck: th a t  a t  o r a b o u t th is  
tim e Mrs. Hale, five doors dow n th e  
s treet, had m issed one of h er flock of 
ducks: t.ia t  on  th e  m o rn in g  of th e  d in ­
ner in question  a  s tro n g  savor of p a r­
boiling duck perm eated  all th a t  p a rt  of 
Jam estow n ly in g  lie tw een Jo e ’s and  
Mrs. H ale 's; th a t  Mrs. n a le  sm elt i t;
•Ibsenu» nati go t scared. H e'd pnllnped T h e  T rials o f  W in ter
in  belief way back  to  Genesis, and now  winter Is a trying period, even to those who |
I’ve £nt all th a t  jo b  to  do ovor a g a in .” have strong ronstliutions, hut It is doubly 
Thorp was a p roat deal of lifo ill thoso trying to those who are weak ami delicate, or i Trotter*, Worker*. G en tlem en’* Driver*, 8*ddla
HORSES!
th a t,  p u ttin g  tw o  an d  tw o—c au se  and  
He had gone th ro u g h  h is proba- effect and h e r ow n suspicions—together, 
f h a rd  w ork  w ith  his hands, and  | she arm ed herself w ith  her bun tor-
tliem  res t und I m en to r fork and, going  from  h er hack  
y a ru  J.o th e  little  ou td o o r k itchen  in 
Joe 's  back yard , found  a  not over a  fire 
and her presum ed d uck  p a rb o ilin g  in  it; 
and  th a t, transfix ing  th is  duck  on her 
to rm en to r, she bore i t  hom e, and  th e
bud ju s t  resolved to  le 
give h is  h ead  a ch an ce  to  speculate. So 
ho did. I d o n 't  know  th a t  ho e -or m et 
th e  cow ag a in , b n t  e ig h t or nixie, years 
a fte r  I m e t h im  in  th e  leg isla tu re  of 
C aliforn ia . H e sa t  in  th e  biggest ch a ir 
th ere , and  w as lie u ten a n t governor of j p riest go t no duck for d inner, 
tho  stiite. C arro ll’s m ortal aversion w as th e  hog.
In IM'.u tho  c e rta in  c lass of m en of His favorite  occupation for ten  days in 
whom  l speak w ere in  a tran s itio n  stato. , the  early  spring  was g a rd en in g , and  his 
Thev h ad  left off w ork in g  w ith  th e ir  *— * *'................ i n ........ .......  ’ ......*■
hands, an d  th ey  w ere w a itin g  fo r some­
th in g  to  tu rn  u p  on w hich  to  com m ence 
w ork ing  w ith  th e ir  heads. W hile thus 
w a itin g  th ey  becam e boys mid played. 
T he c lim ate  and su rro u n d in g s w ere em ­
inen tly  favorab le  to  th is  langu id , loafing 
cond ition  of ex istence, no long, sharp  
w in ters forcing  people to  b estir th em ­
selves and  provide a g a in s t its  severities; 
little  sty le  in  keep up; lew  fam ilies to 
m ain tain : no d isg race  fo r a  m an to  cook 
his ow n v ictua ls; houses dropp ing  to  
pieces; l i t t le  now p a in t an yw here  to 
m ake one's eyes sm a rt;  gates dropping  
from  th e ir  hinges; few  m unieipal im ­
provem ents, w ith  accum paym g heavy 
taxes, and  th a t  bright su m m er sun fur 
m onths and  m o n th s  sh in ing  over a ll and 
tem p tin g  everyliody to  be perm anently  
tired  an d  seek th e  shade. The boys 
forgot th e ir  yours: they  d ream ed aw ay 
th e ir  days; they  gossiped a ll thu cool 
n igh t: they  shook off d ig n ity ; they  
played: they  bu ilt w aterw heels in the  
d itch  ru n n in g  by  tile Delia Union door; 
they  in stitu ted  rid icu lous fictions and 
converted  th em  in tt 
s ti tu te d  a  com pany f
fron t fence was lly  secured ag a in s t 
hogs, for C arroll, th o u g h  a  m an  o f m uch  
speculative en terprise , w as n o t one whose 
hands a lw ays seconded th e  w o rk  of his 
head. There  w as no t a com pleted  th in g  
on his prem ises, in clu d in g  a  well w h ich  
he h ad  du g  to  tho d ep th  of tw elve fee t 
and w hich  ho had  th en  aban d o n ed  for­
ever. The hogs w ould  b reak  th ro u g h  
his fence and  root up  h is roses, and  th e  
well cav ing  in a ls iu t  tho  edges becam e a 
yaw ning  gu lf in his g arden , and  d u rin g  
th e  ra iny  season it p a rtly  filled up  w ith  
w ater, and  a  hog fell iu one n ig h t and , 
to C arro ll’s joy , w as drow ned.
Men did th e ir  best in  th e  dead  of a  
ra in y  n ight to  get th e  poor an im al out, 
bu t a  hog is not a  being possessed of any  
capacity  for seconding or fu rth e rin g  h u ­
m an a ttem p ts  a t his ow n  rescue. So he 
drow ned, and  was found th e  m orn ing  
a fte r  a  g rand  N ew  Y ear's ball a t  the  
Bella Union hull h ang ing  b> Joyce 's  
c lo thesline over file m idd le  of th e  s tre e t 
betw een the Bella Union and  tho M ag­
nolia. T he next n ig h t th ey  p u t h im  sec­
retly  in  th e  c a rt of a  fish (leddler w ho 
realities; they  in- j had come up w ith  salm on from  the 
■ th e  im p o rta tio n  j lower Sail Joaq u in , and  th is  m an nn-
f sm oke in pound packages in to  Jam es- I w ittin g ly  Hauled th e  hog ou t of tow n, 
tow n: M uldism  w a- president and th e  Carroll u n fo rtu n a te ly  allow ed his 
“ D octor " secretary . ! m ind to w ander and  s tra y  overm uch  in
It was b rough t hy a  steam er up  W ood’s j th e  uiussn of tln-ologieal m y ste ries  und its
(to him ) apparen t co n trad ic tio u s  He 
in stitu ted  a priva te  an d  jiersonal q u a rre l 
betw een him self and  his C reator, and
New York.Maine & New Brunswick
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creek; th e  s team er w as w recked on a dam  
a  mile below tow n; the  com pany m et 
day  a fte r  d ay  in  old N ielson’s saloon to 
consu lt; tile  sm oke w as finally taken  to 
Jam esto w n  and sold; the proceeds were 
stored  in sacks a t  th e  express office; 
th ere  was an  em i)ezziem ent consequent 
uu th e  s e ttle m e n t; the m oney, all in 10 i 
cen t pieces, was finally  deposited in tho 
b ig  wooden m o rta r  over B aker’s d ru g  
store; th is  the  "d o c to r” was accused of 
em bezzling, h av ing  linn  a fte r  tim e 
clim bed up  tlio m o rta r  and abstracted  
the funds d im e a fte r  d im e and  s [s u t  
them  for w hisky. Then c-amo a law suit.
'i'w o m ule team s f re ig h ted  w ith  law yers 
for th e  p lain tiff an d  d e fen d an t w ere  com- j 
ing  from  .Stockton, and  the Bound Buck-1 
age Sm oke com pany m et day a fte r  day  ' 
in p rep ara tio n  for llie  g rea t trial.
T h is fiction lasted  ub(>ut four m onths, 
and  am used everybody I except C aptain
Ja m e s  S ---- , an ex-sin i Hi of tile  county ,
who, la ing  a l it tle  deaf, and ca tch ing  
from  tim e to  tim e  w ords of g rea t finan­
cial im port reg a rd in g  th e  Bound Back- 
age Ja n e  clow n Sm oke com pany as they 
drupped Iri iu M uldoon's and the "D oc­
to r's '' m ou ths, and living thereby  lim e 
a f te r  tim e m isled in to  a  tem porary  be­
lief th a t th is  fiction w as a  rea lity , and  | h im  to  g< 
so often  becom ing i rr ita te d  a t  finding | know w h
him self rid icu lously  mistuki-n, bur.-t c u t 
upon these tw o w orth ies one day  w ith
for years lie ob truded  his quarre l in to  
all m anner of places an d  assem blages. 
Ho arrived  a t last a t  th a t  po in t w here 
m any do under sim ila r c ircum stances— 
a belief iu to ta l a n n ih ila tio n  a f te r  d eu th — 
and th is  serv ing  to  m ake him  m ore m is­
e rab le  1 ban ever Ills only  re lief wus to  
convert o thers to  the  som e opinion and 
m ake them  as w retched  as him self. Oc­
casionally  he succeeded, l ie  value to  
me one day and  on his face w as th e  g rin  
of a fiend " I ’ve got C um m ings." said  
he. "C um m ings th o u g h t th is  m oru iu g  
he was a good M ethodist, b u t I ’ve been 
laboring  w ith  him  for weeks. I’ve con­
vinced him  of the  fa ls ity  of it all. 1 
knocked bis last p lank  of fa ith  from  u n ­
der him  today. He hasn ’t  now a  s tra w  
to cling  to. and lie’s  us m iserab le  as I am ."
" l in t  w ith  .Mullins," lie rem arked  uf- 
terw ord . " I 'v e  slipped up  on him . 1 
w rough t th ree weeks w ith  M ullins; took 
biin  th ro u g h  the Bible, s tep  by suqi— 
unconverted  uim stead ily  as we w ent 
a lo n g - g o t  him  dow n to  the las t lea f in 
tile las t ch ap te r  of th e  last book of UtV- 
elatioiis, aud  there , fool like, I le t up on 
line to  supper. A nd do you 
1 tackled  him  n ex t m orning, 
to clo . out M ullins' fa ith  in  th e  religion 
of his fathers. 1 found M ullins in m y
little  m in ing  cam ps in Tttohrm no enm ity 
like Jam estow n. T hey m ig h t not have 
th e  population  of a single block in New 
York city , b u t th ere  w as a  fa r  grea te r 
av erage of m ental ac tiv ity , quickness 
and inte lligence to  the  m an . a t least so 
fa r  as g e ttin g  th e  spice o u t of life  was 
concerned.
T he social life of a  g rea t c ity  m ay be 
m uch m ore m onotonous th ro u g h  th a t  
so litude imposed by  g rea t num bers liv­
ing together. Everyliody a t  these cam ps 
knew  us, and  wo knew everybody, and 
w ere p re tty  su re  of m eeting  everybody 
w e knew. In the tow n one is not snre 
of m eeting  nn acquain tance socially, save 
by appoin tm ent. There a re  few  loafing 
or lounging resorts; people m eet in a 
h u rry  and p a rt in a  h urry . Here in  New 
York I cross n ight and m orning  on a 
ferry  w ith  1500 people, and of these 495 
do not speak or know each other.
F our hundred  of these people w ill sit 
and  s ta re  a t each o ther for half an  hour, 
a n d  nil the  tim e w ish they  could ta lk  
w ith  some one. And m any of these 
people a re  so m eeting, so crossing, so 
s ta r in g  and  so longing to  ta lk  year in 
and  year out. There is no docto r’s shop 
w here the im prom ptu  sym posium  m eets 
da ily  in the  back room, ns ours d id nt 
Doc Lam pson's. in  M ontezum a, or B ak­
er's, in Jam estow n, or Dr. W alker’s, in 
Sonora. There’s t o  reception a t the 
cam p grocery* as there  used to  he at 
"B ill Brown's" in M ontezum a. There’s 
no law yer's office, where ho feels p riv i­
leged to drop in as w o d id n t Ju d g e  P res­
to n ’s, in Jam estow n, or Ju d g e  Q uint's, 
in Sonora. T here 's no p rin tin g  office 
and editoria l room  all in one on Ihe 
ground floor w herein to  th e  "C am p Sen­
ate" law yer, jud g e, doctor, m erchan t 
and  o th e r  citizen  tnny daily  repa ir in  the 
sum m er's  tw ilig h t, tilted  back in  the 
old hacked a rm chairs  on the front port­
ico, and discuss th e  s itua tion  as w e used 
to  w ith  A. N. F rancisco, of The Union 
Dem ocrat, in  Sonora, and  as I presum e 
th e  relics of a n tiq u ity  and '49 do nt 
th a t sam e office today.
These a re  a few of the fea tu res which 
m ade "cam p" a ttrac tiv e . These fu r­
nished th e  social an tic ipa tions which 
lightened  o u r footsteps over those miles 
of m oun ta in , g u lch  and  flat. Miles are 
noth ing , d istance  is noth ing , houses a 
m ile a p a rt and “ cam ps" five m iles a p a rt 
arc n o th in g  when people you know  and 
rike live iu those cam ps and  houses a t 
th e  end of those miles. A n  evening  a t 
tho Bella Union rd o o n  in “ J im to w n " 
w as a  circus. Because m en of ind iv id u ­
a lity , ch a ra c te r  and o rig in a lity  m et 
there. They had  som ething  to  say. 
M any of them  had little  to  do, and per­
haps for th a t  very reason th e ir  m inds 
th e  qu icker took note of so m any of 
those little  peculiarities of hum an n a tu re  
w hich, when to ld , or h in ted , or sug­
gested. prove th e  sauce p iquan t to con­
versation.
W hen Brown, the  law yer, was study­
ing French  and  read  his Telem aque 
aloud by his open office w indow  in  such 
a  s ten to rian  voice as  to  bo heard over a 
th ird  of the "cam p," and w ith  never a 
F renchm an at hand to  correct his pro­
nunciation , w hich he m an u fac tu red  to 
su it him self us lie w ont along, it was 
a p a rt of the  Bella Union circus 
to hear “ Y ank" im ita te  him. W hen 
old B rodie, the  long, th in , bald headed 
French baker, who would n.-ver learn 
one word of E nglish, pu t on his sw al­
low tailed S unday coat, w hich  he had 
b rough t over from  La Belle F rance, and 
lifted  up  those coat tails  w hen he tripped  
over the m ud puddles as a  lady  would 
h e r sk irts, it was a  p a rt of th e  Bella 
Union circus to see “ Scotty" m im ic him 
W hen J o h n  S— t he V irginian, iut 
pressivel.v and  loudly swore th a t u Jack- 
rab b it ho had killed th a t  day leaped 
tw enty-live feet in the  a ir  on being shot, 
and would then  look around the room as 
if he longed to find som ebody w ho dared  
d ispu te  his assertion, w hile his e lder 
b ro ther, a lw ays a t  his elbow in support­
ing d istance, also glared in to  th e  eyes of 
th e  com pany, as though he also longed 
to  fight th e  somebody who should dare 
discredit "B ro th e r Jo h n ’s" “ whopper," 
i t  w as a p a rt of the  c ircus to  see the 
“boys” w ink a t  each o ther w hen they 
had a  chance. W hen one heard  a nd  saw 
so m any of every o ther m an 's  peculiar- 
itio , oddities and  m annerism s, save his 
own, set off and illu stra ted  w hile tilt 
m an was absent, and knew  also th a t  his 
ow n, under like c ircum stances, had been 
o r w ould be b rough t out on exhib ition , 
it m ade bim  feel th a t  it  was som ew hat 
dangerous to f i l l  safe un the slim  and 
slippery ice of self sa tisfaction  and  self 
conceit, lv u p lu in  g rea t cities haven’t 
so m uch tim e to  m ake th e ir  ow n 1'uu and 
am usem ent as did th e  residents of so 
m any of thu-.- lazy, lounging , tu m b lin g
dow n, ran Itacki........•.•imps'' of the  era
o f lsik i o r  th e re a b o u ts .
Beople in tlie c ity  have m ore ot th eir 
fun m anufactured  for them  a t  th e  th ea ­
ters of high and low degree. Yet it was 
wonderful bow in "cam p" th ey  m anaged 
to  d ig  so m anychoice b its  and  specim ens 
o u t of th e  vein of varied hu m an  n a tu re  
w hich lay near them . W henever 1 
visited " J im to w n "  my old friend  Dixon 
would take  me in to  hi- p riva te  c o m er to  
tell me " th e  last" concerning a  ch a rac te r  
who was w orking  hard  on an  unabridged  
copy of W ebster's D ieliuiiury in th e  en­
deavor n m ake am ends for a  woeful 
lack uf g ram m atical know ledge. the  re­
su lt of a neglected education , " lie 's  
runn ing  now on tw o w ords," Dixon 
would say, “ and. these ure ‘perseverance’ 
ami ’assiduity W e bear them  !• rtv  
tim es a  day . for he lugs them  iu  a t  .ery  
possible opportun ity , and , indeed, ut 
tim es w hen there is im opportun ity , l ie  
cam e to busji the o th er m orn ing  a 
little  unw ell, and alluded  to his s tom ach 
as being ’in u chaotic s ta te .’ A nd, sir,
wbo have a tendency to the various diseases 
that are bred and fostered in the stagnant
atmosphere of closed and heated honses. The 
system should he kept strengthened and toned 
up With a liberal course of .S. .S. ,S.t ihe great 
blood tonic and purifier. It acts like a charm. 
It increases the appetite, soothes the nerves, 
and beautifies the complexion— in short, it 
makes llte well worth living.
a y
H o r ses , K te.,
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
»T THE LIVERY STABLE Ot
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o r n e r  I’n r k  a n d  U n io n  8 t r p « t* .  18
• ^ T e l e p h o n e  conn ection .
A P im n s o i ’in rA t. F a m il y .
Amelia Iibf pimple*, and sore* In tbe bend,
From humor* Internal her nose bn* grown red; 
She's a hoil on her neck tlmt is big a« a bell,
But in other respects she Is doing quite well. 
Atul pa has dyspepsia, malaria and gout,
His bands with salt-rheum are all broken out; 
lie is prone to rheumatics that make his legs 
swell,
But in other respects he is doing quit© well.
And nia has night-sweats and n troublesome 
rough,
Tin t all of our doctors can't seem to drive off; 
Nhe wakes every night and roughs quite a 
spell,
But in other respects she is doing quite well.
'1 here is nothing like philosophy to help one 
bear the ills of life, but in the case of this 
family what is most needed is a good supply 
ot Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
would cleanse Amelia’s bad blood, cure pa’s 
ailments, and check tna’s cough. The "Golden 
Medical Dicevcry,” by its action on the liver, 
cleanses the system of impurities. It cures 
humors, ulcers, boils, scrofula, salt-rheum, 
erysipelas, and all kinds of sores and swellings. 
The only guaranteed blood-purifier.
It Should B e is E veby House.
.1 B Wilson, 371 Clay St, Slmrpsburg, Pa, 
says he will not be without Dr King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, coughs and colds, 
that it cured his wife who was threatened 
with Pneumonia alter nn attack of “ La 
Urippe,”  when various other remedies and 
ral physicians had done her no good. 
Holiert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. 
King’s New Discovery 1ms done him more 
good than anything he ever used fur Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free 
Trial bottles at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug Store. 
Large bottles, 60c. and $1.
: |E lectiuc B itters.
This remedy is becoming so well known nml 
popular ns to need no special mention. All 
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of praise.—A purer medicine does not 
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure nil dis- 
* of the Liver and kidneys, will remove 
pimplos, boils, salt rheum, and other affec­
tions caused hy impure blood.— Will drive 
Malaria from the system and prevent ns well 
cure all Malaria fevers.—For cure of 
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters.—Entire satisfaction guaran­
teed, or money refunded.—Price 50 cts. and 
1 per bottle at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store.
Excuse me, George, but when I saw you a 
year ago, your face was covered with pimples; 
it seems to be all right now.’’ "Yes. s ir ; that’s 
because I stuck to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
greatest blood medicine in tbe world. I was 
never so well in ray life as I atn now.”
M il k s ’ N e r v e  &  L i v e r  P il l s ,
Act on a new principle—regulating the liver, 
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A  
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
biHIousness.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled for men, womur, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples free, at W. II. Rittredges,
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
T h e  *ub*rrlher oflW* for *nlr n tiicf* farm In 8 o  
W arren, M aine. Nix m ile* from  K orklnnd; on e-  
h a lf m ile from  m i I road -tut ion and poptofllre. T h l*  
farm con ta in s 135 acres; cuts 50 ton* o f  bay  an­
n u a lly ; 1m* an Im m ense p astu rage and i« p erfectly  
fenced. T h e  bu ild ing* are in fine condition , and 
are supp lied  w ith  sp rin g  w ater. 8o ld  low  for ca*h .
24 FRANZ M. NIMMGN8 ,
9* P leasant fcft., R ock land , M aine.
No matter what may be the ills you hear 
from Indigestion, a dose of Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills will ease you without question. Just try 
them once and be assured; they have much 
worse dyspeptics cured. You’ll find them nice 
and amply worth the price.
H e i g h t  o p  C r u e l t y .
C o r n
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  t o  B U Y
—CE5IEN
Nervous women seldom receive Ibe sympathy 
they deserve. While often tbe pictures of 
heultb, they are constantly ailing. To with­
hold sympathy trout these unfortunates is the 
height of cruelty. They have a weak heart, 
causing shortness of breath, fluttering, pain in 
side, weak ami hungry sprit;., and finally swell­
ing of ankles, oppression, choking smuthering
and dropsy. Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is . . n
just the thing for them. For their nervousness, I CJ ( 4  P r > n c ip n T T  Xt  I If)
licadnche.weakni-»ete.,his Restorative Nervine k Ji L T « 1  I C u D U b h  \ M  VJVJi
is unequaled. Fine treatise on “ Heart and 
Nervous Diseases” und marvelous testimonials 
tree. Sold and guaranteed by W. H. Kit- 
tredge.
D e s i r a b l e  F a r m  f o r  S a l e .
Situated on th e  Mt. P leasant road in th e  tow n  o f  
Iiockp ort, and about a milt* and a  h a lf from  the  
po*tolDco nt Sou th  H op e. Said farm contain*  
seven ty  acres, w ell d ivided Into illlngc , pastu re  and  
w ood lan d ; cut* abou t tw en ty -five  tons o f  h a y . 
G ood bu ild in g*, nnd qu ite n large num ber o f  fru it  
Till* farm  1* know n a* th e  G uilford S t. 
C lair p lace . W ill be to ld  nt a bargain ff applied  
for coon. W ill exch an ge  for property  in R ockland  
If d esired . For further Inform ation apply to
( ' .  M. W A L K E R , RenI E sta te  B roker,
341 Main S t ., R ock land , M aine.
F I N E  A R M  F O R  S A L E .
th e  m ain road from  
en v illa g e , and about tw o  m ile s  
' out 100 acres  
p astu re  and w o od lan d ;  
flue n ew  tw o  story  h o u se , and fine large barn;  
place cut* abou t 50 tons o f  E n glish  hay ; w ill  be  
so ld  at a  bargain if  npplied  for so o n ;  e a sy  term s  
o f  paym ent if  d esired . F or Inform ation , ap p ly  to  
~  M. W A L K E R , R eal E sta te  Broker,
341 Main titreet, R ock land , M aine.
E S T A T E  O F  C .  A .  S A F F O R D
N O T I C E .
N otice  Is hereby g iven  to nil w h o  o w e  th e  e sta te  
to  call ut once and s e tt le . M r. J .  E d w in  F roh oc, 
a ttorn ey , w ill be nt the store  o f  th e  late G . A . 
BafTjrd and  w ill se tt le  a ll a c co u n ts.
17-42* MRN. A . A . S A F F O R D .
t y  M a r k e t .
N ext week will close our large  slock 
of
D A N A S
S A R S A P A R IL L A !
Anti this will he your Inst clmnoe to g e t 
it  nt th is price.
Single Bottle 75c. 6 for $4.35.
\Ve shall open To day , a large lot of
S A R D IN E S ,
At the rid icu lous price of
7 Cts. per Box, 4 Boxes for 25 Cts.
Fresh. Good, and everv  box W arran ted . 
Also a  Big T rad e  in
R aisin s, 2  Lb s. 2 5 c
W orth 15 cents per pound and sold ev­
eryw here nt th a t  price.
i@“ Call and see the New California 
Evaporated Fruit, Peaches, Apricots 
and Pears—they are fine.
C IT Y  M A R K E T
P a r k  i i i x l  U n io n  Ht*.
- I S  A T —
A Mystery  E x pl a in ed ,
The papers contain frequent notices of rich, 
pretty and educated girls eloping with negroes, 
trumps nnd coachmen. Tbe well-known spec­
ialist, Dr. Franklin Miles says all such girls 
are more or less hysterical, uervous, vary Im­
pulsive, unbalanced; usually subject to head­
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, immoderate cry­
ing or laughing. These show a weak nervous 
system lor which there is no remedy equal to 
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles and a tine 
book, containing many marvelous cures, free 
at W. H. Kitlredge who also sell, and guurun- 
tee Dr. Miles’ celebrated New Heart Cure, the 
finest heart tonics. Cures fluttering, shart 
breath, etc.
lie can sp,-U tit.* word 'p a rtic u la rly ' w ith  
six i .- How i * do. s it 1 c a n 't  tell, but 
tie ca n .” 1‘ltt NTR'F Mt'fiPOUD.
II. Lov.,1 Her.
A Mi.- W. . .v i i_;l,t tell overboard  ill 
Ju p ite r  inlet, Fl . and was ea ten  by a 
slunk. i-Vr litre c  a rs h e r husband  hag 
done i ut lim it Ju p ite r  inlet
sharks, an l up to dill, has landed aliout 
auonf I •:■ lit al. l is s till fishing. D etroit
To restore, thicken, and give you a luxuriant 
growth ol hair, to keep its color natural as in 
youth, and to remove dandruff, use ouly Hall's 
Hair Kenewer.
B u c k  d e n ’s  A r n i c a  S a l v e .
T' liest Salve in the world for Cuts, 
lint s, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Son Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Curt, an 1 all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures .’ ties, or no nay required. It is guar- 
an teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 'J6 cents per box. For sale 
by W. 11. Kitlredge.
I o n  O v e r  H a l f  a  C e n t u r y .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over fitly years hy millions of mothers 
for their children while teething with perleet 
success. It soothes the child, sotteos the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy tor diurrhuia. bold hy druggists in 
very part ol the world. Re suro and ask lor 
••Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” ami take 
no other kind. Twenty-live cents a liotile.
, T R Y  D A N A ’S S A R S A P A R IL L A  I 
D A N A 'S  IS  " G U A R A N T E E D ’1 T O  C lU iE I
D A N A 'S  S A R S A P A R IL L A  C U R E S !  
D A N A 'S  " A B S O L U T E L Y  C U R E S  D IS E A S E  1“
When Itaby was sick, wo gave her Castorla. 
When site was u Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When she ln-oau." M.ss, she clung to C’u-storia. 
When she bad Children, she gave them Custori*
T h e  C o a l  D e a le r s
T i l l s o n  W h a r
Telephone Connection,
C . L- D U N N IN G ’
Livery, Boarding and Transient
S T A B L E .
H avin g  purchased th e  L ivery  B u iin e ss  to  Ions 
and su cc essfu lly  condu cted  b y  G. A . K een e at 722 
M ain 8 t . ,  N orth-end , and h aving  m ade addition*  
thereto , I uni prepared to fu rn ish  the P ub lic  w ith  
nice teunt* ut reasonable  prices.
9 m ~  sp e c ia l a ttention  to L adies and Gent* that 
w ish  conveyan ce  w ithou t the trou ble  o f  tak in g  cur* 
o f tin  ir team .
* * -  P erson a l attention g iven  to boarding Gent*' 
fine driving H orses.
Patronage so lic ited . 20
7 '“ > M A IN  S T H E F .T .
A R T H U R  S H E A .
P r a c t i c a l  P l u m b e r .
ALBERT SMITH, Agt., Rockland.
J . B ,  S W A N ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer.
C ore and P reservation  o f  th e  D ead , u S p ec ia lty . 
C n sk u ta , M e t a l l c ,  (C 'lo th  o r  W o o d  f in i s h  
F u r u U h e d .
C A M D E N .  M E .
W a s h in g t o n  U .  I ' r e s c o t f ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
417 M A IN  h T ., K O C H  L A N D , M A IN E
, Bath I’u b su u  i W ater F ix tu r e
up
P erfection  in D raliiuge u n i  W iiU lutiou.
4 8 4  a lu la  S t . ,  O p p o .  L l u t U e y  H o u t s ,
ud.ii-. - u* bv 'nail at ROC KLAND. M A IN E
P i t c h e r ’s C a s t o r la .
C h i ld r e n  C ry  fo r  M m ****!**.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
P h ys ic ia n  and Surgeon.
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JJlartm department. O F  G E N E R A L  I N T E R E S T .
.Sch,. Addle Wei»el», D yer, A specim to the Boston Herald from Bangor 
Peerless, Thom pson, from jays the will of the late Hannibal Hamlin was
Arrived 9 th : 
from Isleboro 
Vinalhaven, where she discharged salt from 
G loucester; Jennie A. Chenev, Cushm aa, from 
Belfast, where she discharged coal from N . Y.
Sailed 9 th :—Schs. 8 . j .  Lindsey, M cFadden
N . Y., lime from Joseph Abbott A Son; John 
T. Kelsey, Bcrnet, N. Y., lime from A. J. Bird 
A Co.: Empress. Pinkham , N. Y . lime from 
C. H. P ressey; Nautilus, Tolm an, N. Y , lime 
from Almon B ird ; Luella A. Snow, Carter, 
from Roekport for Charleston, S. C., with 
lime.
Arrived 8 th :—Sch. Raven, Pendleton. Ban 
nor for N. Y .; O M. M arrett, Fullerton , N. 
Y. via B oston; Jennie G. P illsbnry , W all, N. 
Y. via Saco; Louisa Francis, Thorndike, P ort­
land ; Lucy Jones, Gross, Stockton.
Sailed 8th Lady Antrim . McClintock, Bos­
ton; M aynard Sumner. Dyer. Vinallmven to 
load for N. Y .; Ira B. Klle'ms, W ingfield, Sul­
livan to load for New Y ork.
Capt. Al. Green of schooner Nina Tillson is 
at home. The vessel is in Bangor discharging 
coal from Baltimore and will load ice for Nor­
folk.
Arrived 10th Schs. Cora C. Meader, from 
New York via Boothbay; Edw ard Lameyer, 
Beal, New York, via Boston; Lena W hite, 
W hite, New York via Boston.
Sailed 10th—Schs. Florida, S trout, for New 
York, with lime from F. Cobb A C o.; Mary 
Lancdon, Howard, N. Y., lime from F. Cobb 
A Co; Ada Ames, Emery. N. Y.. lime from 
A. J. Bird A Co.; Clara. N. Y ., lime from R. 
W. Messer; Louisa Francis. Thorndike, lime, 
Portland, from F. Cobb A Co.
I. L. Snow A Co. had quite a crew of men at 
work last week on the new schooner being 
built at the South Marine R a i lw a y .. . . W ork on 
the new vessel in the G llchrcst yard  continues 
....S ch o o n er E . G. W illard for several weeks 
undergoing repairs at the N orth Marine R ail­
way was floated last F riday  and looks like a 
new vessel.
Government cutter Levi P. W oodbury, Capt. 
Parker and buoy boat Iris, Capt. Johnson, were 
in the harbor W ednesday night, clearing 
lb u rsd a y  morning.
Capt. W. P. H urley who recently bought the 
Jam es R ourke. is having that schooner put in 
excellent condition. The vessel is being thor­
oughly overhauled and repaired. The job is 
being done a t Cobb, Butler A Co.’s yard .
Schooner Edward Lam evcr and Bark John 
R. Stanhope were launched troin the South 
Marine Railway last Saturday.
Sch. John S. Beacham, Ginn, is loading lime 
for Richmond, V a., from A. F. Crockett A Co.
Schooner Martin W. Bates, Capt. Smith is 
on the South Marine Railway for repairs.
Arrived Ju ly  10th, Sch. Commerce, Barnard, 
New York via Portland; Red Jacket, New 
York via Saco; Milford, Weed, from Vinal 
haven with stone for New Y ork ; Nettie, New 
York via N ew buryport: Zam ora, New York 
via P ortsm outh; Carrie L. H ix , Merrimun, 
New York via Portland; Railroad, Sm ith, com 
from Portland for Rockland Steam Mill Co.
Sailed Ju ly  11, Schs. Thom as H ix , Thorn 
dike, for New York with lime from Farrand , 
Spear A C o.; Morris and ClifT, N ash , for New 
York, with lime from Perry B ros; O. M. Mar­
rett, Fullerton, for New Y ork with lime from 
Perry Bros.
Capt. Peter Kennedy of schooner Ada Ken­
nedy, is ta home for a  few days. 11s vessel is 
in Boston.
Bark J. H. Bowers, M agnne, New Orleans 
for Boston, was spoken Ju ly  5, in lat. 37.26 N. 
Ion. 71 W . All well.
Seh. W alker Armington, D rinkw ater, ar­
rived in Baltimore from Providence the Cth 
_ ^ c h .  Carrie A. Cookson, Cookson, arrived 
a tN evrA rleans Ju ly  10th.
Sch. A. Hay ford, W arren, arrived from Bos­
ton 13th.
Sch. Alfred Keene, Greeley, is loading lime 
for New Y ork, A. F. C rockett A Co.
Sch. Georgie Berry, G inn, sailed the 12th 
with iime, for New York, from A. F . Crockett 
A Co.
Sch. W arner Moore, C rockett, discharged 
coal in Boston last w eek ; has chartered to load 
ice at Iceboro for Richm ond, Va.
Sch. A. Heaton is on the N orth R ailw ay for 
~ulking and painting
” unday the arrivals w e re : Schs. Silverheels 
Oregon from B oston; Silas MeLoon from 
land.
■riu KallQch, with general cargo 
Banks, with flour to John  B ud 
-d a y  from Boston.
Sm ith, sailed M onday for
Schs. Nile and Granville from Portsm outh,
J. 11. G. Perkins and A. hay to rd .fro in  Boston 
H um e from W eym outh, Ira  E . W ight from 
over, arrived Monday
Sch. R uth  S. llodgdon, Anderson, and 1) 
H amm ond, Collins, sailed M onday for Bos-
N E W  Y O R K  C H A R T E R S .
num ber of schooners have recently been 
Ttercd to the Seaboard Lum ber Company 
for six  to twelve months in the coastw ise and 
short foreign trades N orth of the Equator 
comprising the John C. Sm ith, at £25 per day 
Hattie MeG. Buck, £20; Geo. M oulton, Jr 
£30; Laura L. Sprague, £35; Fred. Gower 
£40; Fannie A. Gorhum, £22, and Jessie Lena 
£25.
Following are the charters or locul Interest 
o f Ju ly  11th:
Sch. Nuntusket, Salt Cay to Philadelphia or 
Portland, salt,6 1-2 c e n ts .. .  .S c tig A . L. Butler 
Salt Cay to Belfast, salt, 7 1*2 c e n ts .. . .S c h  
I*. K. Ruwley, Fernandina to New York, lum 
her £ 5 . . .  .Sch. Jas. R. Talbot, New York to 
Galveston, general cargo, private te rm s ... .S c h
G. M. Brainaril Rondout to Boston, cement 
15 cents, loaded, river towage and discharged 
. . . .S c h .  Carrie E . Balano. St. Sim ons to Bos 
ton, lum ber £ 5 . . .  .Sch. A. F. Crockett, Hobo 
ken to Quincy Point, coal, private term s. 
Sch. Billow, South Amboy to Portland, coal 
75 ce n ts .. . .S c h . Robert A. Snow, Perth Am 
boy to Saco, coal, 75 c e n ts . . . .S ch . Maggie 
J. Chadwick, W eebawken, to Boston, coal, 6. 
c e n ts .. . .S c h . Charley W oolsey, Hoboken to 
Portland, coal, 60 c e n ts . . . .S h ip  W. 
Campbell, Puget Sound, to Iquique, lumber, 
47 sbil. 6 d.
L ife  S a v in g  S erv ice .
Th&;e has ju st been issued from (he Govern 
ment P rinting Office (he annual report of the 
United States Liie Saving Service. By ibis 
snuumary it appears that during the year ib<- 
results of all the disaster* w ithin the scope of 
the service aggregated as follow 
N um ber of disasters,
Value of property involved,
Value of property saved,
Value of property lost.
N um ber of persons involved,
N um ber of persons lost,
Shipwieckcd persons
727
£0,416,74.'
£5,054,425
£1,362,320
3.42:
SUOCM« 1 .it
stations
Num ber of days succor afforded, 
N um ber of vessels totally -*t,
787
11,73:
G ra n d  A rm y .
filed for probate Friday. It was dated A ugust
1878, a nd makes no public bequests.
Brief, simple and impressive were the cere­
monies with which Hannibal Hamlin was laid 
to rest. The funeral was one of the largest,
If not the largest, that ever took place In 
Maine, but there was no pomp and pageantry.
It all befitted the character of the man.
Students of the old Farm ington Academy 
are planning for a general reunion. This in­
stitution, one of honored memory, was 
opened in 1812 and continued in active 
operation till 1864, when It was given to the 
state for the establishment of the Normal 
School.
Not only does all Bar Harbor but hundreds 
of Bar Ilarborites rejoice that the W hite Squad­
ron under the command of Admiral W alker 
will arrive between July 15 and 20, and will 
remain through the season. The v isit o f the 
squadron will be a feature of this season’s 
social life at Mount Desert.
New York school children have shown a 
sense of the fitness of things by electing the 
rose for the State flower, by a decided m ajority 
over the golden rod. Heedful of the proverb, 
perhaps, they have not spared the rod and so 
have not spoiled the child. The flower se­
lected is the white rose of Y’ork, of course, and 
not the red of Lancaster.
New industries arc springing up this year all 
over Aroostook, influenced, no doubt, by the 
firm belief in the future railroad development 
of the county. Just now one of the finest 
starch factories In the country is rapidly near­
ing completion at Fort Fairfield. The starch 
will all be dried by steam, a great improve­
ment on the old system. About 1,500 bushels 
of potatoes per day can be ground.
The Farm ers’ Alliance Is seeking to compel 
the payment of corner prices for the 1891 
wheat crop. An official manifesto, prepared 
with great secrecy, is to be placed in the hands 
of every member of the Alliance. It urges the 
farmer to wi hhoid from m arket a part or the 
whole o f his wheat and to induce his friends 
and neighbors to do the same until the neces­
sities of consumers will force the payment of 
prices satisfactory to producers.
The religious people in Portland have lost 
their battle and the city will have Sunday 
bund concerts, unless an injunction is granted 
the churchmen who are now threatening to 
upply for It. The Board of Aldermen stood 
two in favor of concerts and two opposed, with 
the fifth member ir. Denver, Col. He was 
wired and sent back an emphatic "Y es” vote 
by telegraph. The religious people threatened 
to have the band men arrested at the very first 
note.
A tobacco drum m er tells the Belfast Jo u rn a l 
that more tobacco is consumed in Maine, per 
capita, thun in any state in the Un on. Tobacco 
dealers drum  the trade harder than in any 
other state. Large firms keep one and som e­
times i'KO'm en  continually in Maine, while one 
man from the same firm will look after several 
other states. Maine dealers carry larger stocks. 
The drum m er said he saw in one store in F ort 
Fairfield 200 boxes of tobacco in stock. Maine 
is a  state of tobacco chewers and smokers.
Ex-Secretary of the Navy W hitney made 
answer yesterday in the United States District 
Court in the £50,000 suit against him for false 
im prisonment by George C. Ormsby, formerly 
an ensign in the navy. The latter claimed that 
he bad been incarcerated in the Mare Island 
Navy Yard without cause during Mr. W hit­
ney’s adm inistration. Theex-Secretary claims 
he wns confined there to await trial on a charge 
o f disobedience of orders, of which he was 
afterward convicted and dishonorably d is ­
charged from the service.
Labrador is a vast region, being nearly the 
size of Alaska, and almost twice as large as 
Texas. The portion reported to be ravaged by 
the grippe is the southern coast bordering on 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence and belonging to the 
Province of Quebec. This district has a popu­
lation of only three or four thousand souls, 
exclusive of the aborigines, and the population 
of the whole peninsula is less than 8,000. I t  is 
the eastern or Atlantic coast to which the 
Bowdoin scientific expedition is bound, und as 
this region does not appear to lie inflicted with 
the m alady tbe expedition is in no danger 
thereby. The members will have trouble 
enougli with mosquitoes and other draw backs 
ashore, without having to run tbe risk of an 
epidemic.
Col. S. A. Smith, in charge of the Portland 
harbor defences contemplated by the govern­
ment, proposes to erect batteries on Portland 
Head at a cost of £2,500,000. He will excavate 
big holes in the ground and put heavy guns 
there operated by machinery. An enem y’s 
vessel approaching the harbor would not dis­
cover any guns or any battery, but in u twink­
ling the muzzle of any one of these heavy 
pieces would appear above tbe earth, and a f te r 
a discharge, return again to its pit to be 
reloaded and again lifted into uctioti. A 
battery of such guns would be very formidable 
to a hostile fleet, not only by reason of tbe 
projectiles which tb- y would throw, but tbe 
difficulty an enemy would meet in silencing 
them.
It is proposed to erect a monument to Benja­
min Franklin Stephenson, tbe founder of the 
G rand Army of the Republic, who lies now in 
an unmarked grave neur Petersburg, Hi. D r. 
Stephensou distinguished him self in the war, 
particularly at the battle o f Shiloh, and at the 
conclusion of hostilities he formulated a scheme 
lor banding (be surviving soldiers in Illinois 
into a benevolent organization. Early in Jan ­
uary, 1S86, he wrote out a ritual and coustitu- 
non, which Governor Oglesby approved and 
soon afterwards posts were established a t 
Decatur and Springfield. By August of the 
same year forty posts bad been organized in 
the State and the order was firmly on its feet, 
it now contains 200,000 members, and is th e  
most powerful order of its kind the world has 
ever seen.
B a se  B all.
The game of bu»e ball between tbe Rock lands 
and W arrens a t Lake City Park , S atu rday ,
F is h  a n d  F is h in g .
Small mackerel are reported a« being plenty 
am ong the islands in the bay, and are being 
canght in large quantities.
Mackerel are reported plenty in tbe vicinity 
of P rince Edw ard Island but other fish are 
scarce round the coast as far as Alberton.
Schooner Pbtebe and Em m a has been bought 
by W eym outh, N. S., parties who will take her 
to that place and engage in the fishing busi­
ness.
In addition to the lobsters caught by fisher­
men on our const there have been tw enty-three 
Importations from Nova Scotia, comprising 
149,900 lobsters.
Sch. Maggie E . Wells, Capt. Jam es Hayes, 
of Gloucester stocked £2,710 as a result of her 
recent four-weeks trip to the Banks. The crew 
realized £88 to a man.
The spring season on the Irish  coast is fin­
ished and the CAtcb was about half as large as 
It was last year. Amount of m ackerel cured 
will not exceed 300 casks.
Georgetown reports codfishing very good, 
mackerel and lobsters poor. F air catches of 
herring and mackerel arc being made at St. 
Anns, C. B. From Luenburg, N. S ., herring 
good and mackerel fair.
Capt. Hcndricksen of schooner G atherer, at 
Iceland, reports that vessel at D yjreford, with 
90,000 pounds of Hitched halibut. She was 
high line of the fleet with the exception of 
Sch. Senator Saulshury. The rest o f the fleet 
had about un average o f 60.000 pounds.
Schooners Em m a Jane, Island Home, Grace 
C. H adley, Stella, W. H. Clements, M araton, 
Aberdeen, anti num erous small boats brought 
to Stephen Chase & Co., week ending July 
13th, 93,988 lbs. o f fish, including 2,100 bbls. 
halibut. Same firm also received 25 lbs. mack­
erel and 100 qtls. of dry cod fish. Receipts last 
week were 75.651 lbs.
Arrangement* are being made to have 
g(e> d eueumpiiiiiit gathering at Augusta, be­
ginning ..ugu>t 25th. It ba» been arruuged to 
have the militia, tenth, muttret*e«, kite,
•n d  a.competent mao La» agreed to feed (he 
Crowd for from* forty to fifty cent* per day 
Ail the veterans need carry will be a  blanket.
Gen*. Butler, Banks, Si* kies and oue or tw 
Others will l>e preecnt- Get). Loogctreet will 
be in New Hampshire the same week, and un 
Cifort will.be m ade to .bave 'him  spend one day 
a t the encampment. * ThelG ovcinois of all the 
New England States wiJi;be invited. It is in- 
iendi.1 t o 'm ik e  tb e }Vcm m b’ A»«<xietfoo the : ljjf e .f* ” tK ?1 
society.oi the day. pfires, Walk** aud Moore.
resulted as follows :
1 2  3 4 ;
Ro.-kluade, 3 4 0 2
YV.ureu#, 0 1 0  0
Earned r un*, Rockland*
W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R .
A few sum m er visitors have arrived in town.
Miss A nna W ilson, is home on a vacation 
from M assachusetts.
Schooner Telegapb, Kciloch, arrived from 
New York last week.
Mrs. F. Iv. Wilson and son of M ilford,Mass, 
are visiting here this week.
Capt. Seym our W atts went to New York last 
week to take charge ol his vessel.
Schooner Eugene Borda, Robinson, sailed 
for New Y ork last week with paving from 
Eagle quarry .
Monday on a vessel towed by tug Ellen. W hen 
thev got down opposite the Vinal cottage, fire 
was discovered am ong bis furniture, and be­
fore it was put out it bad burnt quite a hole 
am ong his goods. Cause of fire unknown.
Steam er Mayfield commenced running Tues­
day between R ockland and Friendship, stop­
ping at Tenants H arbor and Port Clyde; she is 
a fine steam er, can carry 150 passengers and is 
perfectly safe. The officers are very accommo­
dating.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Miss Annie Sm ith has finished her school at 
Magog.
Charlie Newbert bought a horse of Henry 
Brown last week.
Mrs. Lavina Fuller, who has been visiting 
her sister, M rs. Sim m ons, at Rockland, re­
turned home Sunday.
Schools closed in District No. 10, Friday, 
taught hy Miss Nettie R ip ley ; also in District 
No. 1, taught by Miss Ju lia  W entworth.
Caro Meservey of Belfast, and her sister 
Lucy, of Lincolnville were at home over Sun­
day . . . .L e n  Hall o f Boston is at home helping 
his father with his h a y in g .. . .  Miss Zena Brown 
of W altham , Mass., is at her father’s for the 
su m m e r... .M rs . J . Moody has returned home 
from a visit with her sister at Stoneham, Mass.
------------ ---------------- -
M A R T I N S V I L L E .
The Little G irls’ Sewing Circle held a festi­
val at the school house Monday night. All 
had a good time with plenty to eat.
Thom as Barter and wife of Massachusetts 
are visiting relatives and friends in this place 
. . . . W .  M. H arris and wife have been visiting 
at C a m d e n .. . .F .  O. M artin has returned to 
Camden, having been here the past w e e k ... .  
Mrs. Lydia Cook of Rockland is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. II. N. R u w ley .. . .M r. John G ard­
ner and wife have been at their old home on a 
short visit, bu t have now returned to Massa­
chusetts, where they have resided for some 
time.
3 4 0 2 3
tbivc bus* bit*, Hard .
V I N A L H A V E N .
The bicycle craze has got the boys, and all 
arc going to have one, so they say.
There were ten candidates m ustered in to 
Canton Vinalhaven on F riday evening.
ThOS. E . Shea and his excellent company 
played here to good houses every evening last 
week.
The staging is all up in Odd Fellows Hall, 
and the w ork of frescoing will be begun at 
once. Meetings are held in the lower hail.
The Pat Maloney company will be at the 
Opera House Friday evening the 17th. The 
papers speak of their performances in very 
high terms and they no doubt will be greeted 
with u full house.
P ersonals.—Attorney General Littlefield 
was in town over S u n d a y ... .H ira m  Vinal and 
wife arrived Saturday from Montpelier, V t . . . .  
Rev. Fr. Phelan of Rockland held religious 
services here last T u esd a y ....M rs . T . H . Arcy
went to Concord. N. H ., M onday-----Mr.
A rthur Saunders moved to Connecticut last 
w e e k ....M rs . David B. Smith and son B. F., 
of Gloucester, Mass., came to town Saturday 
and returned home ugain M o n d ay ....R ev . F.
K. Beems preached at Union church Sunday.
The much talked of boat race which was to 
have been sailed the 4th, but postponed on ac­
count of the weather came off Saturday after­
noon. The course sailed was to Bay Ledge 
Buoy and return, u distance of about ten miles. 
The wind was from the southwest, so that the 
race out was straight to windward. T he boats 
to start were tbe Shampoo, sailed by J .G .  
Green; Verna, sailed by F. M. Calderwood; 
Jam es Roberts, sailed by IV. F , S m ith . Mr. 
Rolfe sailed his own boat. The judges were 
W . 8 . H opkins, L. S. C lark, E . T. A rey, time 
keeper E. Libby. There were two prizes, £10 
to first and £5 to second. Following is the 
official tim e :
UBS. MIX.
S h a m p o o ................................................................... 2 30
V e rn a ......................................................... 2 3WA
J a m es  R o b e rts ...................................................... 2 M
Hull*; b o u t ......... ..................................................... 2 61
F R I E N D S H I P .
Dr. E . E . Baker of Brooklyn, N. Y ., is in 
town.
Messrs. Cook A* Francis have ju st received a 
cargo of coal.
Capt. Geo. VV. Poland of sch. Mary Sprague 
Is at home for a few days.
The Johnston House is again op u to the 
public, und as we now have duily connection 
with Rocklund by steam er May Field, the 
people of Rockland and vicinity cannot find a 
more pleusant trip than to spend a Sabbath in 
Friendship which they can do without losing 
valuable time, by taking the steam er Saturday 
afternoon and returning Monday m orning. 
Ju s t try  it.
P O R T  C L Y D E
Dr. B ray’s, steam yacht of Portland was in 
the harbor W ednesday.
Sell. Stephen Hart arrived here Friday to 
have a new deck put in und be fixed up in gen­
eral.
Sch. Nellie was hauled on the w ays T hurs­
day, was painted and cieuned aud launched 
Friday.
Sch. Abon, Keene, was hauled on the rail­
way Tuesday. She was painted and launched 
W ednesday.
W ork on the new schooner is progressing 
rapidly. The deck is laid aud (hey will com­
mence planking the first of the week.
I here was an excursion to W hile H ead Sat­
urday on the steamer Muyfield, under the 
auspices of the Good Templars. It was a very 
fine time.
Judge Starrett and family of Thomas ton 
were on a visit here M onday. . . .  M rs. A. K. 
W ashburn of Thomastou is visiting her son,
Mr. G. 8 . W ashburn..........E. P- W ashburn  is
in town
Mr. Tuppcr ol Thom astou moved down
D A M  A R IS C O T T A  M IL L S .
Lots of sum mer visitors are with u s . . . .F .  8 . 
Haines and m other of Boston are here at the 
old h o m es tea d ....L ean d e r Bartlett of Cam ­
bridge is here for a few d a y s ... .E n g in e e r  R ol­
lins came home from Roekport and passed the 
Fourth and Sunday with his fa m ily ... .A social 
dance was held in the Willows Thursday even­
ing, m usic by Ephriam  Jones and son Artell, 
violin and co rn e t.. . .W alte r Clark had one of 
his fingers am putated Tuesday. A sore gath­
ered and eould not be healed so had to be cut 
o ff .. . .W ild e r  H aggett has had blinds put on 
his house and stable, which greatly improves 
the looks of his establishm ent.
H a n lo n  T e lls  H o w  H e  F ir s t  A s to n is h e d  
th e  O a rs m e n .
My first g rea t race was also my first 
g rea t v ictory , w rites E dw ard  IIan lan , in 
T he  In d ie s ’ H om e J o u rn a l. W hen 1 
a rrived  at P h ilad e lp h ia , in 187G, there 
were assem bled all the  g rea t oarsm en in 
the w orld. I becam e a laughing-stock  
for them  because of my stylo of row ing 
and m y r ig g in g . T h e  prevailing  r ig ­
g in g  for sculls then  was the eight-inch 
slid ing-seat; oars, ten feet three inches 
long, w ith b lades five-and a-balf inches 
wide, and foot-board h av ing  an angle  of 
tw en ty  degrees. I w ent there  with 
tw en ty -six -inch  slid ing-seat, nine-and-a- 
ha lf foot oars, w ith six-and-a-half-inch 
blades, and an a n g u la r  foot bracq^ s t  u 
forty  degree ang le . W hen the race 
cam e oil 1 won hy several lengths. 
Since then , this r ig g in g  has advanced 
the speed  of rac in g  a  m inute a  m ile. I 
then went to E n g lan d , and they laughed 
th ere ; hut I heat them  out of sight. All 
E ngland then used m y rig g in g . 1 m et 
T ric k e tt  in E n g lan d  and won £*>'ii>tu00 
for my friends on th is  race. Then 1 de­
feated Layoock in the  sam e way. I then 
w ent to A u stra lia  and was defeated by 
Beach th ro u g h  a collision w ith a  steam ­
er. T he  A u stra lian  c lim ate  underm ined 
my constitu tion , and  I was defeated 
‘ several tim es th ere , hu t I could never 
! g e t the A u stra lian s  to m eet me in neutral 
w aters.
Original. ^0. 23
C r a c k n e l s
b y  M r s . S .  T .  R o r e r ,
Frincipal Philadelphia Cooking School.
A d d  to one q u a rt o f s ifted  flo u r a  halt 
teasp oon fu l o f gra te d  n u tm e g, one tea­
sp oo n fu l o f c in n a m o n , one o f C le v e  
la n d ’s  B a k in g  p ow der, a  h a lf  o f sa lt 
m ix  and rub in  fou r ou n ces o f butter 
A d d  sufficient m ilk  to m ake  a  d ough 
K n e a d  and  ro ll out, sp read  lig h t ly  w ill 
boft b utler, fo ld  in  th ree, ro ll out aga in , 
and cu t w ith  a  sh a rp  k n ife  into  square 
cu ke s. H eat the w h ite  o f one egg  a 
tab lesp o o n fu l of su g a r a n d  one of au la  
together, b ru sh  o v e r  !hc tops an d  oalce 
fifteen m in u te s in  a m oderate ly i u u k  
oveu.
V s !  only C leve la n d ' < ik in y  /  .
th . p r o f  un ion s are m ad. j  / that.
Cleveland's Bak­
ing Powder leav­
ens best because its 
strength is pro­
duced by cream of 
tartar and soda 
only, not by am­
monia or alum.
A
V E R Y
V A L U A B L E
GOLD W A TCH
The
Choice o f E ith e r  
bnily’s o r  ( lo n llem n n 's ,
G I V E N  A W A Y
Double
Xeam-
r
A
l
HOT
W EATH ER!
J  fs here and we are ready 
with
, Goods Suitable for thea l  ,
Season!
— RT THE—
Tuesday M orningN ew E ngland 
C lothing Ho u se .
we shall open a case of
T o  the one guessing the near- THEEASIEST SHOE WORR,
est to the N um ber ot Beans 
in  the globe.
F o r  every 2 5  C T S . WORTH  
o f  goods p u rch a se d  a t th is 
sto re  B E F O R E  JU L Y  15th 
the cu stom er is  en tit le d  to 
one g u e ss .
[ J j ^ T h e  G lobe and W a tch es 
can be seen in the N orth  
W indow  of their Store N o  
one knows the number of 
beans the globe contains, nor 
w ill they until counted hy a 
disinterested committee at the 
expiration of the time above 
stated.
1 J  =
When you
p i are looking for
I  1 F O R the C 0 B R E C T
7 T  m e n , THING in a
lint, see our
B O Y S Assortm c u t .
A N D We know you
A can find the
^  Y O U T H S ! Latest Styles
s
& always Low
Prices.
SHANTONG PONGEE
• IN T ill  MOHT,i
PEOPLES F 0 0 T 0 F
STANTON ST.DRY DOCKS ...  ■
JAS. SHEWAN, Prop.
—BEPttEMXMTED 11V—
J . T . W H IT M O R E ,
Lute M .inter of ftObOOUtT Fannie W iilUuora. 
K ^ K u s t t r u  \C8ueU  s o l ic it e d .
C. w .  C1IAOWICK. C IJA f. II. tOTTl.U.
CHADWICK & HOTTER,
ldil It mail St.,
C o r . S o u t h ,  N e w  V o r k  
C it y .  N . V .
C harter* o f  V cm cIv* p ro c u r ed . V c M tli l^ u g lu  und 
•o ld . lu fu m n c o  vH ooted in  reiiublv com p an ies.
IF Y O U
want to get a 
good All W ool 
Suit of Clothes 
that will wear 
well, handsome 
and perfect fit­
ting, it w ill pay 
you to visit the I 
N. E. Clothing | 
House, and see 
what they are 
selling for $10,
IF Y O U
are in want of a 
Light - w eigh t 
Overcoat, find 
don’t feci like 
paying 5i fancy 
price for it, call 
at the N. E. 
Clothing H ouse 
and see wliat 
they are selling  
at from $8 .Of) to 
$ 1 2 . 0 0 .
If Y o u r  B o y s
n e e d  N e w  
Clothes, don’t 
fail to see the 
mag n i fi e e n t 
lines of New, 
Tasty and Dur­
able floods now  
offered by the 
N. E. Clothing 
House, at from 
$2.00  to $5 .50  
•a Suit.
An Elegant Pocket Knife given
with every Boy's Soil purchased.
NEW ENGLAND 
CLOTHING HOUSE,
35fl M ain  S tre e t.
NecuweaR
FOR GENTLEMEN.
S u m m e r  G o o d s!
A l l  t h e  N e w  S t y l e s  !
C o .u h . e t e  L i n e  !
2 5 c ,  5 0 c , 7 5 c a » d U p .
EXAMINE THEM.
IO LID !
T Y L IS H !  
^ E R V IC E A R L E !
O N L Y
$ 3 . 0 0 ]
e T H E  B E S T ,
(fE fJ jL E j\ iE f J , Y o u  F e e d  T/w
No nails or wax to hurt the feet. 
Congress anil Lace.
LA D Y  B U Y E R S
Beautiful India Silk Colorings and 
Patterns!
............AT THE LOW PK IC E O F............
1 2 ]  c i s .
These goods are subject to 
very sligh t M anufacturer’s Im ­
perfections. fTPjjTT h e  same 
w ill be displayed in our N orth  
W in do w .
O N E  C A SE
S a t i n e S
Black Ground, White Figures!
T h a t  we shall sell at the 
low price of
6 1  c t s .
Th e se  are the regular 12 l-2 e  
grade
LAMA CLOTH 
COTTON DRESS GOODS
. . . I F  VOU W AN! A . . . .
Soft and Flexible Boot
Huy our Hand Sewed, l’erfect Com­
fort, for Tender Feet.
Curtis & Wheeler Leads Them All.
O X l  < > l t  D T I  1-
$ 1 . 3 8
9  c t s .
Regular price $1,50; Cloth Top, j 
Kid Top, Fateut Tip .
Big Assortment Ladies' Slippers.
8 9 c
Ladies’ Kid Oxford, Fatent Tip— 
Solid. Regular price $1.$5.
Don’t You Know
That we curry u Large Assortment 
T E N N I S ,
Y A C H T I N C
A N D
S P O R T I N C
S H O E S .
^S ty les  always the Latest.
E .  W .  B E R R Y  &  G O .
Fo rm e r price 12 1-2 cents.
R e a d y  M a d e  G o o d s
FOR THE HEATED SEASON.
S h ir t  W aists in  S ilk  and Cotton,
B la z e r s  in L ight and Dark C o lo rs,
P r in t and Gingham W rappers in L igh t  
and Dark Colors,
C h ild re n 's  Lace  and Silk Bon n ets,
C h ild ren ’s and In fa n ts ’ Outside Gar­
m ents ,
La d ie s ' Cotton U nderw ear— b e tte r  
qua lity  and low er p r ic e s  than ever  
before ,
A New Lo t F a s t  B lack Agandie M us­
lin s , in P la id s , ve ry su itab le fo r  
th is  season .
Fuller & Cobb
